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PREFACE. 

Tt.t, lIeod fur roc,",u.:IiJel"iug the whole currClllcy ruliey 

in view of t1le I!tnrUing developnumh of recllnt times, 

anJ tho ah~ellce or n book denling with the subject 

ui.: )ldtH'J Fl'om tho National point or view :lrr suffi

drnllo Il(,:lonnt for the ap(l{larnnct' of the present work. 
'1'lu' highly bdlllic,ll suhject of carrency lll~ nol heen 

lDode all th!l 11\ )rol teJi'lui lind dry hy hnge statistic~, 

tut no"o~.;:\I'y li;tureJ iu brief nre giveu wllerever 

·1l"equireJ. Till) tlVO nppondice>:l at the end nre adtlell Cor 

the facility of t!use Wlil have not bld muoh opportunity 

o[ shdyillg tln theJreLic ,1 princijlles befor<-. baL there 

t1l0 limitatioll:! of space IlvnillllJle bllve made only a Ldef 

treatment pOisible. I am highly oWged to Mr. Ghan· 

tll11nm DUiJ Cirln o~ llirla Brother! Calcuth. whoss gene· 

rollS help towards the rnblicntioll of this edition has mad('l 

it pDssibh to bring out the b,)o't. 'fhe price of the book 

is eo fixed ns \0 be witltin the "filch of all. It is prayed 
tbat.. it m'!y be helpful ill t110 rornnlation of R 9~nnd 

-,nrnlDcy policy for tho country. 

AI.lGARll Cny : l. 
:U" N(fl/. 19;'!1. J 

JW.H~' l'HAS!D RINGHAL .. 
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THE INDIAN CURRENCY 
AS'D 

EXCHANGE PROBLEM. 
Tu nn.) out the lH(J!;t bencficial ro:ystC'11I .)1' cur

rency for 1 nllia it is necc,"snry to Illldel'stallli tb~~ 
present system Btudying 1111'0 the C:1l1H'.;; tlJlll ha\',' 

(!ontl'ibuted to its devclopmE'nt.. IInll its e/ft'cl "pon 

the t\'n<1e lind indulitry of t.he COUlltl'Y' ('UOIW

"lucntly n brief ~tl1Jy of its history lIl)(l{T Ul'itish 
!lule is nccessnry to see c1enrly how J ndin 1t:1>j hffn 

grlldunlly reduced to the Cf'OlI 0 III i.: pOl'ilinll of :. 

'Vcritnhle shining bilrel'y hollow, 

·The hislOl'icnl portion of the tlUt'stillll divi.lt'R 
itsf'lf into two chief pCl'jods - one the pCl'iotl of UIl· 
Testl'ictE'd rnppe coilJlIge lind the other thc p(>f'io.l f)C' 
the closed millts. 

BEFORE THE MUTINY. 

Priorto thcndn:,nt of the CompllllY's lOll/Tent'! 

41A "n"iety of gold coin" WCI'C Cllrrent Ilol'illg this 
perioll : for instnncc the gol.i ~rohl1r of Dengnl, 111t' 

·old nombn), :\Iohur lind Ihe llomhny gol.) r"l'('~ ~ 

,'nl'iOllS goltl p"gollus of ~r:Hh'n!';, slIell ns tIle sl:tr. 
pagoda, the old pngoda, :md the 1"0110 ;\f'\O pflg( tl' 
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.lOd ihe gold !'upe .. , IUlIf rupee, nnd qltnrter rupee 
whidl rtl'Jllced tlse Madril' I'Ilgnfl1l8 under It rE'ltuJ.a. 
tioll of H!l8 ................. ne •• Up to the end of 
1 he eighteeuth l't'ntury gohl coin. circulate I Fn'ely, 
:tlllln I, r;..e Forlion (Ie the re\'enuea was plli<l ill 
~old I II ~f!\drus dOWII to '18lH tl e . urrency wns 
hu~ed IIpon the gold pllgOt!" :nIJerite I fro .• , the 
Hindu rulers of 1S00.tl.tll. Jndi". \1 lJ'ch fllmt' to 
l,e re(~konerl R'I ('fl'llIl 10 n ... 3!. lb! minor denomi· 
IIlltioDM WCI'C fllnnms nnfl (mh: 42 funnms-l 
pllg()(la. :llId X CilHh - 1 fllnum." (I'nge •• S 15 one) 
:tJ(i of Vol. TV. of Imperial CaZE'Ueer ). TI.is ii\. 
110 flight of imnginntil n, I •• t Ihp .. oher 1"J1gll"':~ or 
nTl offi :inl I'cpor:. I n the "'ord" (.F Lorll Xorthbrookt" 
\,'x-ricervy of Ilidia u ............ III.d. r the Gon'rn-
ment of ~Il1drn8, ~.,Id coins WE're lIt-II the princilJol 
c:u"rt'lIcy, lIIoney of PC count, ttnl1ll,t" Illfl .ut{' lly 
whid. llle plly 1.( fl" ops \\'n~ I-(,lIerIlJl," ('I), ulntu'."· 
Up till.tlwt tillle gould cil'(utatcJ 1'(1 he(·ly P8 10 Le, 
('mrcnt even ill such small cltllollinlltioll8 118 11}(~, 

onc eql1allin;( U"..:q olily. H,,\\" "1\1i ·tI,i~ gf.)C) 

('url'cney tried to (,e lII:aiutnillt'd 1,), tIle Compolly ?" 
)rhen th(! Compnlly rt· ror III (,(I il" ('urreney and 
hrollght the diffenmt "yKtell1~ of it~ pos:ie" .. itlntf to
one L:a;.i~, it passell the Act -,X \ II )[ )X3.'i wflich. 
while permitting goJ.l coin8 to I,ecoillcol hy its miub 
took away tllt'i,·I"g:,1 tencll'r posilion Tn (>Xllf'ct R 
coin which is not legal tcuacr to IJc current enn . Le-
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po,;Miblc only.in n laud of mirllcleslike Tndia. In thi~ 
ill:it:mce h/)wever the miracle diel not hoppen. It is 
'uow slIj,1 that tl1(; rupec hils been in exist.ence in. one 
.'01'10 or nil )1 hQr [or the Illiolt. 380 y"ol'8Lein~ introa
ucell hy Shel' ::ihllh ill 1.H:i, But if the n~e oC curren
('y iii the ollly e')\lili(lcrntioll, tlwn Ilc('orc1ing to their 
flWIl f<lhowill~ ;.{"U lIIohllr~ hlld hl'cn ill ('xi~tence for 
II rill' IOllger lime till th(' C .. mplln'y cholie otherwi~e, 
Although t.he gold coin WIIS 1l1l1c1e ll~dt'SR for cur
rency plll'pose!$ yet ,'ul'iol1:o1 nttellll'ts lire said to h:ne 
t,{'cn mile II;! fOl' the

o 
illtrodl1dion of gold iuto hulin, 

the 1st, Ll'ing- the llolifil'lIti()ll t,f JMH wllich lIutbo

ri~ed gol,l c.Jill:i minted by the Compnny'i\ mints to 
tIe reccho e<1 nt the Gov('l'lJlllent trell~l1I'it'R, The 
Government expecte.{ that people will l'urchnr;etbe 
more villu LI)lc gol(l in pl'cft'rencc to the lc:,:s Ytlluuble 
~ilver lind get it mluted for the lJIt're luxury of 
making It present thertopf to the Compony Th~ 

1'1!Illlle Wtll'C lIlot'C Cat'cflll, alld so it WI'S dt'clure) that 
.l-,"O\d WIl:l not l'illllll:Lr nnd formed "IlO purt or tbe 
currency," When hOW('H'I' goll) fell in vulue 

I.cople wet"e vel'y nnxioll~ to take the glittering 
Ule~nl to the'treasllries, bllt then I,y a notification 
of J SoH the ··I.1'l\V" vlllulll.le pl'hoilege of 1841 WIIS 

withol"L\vn froll1 ''"'to J:lIltinry I ~,13 re11llcing tIle 
-(~urr"ncy ft:.rain nh)lolutely to one metul, nllt) l1mt 
mptul WIIS sih,t'I'. IlltlcC'd L>IIt for this pr()hiLition 
~ol,l \V"1I1 1 INVC gaine,l 1\ strong llositioll ill the 
t:llrl'ency b~ClLU::ie of its f:cll in vulue; .. 
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AFTER'THE MUTINY. 

After the Mutiny the Go,·ernment of India cJUl
ge<l its attitnJe and feU in with the people in dcmaDfJ. 
ing a gold currency. In 186' the whole rnercban&iltl 
community, European and Indilln pressed for gold. 
The Government of Inelia sltpported the demund: 
the Secretary of State did not consider that liM! 

time WIlS ripe for it. But the prohibition of UU:; 
W.li with Ir.lwn nn 1 sovereigns Rnd hlllf-sqvereigDK 
could ba received at the Government trensurieK 
"until further notice" at Utt- 10 per 80vereign. "frw. 
p.:l:Jition Wile still that of bullion nlld the 80vereigDH 
could' be popular only when gold fell ic valut", and 
at such a time the Government would not hll'·c 
liked to suffer the tOlia. The attempt to intl'fl(ll)cw! 
gold Wi'" ther~fore na aborti ve as he(o.·e. TJw 
demmd fl)r a te~al tendf'r gold cllrrency W&!4 

continne,l to be urge,) till in 181;6 the Govprnment 
app'linted a c )m'nid:Jion whieh testified thnt "the 
opinion is genf'rlll, rumo;!t unlltlimous, thnt tllf! 

cnrrency sh'll1).J conMi"t of ~ol,1 flilver nnr. pnper'. 
an I recommen,led "a legal tender of· Jrot.l to be a 
p:lrt of the cnrrency nrrnngements of rndia." In the 
wor.h of ~ir )ticlutrfl Temple "the state of c>xchangeM 
prevailing since thut time" ( lS6.J ) "hall not ')Pen 
such R" to c.use the importation of J!'oJd buJlion. 
And inJeed nothing can Lring nbout Ii permnncnt 
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innux of gold, while gold pieces are not legal 
tellder". He went further nnd ndmilted that "in 
rcspect of metallic currency we deliberately withhold 

from .ber the first rllte nt"tic1e, and afford her B 

secoud rate one." Tlji~ was written when he was the 
1l'iuIlllce Mcmber of the Governm('nt of India in 
1812. Thelnternationnl Monetnry Conf('rence of 
136111180 Iwl dE'chlred in favonr of J!'old, but for 
Jo~urope only, for those tountries which hnd silver 
standlLrCl or the douhle standard were requested not 
to fix the sih'el' vnlnc flO as to introduce R gold 
t"urrenc,V. Hir lticha."d lost his office anrl the Govern· 
ment of J nrlill nlso J!'aye up its stand for ~oJd in 
1874. While ncnrlt'mic discussions nbout bimetal· 
lisln were takin!£ place European collutries were 
tlemonetising silver and the gold price' of 
Hilver was falling rapidly. The .GbvernmE'nt 
of India be~an to suffer huge lossf>s in the r('mit· 
tance of its Home Chllrges because the Govern 
ment received its revenue in silver, Rnd hnd to pay 
t.he Home Chnrges in gold, and 80 requi! ed more 
!loti more sih"er for paying the same amount of 
~otd" J t nglliu pressed the introduction of gold nnd 
1be limiting of the rupee coinnge. The Treasury 
oppOled because under it the t"upec would have 
beco:ne n token coin and yet remained a standard 
4!llrrency. The simple condition of stability of a full 
va.hle legal tender coin would have been removed, 
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and ,undue artificial,(lull'trol would hnvebeen inlrtld· 
tl()ed distllt'hing aiL the relations of dehtpl'S and 
dreditors. The difficulties increltsed and the Govern 
ment a few years l!\ter again made a proposul for 
the fixingoE V1tllle of gold lind silvCI', But-th.e 
Treasil~Y thought the artificial fixing of value and 
oontt:'ol hal'mfol andinadvisnble. Binwtallic disc~· 
i9"s pmved abortive. But the remedy had, t~.be 
fOltl\d. Altew factor hnd entel'ed into the sit.w~.tioH. 
The Government of India. nnd the exporte~s of 
BtIlttl.in l~an to b2 serioll"ly inconv,ellienced. ;In: the 
wiJrus of Pr;jf. Taussig- "'As silver felLin pric,e. the 
EngHsh eXpOl'ter's hill in India became le~s v611lf!hle 
in England ;it was one £01' which he could get, less 
sovereigns, U Iller the same conditions-falling price 
Of silver thp. Indian exporter had in India. a. morE 

• valu,tble hill, one for which he could get moue rl:ilPees. 
Tfi:is situation operated to stimulate exports from. 
Iridin to Great Britain and to cheCk tIle exports [rout 
Great Briutin to Iur:lia. There \V!\s something in the 
niiture of bounty on exports £rOIn~one.which 
~usedbittercCl!nplaintamon:r those wh')se inoul'ttie"· 
iv~re ~t.t~~d by Indian cOlnpetition " The complaint 
lniBt hitile beau bitter enough to- have been heard in 
America. A solution had to be fOlmd but without 
~i'¥:in~gola; ttl Indig. The BritishChlvermnent ·(Jon. 
~ltl~"s 1Jl\e Weolth of its peoplo its own, ehest, and. 
v'alttesBrillish: trade above evel'ything else' j' ,the 
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year of 1893 saw the beginnings ,of that cllriollll 
"'ysmm of' currency, the baneful' effects of which 
are Bought to be extended Qud 'aggravated ill tbc 
rl:'p<)rt of the (~ul'l'ency Committee of 19lV, and 
'has. betltl CF4)Wned: in the recent uupt'ecedented ' ISftlc 
Qf Reverse Councils. 

" r C\.OSINO OF THE MINTS., 

AOommittee with Lord Hersdlell as Chaimllm 
wa~ appointed to consider the 11I'!!;ent l'ecomme,~d~
tiotW of the Government of (n,lin fo:' ,.cLl'3ing tilt! 
mints. The Committee with unusual prompt,IIOilo; 
'Sanctioned' the pl"OpOS 11 recommending that gold be 
Teceived at the r.nints for exchange with l'upee~ at 
the rate 'of 1 s 4 d to the rupee lind in Jlttj'litent of 
the Government dues Ilt'the treasuries I~t the Slime 

rnte. Gold Ivas not yet le,~itl tender ex:::ept at th(i 
treasnries. What the Treasury had so stontly 
.opposed in 1879 was at Ll~t d )n~ in 189~ exeepting , 
-only that ihe gold, currency was left out. The 
.(}ovemm~nt procee.1ed to disregard the considl'fl1tion. 
us Jevons \vould say, that "the alarm uni! distlir
bance'to trade that would be ClLUsed if Govel'llment 
tried: to gRin by redilcingtlll~ amount of met.'1l :ill 
.cOillii white keeping up their vftlue by limitation ',of· 
issue wORld ftlr qlore' outweigh allY, profit thllll 
might hem~de by the operation." Tbe ~imljlc 
~xpedient of a gold clu'rency wt\8ignored. .~rhc 
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-f'sslmtial {:(.'Ouomic b'uth, ~o ably advocated by the' 
Treuf;ury in J 879 that the rupte should ha\'c it. 
nlonE',Y Vltluc equnl to it. intrin8ic '\'Rlne wos nO\v 
teet nI:;j,le, Rnll a notice wns 'iA6ued in June 1893 tOo 
C()mmit in tile words of Pror •. 'Gide ., R forgery.'· 
The l.'uinage or rupees \VIlS stopped. The pl'Ol!pectiv8' 
cessation or Tudi,nn demand for silver mused 
IIlIxictx ill other sih'(,l' markets, and the U nired 
~tltte" of AIIlP.l'icn promptly repealed its own Sher
man .\ct, The limitation, of the Secretary or 

, t\tllte's d,'awings induced huge purchases of I!ilvc~ 
on primte ;ccount because IJOW t~le rnising of the 
money '-Rlue of the rupec c,'ented nn apparent fall 
in the ,-nlue of silver. The exchange rose 
telOpol'!lI'ily but eQuId not be maintnined and fell 
flll"thel' even than berore till in 189·1·95 tbenemge 
rate was 13. 1 d to the rupeE'. The limitation or 
rupee coinage wall made more dmstic on Go~ernment 
nccount nleo, in fllct thcI'e .. ns n net contraction or 
ahout 4 lakhs of rupees between 189 .... 97,.nd the. 
-\'l[clull1~c loeg:m to recover till it reacbed the o[ficilll 
rate in 18!J8, hutat what prk-e? Yr. A. DOOri 

.(lllote~ llr. Merwanjee UuztomjE'C 8S ,aybg "TIle 
titring(ncy of the money market" (in 1898! '"was IJ() 

Henle that it \vas imposiLJe to sell Go\"eroment 
plpel" or get ad\,"Rm:es UPOD it •• __ .Tt was a temLle 
state of affaire nnd would be intolerabl4t in London 
{or IL day· .... _ ............... 'money rose to an. 
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Ilnpl'ece(lente,l high rate of interest ran,gin~ from 
13 p. c, to 2' p.c. per annum on the best secUl'ities," 
Evtn the Presidency Bank rates rose to 13 p. c. in 
189M. The result of such n severe stringency wouM 
be rt full in 'the value of commodities Hnd a demand 
for export~, or for council bills to 'finance theTll. 01). 
n.ccount of this demand the exchange estnblished 
itself'in 18}18 which.yenr Raw the net coinnge of 38: 
lllkhs of rnpecs in andition to the recoinll~e of 61 
lakhs which Witi It phenomennl change in vie\v of 
the net contl'llction of about 7 lakhs of rnpet's in 

, th'! pl'PodoUi yC~lr, 'II'. Flnn)ny Shirrns re:lCheli 
the c)nclusion tInt in the preio.11893-1 ~OO, "while
the "otu np. of active circuhttion decrense,l by nhout 
" p, c." or "if the circulntion of currency notea. 
anti the amount of cheques passing through the 
clearing houses be include.l, the total shows an 
incrense of al)')ut 2l 1'. c. only as R !(lIinst 39 p. c. 
in the gl'owth of business," This WIIS when money 
WIlS bO lL'IU"ce r· Di<t ordil! not Indin sllffer a 10l:!s 

hy this policy ? ,'Wuuld not. the growth of business. 
helve Leen ;nore if jl'!~ten~ ottilis artitlcinl increase, 
C)f rupee's vRlue with all its uncel'tllinties nnd 
,1iiturLances a simplp. gold cUl'renc}" .had been 
I\dopt<.'d? Money does not like to be idle nnd the
normal amount of circulation with the stability or 
gold would naturally have led to 0. grenter activity 
ill business. These fncts will be interelSting when. 
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'·~.)A-iVared;_jb tlieiJ»'esent pa.rallel; of. a . stringent 
. tn"~le y lUfU'ket though· due to a di,fferent and a .mor~ 
lni~chievious . cause - the unnectlSlIRry' tind.th~ 

.uujustified sale of Reverse. Co~ila. lathe mllQDio
dme the Government-. (;)£ Indil1i lsftd.again proposed 

,ott gold currency in 1897~ing It rejcc.tion at the 
~llJs of the f:lome G.overnl~leJ!t, Bllt the rjjle nQd. 

.1l1.U of the .. pupee exchange even.aft~r. tbe.cl;osipg; .. 9fl 
·;the mint" m:td~.it very necessary to re·e.x;ami-n~t~t~ 
wlule pClsitio.l and to devise w:tys of establishillgt 
the gold standard morc firmly. Schemes, £ot' 

. 'tlStablishing g" ... ld standard without 11 gold. currenoy 
C:8ssocilted with the nalnes of Mr. Lindsay and, 

;8ir Lesly Probyn had come into the field and,· 
·cul,tim'ld ex.lminatioll. Accordingly what is known' 

as the 

POW'LEH CO'.nUTTEE 

W,\'l appointel in 1 ~9il to examide ·thel 

·wh ... \e question. The Com~*eerepo~ted;l't 
m ,1899 \·ecomtnending- th~ ··1the - Bri-tish 80"0:-,! 

'l<e1gl1S be made Jegai tender av.Q. cllrrer:t coinl1'l' 
. :India, and tbat with R view of int~'oducing" ao, 

efl'ective g0}d ctll'rercy no fre"b. r.upees be 'ooinedl 
'till an ap;Jreciab!e portion of the' cU'l'rencv consiis;ea. 
of) g;)ld, a·11 tlll·t tlte minI; .he opene<tro the;fl"(le-: 

·{l(lihnge of gold, and tbllt 'out of. the profit!lof.: 
\ -~I111ae coinage a'gold . reserve be built uP,$0I that 
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... , the Government 01' India might;·'~excb~nge

t!howed a tende~cy to fall below specie p~int, remit 
,to England a portion of the g"ld IV hich it may hold, 
·u cnt'responding reduction being made in the drnw.,: ' 
'ings oE the Secretary of State." The Committee ' 
,came to the conclusion that [ndin. was in 't)vcry way 
fit for a gold currency. It will be noted in th~ 

·Ilbo,ve that while recommending the building o[ U 
.goM reserve the Committee cOlltcmpluted keeping 
;it in India and remitting gold {I'om it to Londou 
in case oE necessity. The gold stnndllrd hcsene thul. 

·W!ltI built la~r on was in dit'ect contradiction with 
. the above recommendation. Gold WII'; declared It'Wll 
:'tenelcr after about 64 yeurs of exclusionl hut while 
·the mints were kept closed to free rupee coinage, 
.free c'linage of gold wus not srmctioned. The 
'Government of [ndia made proposals for the estu
~hli~hment oE It gold mint: at Bomlmy hut the 
'.TrcllImry with its l;sual tpnacity sct its face lIm'(t. 

'~Igllinilt the III'OPOSIII, and disnpproved of the VCI'Y 

'ide·t oE t~le introdnction of a gold clII"'eneyJn I n,lill .. 
'The seheme was at last weakly I1.handol1ecl by tlw 
'Govemment uE Indi'l. It "'!IS most conveniently· 
·thou~ht that it was snfficient for introducing ll· 

;~oM currency in India to imp'lrt sovereigns into 
India. Ie wiII be seen therC£Ol'l'that tl1e purpose 
·of the Committee's recommendlltions W:IS totuU)',: 
.. defeated. Gold was not minted in India, and so:' 
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Could not p~sihly be 0. popular. cleanent of curren
<':'f. Nobody would like to go the whole lengtl .. 
fto'll [n(lia to En~lan1 for gctt.in~ his gQld coined. 
Indeetl even thi" irnp)rt of g ,ld and sovereigns ,,""as 
restricte,l, u much a8 the Government could fiod it. 
possible to· d,), to iinp'>rts for the purpo$cs of IIrt.· 
an,1 inil14triei by the Sec.-ctary of StI&te'li pllrchas. 
in:; sovereigns eoro'llte (or (odiar fro>m E~ypt or 
AUitrllli", by selling rupee drllfu on the G )v~rn· 
ment of [~'lia, hiln4elf gettin~ payment wit.h thelle· 
liovereign, in L"n Ion. Another meth'lf of keel" 
in;( out 5pl,. fr"'n [nIh wu selling C~nci1 billt at 
rates b~low specie·exp,>rting pflint at Lonllon This' 
\VltS elC/trly unlluthorised and unjustified, btl.cltuse
the purpose of these Council Litis Wl18 only to keep
the Secretary of State in fuads to pay the Home· 
Charge" on acconnt of India. His selling bills in 
eXCCSl1 of this amount and th'Lt aho at. a rate below 
the export specie point \Vas therefore not at aU 
legitimate, and had the effect of inducing those peo. 
pIe who intended to import goM to po1'ltpope such 
intentions, and of nccumulilting Indian (unlls io 
En~lllnd, and of caufting the incessllnt coinnge nnd' 
issue of rupees in r ndia. 

It is said that in the yenr 1900, 'gold was tried 
to he forced into circulation. but it returned to the, 
treasnries and even reflectecl Up'lD the note circula-· 
tion. But nnder \V hat circumstances ? 
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P) The 1101t, nnfl the most fSilentinl thing for a 
~urrency. an open mint, was not given to Jndia and 
naturally rupee still I'emnined the only mealmre of 
1'I1]u(>. Had there been It mint people would have 
.got there own gold minted Bnd the currency balli" 
could have become gold. 

(2) Silver' was rising in price ill J'elution to 
gold. Thus IIccOl'ding to Mr, Shil'ras the Rverage 
price of silver was in 1899-26tad pel' OZ, in 1900-
2UIl d pel' Ot· nnd in l!IO 1-28111 per oz, How 
muld people be fxprcted to accept the .less \'all11\
ble metlll without. the gnarnntee of an open mint. 
It wns the policy over again of forcing gold into 
.:ircul:ttion wheu chellp. Hut as naturf,lly people 
would plly back to the trelllmries the chcllper mctal. 

As thel'c was no open miut no fl'esh supplies of gold 
could be in cil'cullltion IIftel' thi" return nnd so the 
oCunency rt'lI1l1ined in silver. 

(!l. Thc st·l1.rcity of thc rupees added to 
their rising intrinsic value and 80 l)eople would 
nnturlllly keep bllck rupees and pny in gold to the 
.treasuries, Gold being- legal tender now the tnctics 
07 1 ~.)3 could not be rcpented and a sort of rupee 
crisis al'os('; sovereigns wrnt tOR di:sconnt, Nob·s. 
being exprc,sed I\S pn,' able in rupees but pnid in 
less v L1IHble sovereigns, their cit'~llilltion would. 
ll.lturnlly be Ilt tl discount ulso. 
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. There is one VE'ry curious [~int in thill connection. 
The Fowler Committee recommended thnt ,t1J(~ 
c;.overnmcnt of Iniill should :Iot Ilcc.'pt nny ol/lig"
i100 to p:ly gold 'fOtO rllpeeiJ, and the Gorcrnmf'nt 
u\so approve lof the idel\ Lecnu~e of the' othcrwil'c 
buge liability th It ",,,all hwe hllrl to 110 Hnller
taken. Thel'e wOIlI.1 have been a hug-e liability ollly 
when the people wouI.l have been eager to dlange 
rupees into goM. If this eagerness was expcdc,l by 
the G.wel'nmtmt then. wus the return of 80\·erei;.:nl.l 
to tre.,sul'ie14 in 19JQ...nnd 1901 due to It 1J1I.I,Jeu 
l"hltllge of the p,'4ych •• lo..(y of th,e pcol'le P If flO 

then \Vn~ thi$ tlu·l.len clmnge n milUer of Cl1lwicc 
:lod whim, or WlU it b,L'Icd on some rel"tOIlIlLJ~ 
gronliJd PAn.' 80 Mince 19;)0, tlli" gcncrolllS 
Ittlt:llll'L of the G,'VCl'lIment IUli D')t IkOCH r~p ~.Itt:.1. 

There ii luwt:ll!r interelltillg IMint to I)c ""ted 
ill connection \ViLII rluHe rec')m'n:!Il,lltioll!9 \·iz_ 
the cle\'ellt? nent of the Gold ~t·"I.llr.1 n.·.wrve. 

The C~ n nittee in eff!ct rejecte:l the !olchcllw>4 of 
'Ir. Vn 1>4i\\' lUll gil' Leily ProbSIl ill n~ rnlleh n,~ 

. they !'ec):n'n mil! I" g,td curl'caey RId u ,pl.lllli'lt, 
whi~h thOll ~h n~min:LlIy Aei!ept~d were /lIJt ~ive/l 
o£f"ct: to, The·olher rec():nmemt.ltion of kePI,ilJ~ a 
,goU reierve Ilirr~rej £.'o:n lIr Lin,lily''; "dwnn in 
Il3 mllc'l liS the Illtter proposed n re:;t~r\-'e to be IlIlilt 
\JP h." borl'Owin!C And to be kept in Lmlllon. r /I tIJi6 
matter' nlllO lllthollJYa the CQ:nm:tt.:t:'" rCCOlfillcn-
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dation WRS nppRrently Ilccf'pted but Mr. Lindsnfs 
Pl'ol'oqlll of kt'eping the reserve in toodon wns 
udopted. ineleed 110 mnch so tlmt iu 1905 the 
IJolicy of bllying lIoverei~us enroutc for In,lill wns 
initiatE-d, Wilh the dt've\opnwnt of Ihegold ston. 
tlllr,ll'c8cl've the curl'ency policV of the Government 
of Indin resolved into I,his: exchange WIIS fixed ut 
I II (I to the rupee, to keep up this rllte the Govel'll
iuent \\'0111,1 be wiling, if th~ exchlmga sholll.1 fall 
lowel' thun the export "pecic p1int from TUIlill 011 

;Iccolmt of II decl'cllse of Iucliullt'xport'l an,1 It trndt' 
lmlallce I\'.pin it [n,lill, to sell Ste..ting (1rllfts in I neiill 

011 the ~o(!I'ctary of State lit the offici:tl exch·tIlge 
, .. ,te thlls lll'"",i lin~ In Ii 'Ill imp lrtt'r" with 1\ mcan:i 
of rClllittllllcl~ nn(l so kcppill~.lown Sterlng t'Xcllllll,~C 
in In lill, while nt the S lInc I ilOe clerl'casing the supply 
of bills 011 [nelill in Lon.ll1\ thy.s';0pjlin~ the SecI'c, 
tnry of ~t:tt.C'8 Connell hill. 1I1l,1 80 kcppin).{ np the 
"l1pee excll:lll).{E." tIlerf'. 1lf'I'itles contmctill).{ the CI1IT~ 
cnc), ul\tl 1>.) inducing expOI't"', I n such l\ ('nile I he 
Secret:lI'Y or ~Inte mel!ts his Ilcces;ury expenses from 

the In.lian I'pscn'E."S in LOlltlOll, ~l1ch occRsions 'how

C\'CI' urc eXlrcmely !lcnrcf',allc\ normally Ilitlill ('x ports 
hugely in l'xcess of her i:llp,,'·t~ inclu'ling even the 
gol,lnllcl silver imported IlS It C,llnlllo,lity ror nrts 
IIlId inclllslriei, Tbis CXCl'SS i;; ordilllu'i1y e\,.,n 

lllfll'l' tllUlI \l( cel'~nry to Jon)" off I hE." S~('retflry of 

~Inte's lh;me churgcs, Lilt the Srcl'etnry 8cll~ 
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~lmclldnafts.()D lodia lor practically the whole of 
thill exce34, which ilt tblu paill to In,lill in silver 
,.upees instead of the international currency, gold. For 
this purpose' reserves ill England nre kept under thc~ 
llenominlltionll of the Gold ~tnndllrd neserve, and 
the Pllper Currency lteseryc in London. The rise of 
this Inlter institution also i. not without IQtne " 
interellt. 

In ] 898 when due to the small (:oinage of tbe 
previous yeariJ, as well as due to the great internal 
-demand for currency. the rupee Lolances and 
~e~er\-e8 of the Government fell, the Governme~t or 
India took power undE!r the Gold Notes Act t., 
issue note, against gold recci ved in London ill 
tpnymant for council bill,. The utility of tM .. 
measure to the London money mnrket waS 80011 

found out, amI' the tempnrary Act w ... given 1& 

-longer leaiIC of life. I .. 1900 it was extended (or 
the purpoie of providin~ reS'lurces r.)r the Pl1~
<bll~e of Hilver for coinnge in ,Indill, anJ th~n a new 
.use of the reserve came'into heing, th~ utilization or 
the reflerve for keeping up the excllange 118 It IKt. 
line of defence before the Gol.1 StllnlJard I:eserv.! 
tlhould be tuxe.1. Thus the: esen'e kept 88 n t\t:

~urity ng',ill>4t the n.)te circlliation of (mli:, lIu8 lwell 
turned to altogt~ther different useJt onti;iJe J ullilt 
jlsdf. 

Indeed in 1906 it.wlls even r('m~rkf:'d hy tilt! 
'Sec.-etury of ~tnte, while objt.oclin,; t() the purchalie or 
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ai.lv('r fl'vm the l'eSOUrCNi of this reserve, the.t gold 

in this reserve wns '. of conllidel;able ndnmtage to 

India liS IIt·lring to maintain confiaence in the pel'· 
auanence of the Gold Stnndlll'd Ilnd in the stability of 
the exclumge vnlue of the rupee." Thus the pl'imnry 
use of the reserve becllll1e t.he mnintenence of ex
change and not the redemption of the currency 
uotei, nnll so liIilver for the huge coinoges of the 
yell1'8 1906·-01 -·08 hlld to be purchased from tren
sllry blllnllces occumulated tlu'ough selling more 
thlm neceasat'Y council bills, . 

THE CRTSIS OF 19M-OR, 
Onl.v nftpr nhout. {) ypar!! of the IItubili!'lltion of 

exc1mnge II sevel'e tl'inl occurred in tlle )'f'lIr 19U7-
()N. In the years 1 !105··06, 1906-07 the grput 
demand [01' rupees hnll millie the Government coin 
huge q Ilanti tit'S of "il \"t'r, Ilnd the GO\'ernment 
continlle.i Illling so in 1!IOi - 08 1I1so in nnticil'"tion 
of 1\ similar delllltnl) for r;.&peeR in that year. But 
no\v th !I'e W IS Il reacti.m. The monsoon nlso was 

de£ective,.pro(luction less nn,l pl'ices high. At the 
8l\m~ time tlwl'e WH II cl'i'lis in Amel'ica nnll gold 
Legan t J be witl"ll'u wn fl"OlI\ Lonoon, the rnte of 
the Bank of EIl!.{lltnd l'o~e. funds for finflncing 
exports from In,ljll became Rcarce The rupee f'X

ollltnge fell to nUf)l1t h. :~ :+1 I Shirrns pll.g'e 20i). 
Demllnd £01' golfl on(l ."evcr,.:e clrnft~ rose in I n,-lin. 
These reverse· dmfts bad to be nut from the 
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reduced (because or the bea"y purcha'lclt of 
sih'er ) Sterling re~ourcea in London. llore than H 

milliolls of sterling hnd to he withdl'llwll frolll the 
Gold Standard Re~erve. AI'! mo'!t or thl! rt>"l!r\'e i!4 
kept in die form of securities, thelie had to he retllia
ed at an immense 108s to the people of India. The 
Go\'ernment or [nrlin propose. 1 tint sterling resour
ces in Londoll be kept. ill IL mOl'C til{ uid Corm, nnd IL 

greater quantity of gold h~ IIllon-ed to hI! kept ill 
India, The Hecretary or State however did not Ilgn~e 
excepting tbat ( million .c mOI't! wonld 'JP. ill\'eljtt.~1 

in short term lonns to approved persons 01' lip. d('pu
sited in Banks. A. to the secOII.l I'uint he intende.1 
to re\'i,'e the purchase or ('0\ ':I'~igIl5 .. nrOllte I,. 

Inelia which had been HIt'ipcn.letl owing tl) the 
crisis ! 

While all this wns goiug Ull th,' declared i')('Ill fir 
the. Indian currency system mntinued to he a goJ,( 
currency and the GO\·cl·nmcnt in 1910 looke,1 ronfi
del1tly to the time which '~will ol~liternte nil the lIIi~
takes, all the incon\'cniences, all t.he artif~ialil,ie8, \If 
ou!" present p,>sition." The m'ltt.er \\"1l8 ngllin Corceel 
to a head ·in 1911 by a resolution of Sir l'ithllldal'!>; 
Thackersey in the Imperial Cvuncil in ravour of 
R gold currencynnd a goM mint. The Governmellt. 
of [n,lia ·promised to preSi the matter with lh~ 
Secret:lry of State, and lX!r£ormeJ !ht'ir promise ),lIt 

the freasury wu irreconcilalJlc. 
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1 HE ell A)IBERLAIN CO~D[[SSrox 

wns appointcd in-1913 and pending its J"'pOJ't 

~ven thc pl'oposnl of the Govcrnmcnt of Judi" fe ... 
.. ~oining 11 di"tir.ctive Indian coin inolepen<lnntl,' or 
the Brili~h lIlintlii WIlS left open. 

The c">lllllli;<sion reported,in 1914, It",a" of 
")pinion tllllt the SCC1'ctilry of State somctillJf'~ s.')}" 
(jollll'!il bills Ilt unduly low rates e\'l'n when he clirl 
'lOt re'luire £lIn<18, and thought that the SE'crdnrj' 
<>£ State ~hould scll only (.IlIch no amollnt of I,ills " .. 
4)c neccssnry to pllt him in fundi! ftH' hi>! pm'posel'l. 
By following this recommcndation tlil'cct illll'Ol't fit' 
~olll into [ndin would hwe beca cncolll'a,:;'ell ia 
t):lymcot £01' the eXpol'ts in exc:,,;;.; OHI' the )'("luil'l~ 

luent;; (If Home Ch!lrge~, This WOII\t! Illn e beela 
delll'ly ngllinst thc othCl' J'cI'ommcudatioll of the COIII

mission, £01' in spite of o\'cl'whc1millg evidtmce 10 t1,I~ 

... ~ontl'llI'y it dcclnrell thnt Indil' neitl.el' 1'l'lllIil'Ctf IIC1I' 
~lc:;il'cJ gol,l CIII'I'CIICY nna so II goltl mint was u;;cless , 
j\)r Illlli:l, but tlut Ii golclllliut might he ('stnhli~h-

04!li, if Indian scntiment derllnnde,l it. \rh:lt II eill'iOLlS 

lo~ic 1 A gold mint .might be estahlishecl though 
:n g lId currcncy should not be estllblished, If n 
~lesit'e cxpressed by thc people continllously for 'i!I 
ye:ll'o;, (for most of which period eV(,ll the govern
ment on the spot supportcd it ) was lIot n sufficicnt 
indiclltion of the \\"Il,"t of a gol.t CIlI'!'cncy 10 the 
.. ~ommission, whnt else I:ouhl lc? Howen'r the 
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"Co:nm~I!S'Oll st:t the ct!1cstioll ~ Il ~old currency at 
:re.it nnd holdly. decillrell Cur the instable' gold 
-~xchnnge st~'ln(Llrd. It Ills? rceommendcd R chonge
·of the fintLlieial yenr f,'om 1st. April to Novemher-
lilt or JllOlllLry ht. Now' the Secretary of Stnte 
Lorrow!! in thc l*ginning of the cnlcndllr yeor when 
I.e clo(,1J not cleorly know wltnt Ille ntxt budget i. 
going to l'cquil'C. Thus 3,000,000 .£ w're \lnne 
~snl'ily J'ili8ed ill A pri} 11.1 J 2 in ';\'ery unf,,\·ournhle'· 
market conditions. In ncMition to these severn} 
minol' recolllmendations .were mnlle, Shortly after 

·thc I'cp)rt, however, tlH~ greot I~uropeon 'Vllr 
bl'oke (lilt. 

Sir U. de p, WeL'" Int! nlrearl y ,hown in hi. 
4' '\'h',l:1:!! b Ii 1 I, tbat g )ld ha 1 b3co.ne incrc:Ls, 
ilqly plnl:lr in spite or '·tha \V,lit Ani Bee" poli('y 
()f til:! (} )V(!rlnH~'lt nn 1 in hi~ eviflence hefore the
c.>:n n:l'l-!iO:l ha Il<l;w,td thlt 40,OOO,(JOO,£ were in. 
Q('cahtiln. With the a h'ent of Wolt Il great 
~e'll lO I for ~ ,II roJ'j~ in th~ re la:nptien of currency 

; D'ltes till th~ Governtnpnt h:!.d to stop all issue of 

gol.). So\'el'eigns rellched a premium of even r:8;,/~ 
'per 8:)vcrei~n or of nhout :n%. The .I'~mnnd for 
"'R~v~I·.n fit-1ft .. 1\'~lin ti:oed the &t~;-lin-; re~()Ur.:e8 in. 
. J. 'il I J:l nil I r<!I' !lite I th'! 'le,,;;')1) of the illlportan:.:e 
'01 filii Ilpl!l f .. H:llrCei t!llt w~" given in 191)7·08. 
-'0.1 :.!:> ;'1 .1.. n 1) L 7 t'n G lV<!rl n~!lt tu't power 
. "to llC1Uil'\! nil illl~lOrt;!.J goltl; 011 11th Jillya f.!imilar-
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l)owcr in respet!t of Hih-er WlUl taken. nnd then pri

'vnt~imp(Jrt of !lilnr WIlS nltogcthel' probibited on 

3rd. Scptember HII j. On lith J Illy n ~illllll lIIelli!

ll;.!e nnnollnceri thnt the Secrt'tal'Y .)f- :-:itnw Willi obli
ged to reduce the I!llh ~lr COllncil bills. The IlIllian 
prndll~e WIIS greatly in del\umtl 1'01' Wnl' }lm'poscf, 
bllt the Secretlll'y or ~tllte wOIlIII not sell l!ufCidtnt. 

Council bill)! to nn)ill tllxing too 1I1w:h the Jndillla 
rupee reSOUI'ce~, Ulllt would not allow gold also to 
('ome in, The result wOlllll be thc IP'cat illl:I'CIISC in 
Jcmllnd for COllncillJills and 1\ l'i~f' ill rIle \'lIllie of 
the rupee in view of the selll-t-it,)" of tlw hill""Dut til .. 
-Government soltl bils Pl'Ilctil'ldly lit the "nme fntf'. 
:So rupees were ulldnly dlCap 1.0 foreigllers "hill" 
thc sClu'cityof tI'cnslll'C in India incl'l'a:;pd tllc \'111111' 

()f the rupees tClldinp; to keep Ilown tIll' prieC'l'" The' 

l'esult WIlS that I!l,linll f'XPOl:t)! I'O;'l' ill yuille by 
nLont ,')040 only while the rise in price·s flf import" 
wns of nbout 1 tis..f' (Shirrns: Let we('l\ ]!»),1 :1I\(1 1919. 
Not ol1ly wus Inllin put to this 1o,,:,.. hy this artiCici:,1 

l)olicy o£ exchullge, but the fact o[ tIle ~l"l'retal'y "f 

-Stntc's declining to lIell sutlieicnt COIlllf'il Lills ~mil 
~t the filmIC time not nllowing Pl'h-Ilte illlPOl'ti! ,.r 
,gold nnll sih'Cl' nls..> kept the tl':hle Lalnncc IICClllllul· 

nling in f!lvol1r of Tndin. Tndeell i£ India Il Lt:lIigfr
nnt country hnd ns fl'ee choice ill hcr' cllrrellcy I'oliq 
.as the otl~el' Lelligcl'llllt COlllltl'Y r II itt'.! St.atl'l", I heu 
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I/lilia :t!:i') might hnve Leeolllc a't!eriol1!1 competitur"" 
for Ihe 1)I),;;it.i,," of lite golJ mUl'ket of tile warld for 
fll.li;, wn,. OIl(' e,f the l:u'gcl;t fndh'idunl 8urpJien or 
wllr Illatel'jnls tit the AJliell, The Report of tile

Committec'flr -1919-which will be tr<'fltell I;hortly
:.1110 is £OI'cccl to (lhf'cl'\'c in p"rn 21 that"The limit
fatin" of the nlMOlml of Conncil, drafts at a time wben 
'he (It'man,! fOl' I'elllittancc to hrlia Will' cxcpption .. 
nlly ~I""n,~ nnt no J\,Ip,fll1ntc "Itcrnnth'e mcthod of 
remittfillcl! wns n\'nil:tLle I\.~l to a Ilj,'erg-encc between 
the m:IPkct rnte of exchnnge IUld the mte ut whid. 
the Ol'nrt" \\'(,I'C ,,"old" nut fIJr proper finnndng or 
C'XP(lI't); of war TlI1tcriais thi~ wnOil not. "Howed f<~ 

(~liliIlIlC 1111.1 Council ct"nfts ""'el'c "1"IJ,1 at R fixecl 
ratl'," the sale 1,cin~ "confinerl to l.ankH lind finns. 
1111 thc'l AI'IIrO\'e.1 Li14t" wbif·h inc111l'terl thl' cl'er 
c'xdlan;,;'c !mllk;! filllt :l few IlIrA'c pllrchnsers of flmf· 
t .. " TllfIl thc~c hnnkH nn.1 firmf4 hnd to do hnsin('Rs 
with thi",t parties lent pr(,Hf'rihe,l ratfS.'· ANI 10 ron
fine theil' rl';'utlTel'S to ftl,tides Cle m)lit:lry iUlpDrtnn. 
C'~. At tlte "anae time rirms cngnged in Indinn trftC'le 
WCl'l' :ll'l'e:llc<1 'to ('onflud t1,t'ir operations tbr.)ugh 
1 hc:,e 1-:xdmnge Bnnh, whil,h were thcUl"eh'u inKur 
(,.1 :tg-lIin"t a ri;.;e of Ille fxcllnngp, nnfl thtl" "the mar
ket rate or exclJang~ \Vas maintained nenr tile rate
Ht "hidl COllncil drllft" were soJ.l.'· And when til(" 
Armi"ticc wns IIgreed to, and tbe info;llring gllarnnte(" 
terminated "a considerable businc!!s was trnnsacted 
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\'etweell imp61'teTs and exporters direct at rates 
nppl'ecilll Jly higher thun the ratc {01' Council 
Drnfts," Such WII~ the artiricial control of poor 
Indiu'lj ('ul'I'cncy, It would be retorted that India 
,,'IlS not ueutl'al. No, IJUt Australia, Cllnudn, Africa 
were nl'utrllls! Why was net It similllr artificial 
c"mtrol ('xercised over their exchange and tl'ade? 
Bcsidc~ H~ the lllllian MCI'C'hnnts' Chamber tlnd 
llureau, Bombay, ob~el'\"C(l in theil' addre~s clnled 
ilrd AylriJ, 1 D21 to the new \'jeeroy "Iudian whent 
!lilt! otJII'r lIl,tides WCI'C IIcquircd compul.;orily by 
men IH {If COil trolun( 1 paid for at IL pl'ice lower I han 
t he world pl'i('c," . 

In foIpite or thi;c hn\\'('\'cr the WHI' hn(llinother IC!Ollon 
In t"IICIt tlwantl!o1'iti£>!I. .Jnst liS t.lle nf'glf'ct ef Illc 
,lc\'c1opml'nt of the man-power of Imlia by Brituin 
rorl'c(l her to nppf'111 to the T1nited Statt's. 80 the nE'g
lId of the gold money powpr of Indin forcf'd Eng
Itlnd to go It begging to t.he U lIited Stllrell of Amf'ricn 
[01' silver. In 1918 n l'e'-l'l'e I!\il\"er crj,..is nrme on flC

('ount of the huge demnllfl for rupec!!. A go!d mint
which \\'II~!<U IOllg llenie(l to the people-wns opl'n. 

CIt nt Bombay £01' cuining ~Iohm~ to be pnt inlo 
drculation in the plnce of rupees, nnd lit the same 

time (Tuitell Stnt('s wns nsked to llf'lp in the matter. 
The Stales Ilgn;cd to ~ell to lndh 200 million 
ounces of sih'er under the Pittmnn Act of 1918 \~ith 
It vicw •• as stated in thc prenmLle or the Act '- "to 
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conscrVA the ,:rold lmpply ohhc United State,,; ttl 
permit the settlt·ment'in silver of trlldc balances 
adverse t'" the United States; •••••••• :' It ill curioua 
that the Go\'ernment did not ask for gold. nut t.Le)" 
were in A hurry, negotilltiona for goM would hl1ve· 
'taken more time, wOllM hne inilnced rhe States to 
druw more g"Jd from Eurclpe nnd 10'1tly they were 
not very nnxious to give I ndill ~I'()Jd more tho 11 tLf! 
amount it wos impos8ible to "'('ep Luck. Truc that 
there wns a premium on gold, out gold \\'811 

thus mOl'e ~'nlunblc in terms of sih'er or other 
currency not _ necesRarily in terms of com. 
modi ties. India would have got the "nlue of her 
commodities in gold hut her CIlI'Itomcrs might b ..... 
been put to some cost in finding gold. Thill cost 
would nut ha\'e limited demand for India's goo&. 
for wnr neeels do not w!lit. On the contral)' 
various sorts of e.'1:purt restrictions nnd liCf.>nccs had 
to be instituted. Why should United Statts seur. 
the trade balance agllinst herself in siher. 8n.l why 
should India by the s.sme net rCCf.>ive her fuvouraHe 
trnde balance in silver? The L"nited Stotes ,hould 
not pay gold although it ,,,ould Ln\'c settled tLe 
tradc balance against ber at a favourable rate, aDd 

India should refulie to ra'Cive gold which was more 
vnluable than t'ilver hecausp. of tbe premium. The 
States consen'e gold supply nnd India forbiJ. ita 
incoming I - So the gold mint \\'0' aguin closed 
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,,.,'hen the crisis Wall relieved hy the J!el1f'rosity of th~ 
Stutes, us it WIlS not n mint for the people but for .he 
Governmf'nt, Tht' p"rchnRe wa" a hll~e single deal 
ond the pl'iee of silver rose at once, the exchnnge 
l'OSC IlI~o, us the Govemment wns ohliged to keep 
the exch mge rate Ilt 1\ point higher than theintl'insic 
vulue of the rupee. With the removn1 of control 
-over Milver in United Stntes the cxchnnge soard to 
gi,ldy hei!;hts. The cxperiences of the war were 
sufficiently stllrtling nnd disconcerting to force 
n reexamination of the Clu·rcnc.v position. 'Vithio 
·nine year3 of the crisis of 1907 -OS two more cI'isises. 
occurred. In the 1st. of 1914-15 the t'xchnngc 
-even l'tuchcu the position of Is 3: ~d to the rupee 
while in the other pCI'ioJ of 1911-19 it ror,e fnr 

:.nbo\-e the PI'CWlll' rate. Conseqnently in 1919 the 

UA BIXGTON CO~DHTTEE 
was nppc,inttu to con!;idf'T the whole 

'Position nnu to mnkc recol\unennntions "~ene
Tully as to the policy thnt shollld be pursued 
,,~ith a view to meeting the requirements of trllde,to 
maint(lining n satisfll.ctory monetary circulation9 

but 'to cn'mrin,~ IL stable goltl' cxchllnge st:mdnrd.· 
The I}uestioll of 1\ gold Cllrrency was out of it.'l 
t>l'o\'ince, the com misiition of I!) l:S hnd set the lIeul 
·upon it, una the memhers of the Fowlel' Committee 
,of IS9:-)-93 wel'~ inexperien.:ed people, nnll so in 
view of the high fiuthol'ity of the Chamberlain 
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~ommi:l:iion the system mu;;t be JOllintailled in spite· 
C)f its 80 (t'equcnt break dOWD!!, Rill 1 in spite of its 
highly -injuriou!! cconomic effects. 

J U!!t as in thc wordlJ ..,f Sir ~nnkarnn Nair, ?-Iem· 
Ler of the Executh'c Council of the Viceroy "BeCorc 
.... he ~Iutiny her industrics were by aelibernte policy of 
:u::ti\'c dj,~collrngemcnt ill fndia, nnd by prohilJith'c" 

dutic .. in Eugland dClJtroyed"lIo \\'IIS the gold currency 
of luJi" killel deliberately. SilOiI.Lrly RIJ nfter the )[u a 

t.illY t!u G )\'crurnent of ltdi,L wer~ Inore or le,~!t for 
the ai~iit t!l::.! fUll prJtection of [n lian inclllstrie14 "lit 
\"i!i'~ P)w .!rleii in filc~ of th~ opP')sition in. Engl:m,I, 
8) ill Cllrrtln~y p;)licy thc Briti.;h intere.,tof 11Il\'c 

kept out ~.)lJ from I ndia. Now IIgain the proposer{ 

fljlicy of Fi:;cal Prt'£erencl! c'):lJl'lcte!t tlH! p.lrallcl 

with the llew exchangc policy. Iwleea to (!,lOte 
a~ain ~ir Sallkarall Nair "The gt'lIeral policy oC the 
JlJIlhordination of India to 1~1J"lil;h Comrnerdul in· 

• n 

terests has since cnntinuHJ to the prescnt «lay."' 
So "nys n pp-rilorr who hllppt!ned to be in the sccrets 
of the Government. 

The report of the Currency Committce of 1!H9 
ilf in mllny respects nn import:mt document. Arter 
-dealing with the artificial control of exchange «luring 

war in para 21 discussed noo\"e, and (1iJating upon 
the importance of a st<Jble exdumge tile Committee 
very aptly observes in para 35. "Whatever the e\"il~ 

and inconveniences of instftbility IDay Le, they ore" 
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illCI'Cabetl if the Ull)vcments of exchange aro brought 
Iltxmt not by the automatic action of economic cnu
seK, hilt by administrative actM. Tlw commercial 
mmmunity are prppal'c\l to deal \\ ith fluct~ations 

in cxdumgc ".. well as with fluctuations in the 
othel' clement.; entering into a transaction, nnd to 
pl'ovide a~llinlit any ril!k;; that may arise; but they 
feel that if offieinl action inter\'pnes to interprete the 
pIny of nntuI'1I1 COI'ce" UIl(\ to gh'c effect to thf'lII. an 
,·Iement of uncertllinty is int,'olltlced which is beyond 
their reckoning", Howenr complete the integl'ity, 
lind howe\,<,r great the intellil!ence Oil which official 
lII:tioll is bnsed, 1111 Ilutomatic system, wllich flOC8 

1I0t depend upon ~nch IlI'ti'lil for its operntioll iii 
"""{,lItly to 1,0 IH'efern·d," Thf'I'{' coulll not Ie H more .... . 
('Ondlll,i,'e condemnation of the very principle of t la~ 

I"dian policy. Such a remark wonM hove leI i one 
to t'xpret a rccommendution of n free ~old currency. 
hilt stich n thing WhS {'xc! tided from the yery terllls 
(,F I'den'nce anll so the Committee hll\,c to content 
t'hemeeh'e;. with R fil1lling "to r~store the lIutomati(' 
,,'orking thnt chnrllcteri~ed the J(J(linn currency "JK-

• 1 " t~m III t Ie past, 
The Committee r<'ject tbe prol'os1\l~ of rellllcrd 

Hueness of the rUl,et>, or the issue of 2 or 3 rupee 
mins of n low,cr tlih'er yulue as well as that of n 
l~ickclrup'cl" L<'euul'e such n course would d\'i\'e out 
'·xisting I'llPCC!ol, fox the Gon:rllJllent's minting res
onrccl:! to the utmost, Rnd would probably affect 
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11.180 the credit an!"! the note-circulation of tbe Go
vernment. Partial inconnrtibility of note issue atsu 

i~ d.mgel·QUS, ulthough such in~onvertibilitr was 
renche.\ -as lIr Dalal points out-when cashing faci
lities were withdrawn, and restrictiol1S over mo,'e
ments of specie were imposed, yet to s:mctioD it A8. 

principle is likely to place adnngel"Ous \\"eapon in the 
bands of the Governmf'nt. Therefore they propose 
the only alternative, that of raising the exchange 
value of the rupee. They recognise that such rai@ing 

.is likely to ha\'e at rirst the eFfect of ch~kin~ expor· 
ts and el1coura~ing imports, hut 8uch eCCects will 

.be transitory till wnges nnll costs of producti1m reo 
adju$t thetDselves to (!hanged condition~. The Com-
mittee believes that its affect on Indian indu6tries 
n1so will not be, \'Cry much injurious 1:lt1y becaUiC 

the cost of imported m 1chinery wil1 be decreasecl 
--encouraging the establishment of De\V industries, 
2ndly Lecause European CO:lt of production halt 
increased greatly, aod 3rdly bt'cause a high rate or 
exchange will lower prices in lndi •• , n~d 81) while 
benefitting the consumers, it willlltso reduce the 
<.'Ost of raw material!! to manufacturer,. On nil these 
points we sbull shortly join issue with the Co~mi
(tee. The Committee go on further to point oot 
that the ril!c in exchange will reduce tbe burden 
~f Home Charges so much indeed that the loss OD the 
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revaluation of securitictl ill Englnnd will he made up 
in aLout three years. The parlicutu' rate or ex· 
chunge is decided upon in view of the fllct that the 
I)ittman Act of America .prO\'ides for the pUt'chase 
by the Stlltes of state-pl'oduced silver Ilt I dollar 

per ounce I\nd so for some years to cowe, e\'en if 
Mexico resumes its former rllte oC production, the 
price of sil vet' will not full below this rate-an 
expectation SI) soon artel' fllisifieli. This rnte of 
exchange - 2 S to the rnpte. is further linked no~. 
to the stel'1in~ (which is represented by pnper) bu~ 
to ncl.uul gold bCCllllse:-

( 1) Efse the rupee will suffer from the 
depreciation of slel"ling. 

( 2) The pl'ice of sih"el' in sterling will rise or 
fall with gold in relation wilh sterling, IIml Iillking· 
rupee with titerling· will intl'odllce tht> eOllll'liculiun 
oE three "alllt's \'iz; of sil vel', stel'ling tint! gold. 

( 3) Linking with sterling would mnke the 
exchange too high when the stcrling l"eCO\"ers its. 
gold vnllle. 

C rhe last fUl.l the IInst important renion heing) 
.( -1) Th:lt Lutl! the·rupee nn.1 the sovereign 

are to rem ~ill legal tender and current coins, nn.1 s~ 
their inter-t'elation should Le fixell, and linking 
with strl"ling- W\)IIM hll\"t~ 1IIa.]e thi" in'er-relation 
hetween the tl\"O st:tndll'.l~ variable which is not 
de:;irnulc. This is special1y important Lecause the 
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-Committee .racommend A free import of gold an,l 
sih'er, and a gold mint with Cree coinllge of goM 
flubject, ofcourile, to Il coinuge chllrge. Tbi,. 18~t 

reaKon should be "ery carefully noted, for we slmlt 
presently 8how thut while 'the GO\'crnlllcnt 111111 takeD 
uU the bad pointlJ of the rl'port very promptly it 
11.18 neglected studiouily all the good points. 

'fhe Committee "ery frilDkly ,admit in pam :l;~ 
that "the systcm wa. not proof against a gl'cat ri.·,,~ 
in the value of silver," neither it can he a pr()(~r 

· against a great fl111 in the price of siln~r. hCcaUHC 
any great difference ill impol!siLle to make lip artili· 
cJally either ,Vlty, Rnd b~tb stntemcnts hnc ·IJC('II 

· amply proveil by recent de\'elopcmcnt". f(o",e"cr 
to ineet. a si. uation of a fllill Curther rise of Miln· .. 

· iri. spite o~ the high excball~e they recollllllen.j ill 
para 59 that "the Government might .liminiilh thl'! 
clemand$ upon them Cor CUI rency hy reducing "" 
far as possible the sale of Coundl bill.;, relying 011 

the free import of gold nnd 8ih'er, which W~ 
recommend, .. to pro,-itle I\lt.er~th·e IUCIln!) f.r 
l'emittance. They \Vould naturally 1!'lIJeamur tl' 

meet the. demand~ for metallic curren(~y by the Uo«' 

· ofgol<1, lind abstAin n8 far n1 pO~'lihlc from pur. 
cha;ing silver .... U, in their judgment, it should he 
.absolutely necess,try to purch~e s9"er, they shoul.1 
be preparec! t() pu:ch~e even at 1& pl'i(~~ such that 

.. rupees \vollld be coined at n lo'!'t" Eddcntl/ 
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~eVC1'IJC drafts the newly found ~pccific of tbfl 
(}o\'erument of India. did not OCCUI' to tbe Commi
ttce as an appropriltte Rolutioll of sitch R problclB 
to bc practised ILt n time when silver ilhoul<J be tOG 

bigh that the c.'I(chnnge Le fl1r abo\'c 2S,and so 
~hOllld not rCCJuil'e uny maintenance by Reverse 
COllncilil, In pal'a GO an~wering to the objectioB 
that the apparcnt chenpness of sovel'cigO:i would 
lead to a grcnt nl)sorption of gold likc thnt of silver
in lSH3 t.hey nt'e of opinion that "in t.he pre~cn~ 
",~ond[tions of t~le supply of t.h( twv l~et:lhJ. nnd tb~ 
{]ctlllllld Cor them" thcy (h not rt'~l\r(l it "lleeCii-
~I\rily as nn evil." . 

IIHleed in pili'll H;; of the rcport they vigoro
'l.lsly defend thc absorption of gold by Indi:l, nn(1 
~onsi(lel' that ill view of thc populatioll, the habit~. 
""ustom~, histol'Y, Illld eliuclltion of the country the. 
~Lh~ol'ptioll of gold h!L~ nut been nt all excessh'f'~ 

This i~ 1\ most mluable ndmission proceeding frona 
~uch 1\ high authority, They l'ecognisc lndill'a& 
l'ight in para 6,l t.o dem,wd pllymcllt (uf export!! itt 
whnte\'CI' form she likes, but recommend the inve~ 
ting of her cilpitnl in £Ol'eign cOlilltl'ies both to ceo
tloluisc gohlulld to eCCllre flll'thel' profit tq hel'seli., 
'fhe)' l'ccommen,l there£ol'c the pnsilillg of legislat
ion ~o effect the new rl\te, nnll the removnl of nll 
,'c"h'ictiolls O\'er imports of gold. 

Pat'ngl'nph~ GI) nnd 6 -: of the I'CPOI't nrc very. 
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int,preiting rea-iing. The Committpt>, struggling 
within the limitations of its terms of rcferencca, ng
Tees in theory with the Chamherlain Commi!!sion 
in c~nsirlering S(old to be unrleiirahle for internal 

oircltlation, consi ter. tIle situation to ha\'e changed 
!'Iinca then I1n,1 in vie',y of the experiellc3 of 19JR: 
'a tvisesmoderllte i"sues of goll recommcndir:g at 
the 8ume time the re-openin~ of the Bombay gold' 
mint to make the goM cUrrf-ney RvaiJlthte not only 
( •. tr the Governin~nt bllt I1lso for the r.ect'ipt or gol,-) 
bl~lIion from the pnlJlic for coinage. They fllrther
recommend iJ parll6'" that "the ohJiglltion to give-

. rupees for sO\'ereigns be withrlrawn" If the8e
pr';l'mmls would 1I0t introllu('e B I!ol.l cnrreney wJJIlt 
'would'? Because in this way JroM woulcl be freely 
minte'l r:}r CllrrellCY nn,1 the rlanjler of too mncb 
rllpee c')inn~e l'efl'l:lini'1!! in circulation ,,"ouM be
pro\'j,lell f"r bv wirh,lrllwing t,hi .. "ohJi;!Ation" and 
forpign merchants nl~o woM )1I1\·P. til 'den) in 
t.erms of soverf'i:!,ll!l anrl not rnpees which thpy mAy 
~r lIlay no't get from tht! treasllriE'!!. Speaking nllou' 
lJilver they .lisI,pprove of rpstiction" on "ih'pr im
p )!"t. becall~e 8~'lrcity of goM nn.J "ih·cr. the import. 
dilty on silver illerea~ing it" price in lfilli;a oVt'r the
London prict', an(1 the soci<ll neces~ity for ornam· 

ent;;, maoe the rn .. 1tin~ of rnpees po!il:o!ible in. "pite
of the rl'str;c'ion~. Itn,1 the Secret~lry of Statf! h:1(1 to-

-pnrchl\Se more and more sih'e: in an expen"i"e tIIay. 
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JAml so they recommend the remo\'al of these rf'tltri
.. ction~ 1l1llo os well as uf the import cluty untelis 
~'the fiscllI position demllndK its retention"-tl,il" 
lfiscal positiun is the prison within "hid} Jndi:l 
:is reducing ,berself OWRy. Although they do rlut 

, admit thllt this duty hns harmed th~ 1)001', but tbl'." 
• recC'gnise the feeling thut it. pre\'ellts llombny (1'0111 

I being the world's ~ih'el' market, As to export or 
siln:r the rerotrictions "honld he "elnincd till tIle 
rupee is o\'er·vnlued excepting thnt sp:u'e I;ih l"

lnined in India mny be eXJ>Ol,tcd 1111(11'1' lircO'>t'!!. 
Popel' currency reserve ( PIIl'Il 81 ) "exisllj pri

maril) for the redemption of notes, and tlu~ IlforC'r 
Illnce for holding the greater p"rt of the 'I'~'scrn~ 
ml1t;t therefore be in Indin where the Ilct~,s DUlY 

Lure to be met ••• "'., The ~ilrel' rcsel"\"('s sllould"' 
'1.( e~)titJg siher undtr pUJcbnse or in tllc . Ct)UlI'C 

,.0£ :t;\I~iptIKlljtJ "Le llormlllly held in Indin." 
'"he gold also in the papt'r CUrl'elH'Y Rflienl

~l)ould ~l(lrmaUy he held in 1 ndin; 1 ut slime 
Pall(:'f Currellcy Gold "'may ut ti1ll2S te lleld ill 
JLoudou, (,jlher beCllU8e it Ims Len) pmdmFfd tbu,· 
: nnd is nwniting !-hipuu nt, or Lecnubc it is lIt'll) ill 
: llllticiplltion of its lise ill pllJment for pl1l'cll:lses of 
'silver," . Of I h~ 8ccurities Indinn t;Ct.'nritifs sllonld: 
be held in I ndi •• nnll ",h-ding ~ecurities .IJOuJd h'!= 

-held in the Unitt,II King-rlom where tlley lH)1Jlcf 11ft 
Il'eoeeumhle or n'lIli:;IILl~ ill eHllt tile d r.ffl1." nlll. 

3 
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ill 8ueh nn event of net d the seeuritirl lire always. 
realitlcd at a loss, and this recommendation can bo
tolerllLle only in \'iew of the fuet ,hilt the other 
rccommcndotiOIIS wenken the position of 'he gold 
exchange liitnndnrd Ly keeping the P"per Currency 
Iteservc mainly in .Jndin 8S wen u a f.ortioD of thlt 
Gold Standard Resen'(', nnd otherwise tend to 
the renliRntion of tbe gold currency, thu8 elimina. 
ting the need itbelf. Hut the recommendntion that. 
20 (~rores Le inHsted in Indian 'securities lind the
rest ill securities of "otber Governments comprised 
within 'the H"itish Empire" i8 mopt objecti •• n .. Lle 
l'ecRuse it PJ'Opos£'s to continue ,lie syf4lf'm "h('J't'by 
Iodinn money hilS Leen lnvestt'd in the sfcllriri" or 
:u.'olony "IJich dro\'e Jr.dj,·n \H mm to a life (It 
.. hame to poy a di~grncerul poll-tax to fm the corr. 
t'n5 'of the State, a Iotate wJ.ich dE-pri"ed In(fillD 
ladicll innrricd llccording to Iheir religion of rights 
as wi,'efl, which enc1of4oo Indi:mll "'ilhiD c:]ectriCied 
Larbt:d wire enclosures and inni(1ed numerou8 bar
harous and humilinting 'puni~llmt'D's and C(,ndiciollS 
'uf lire, in those of:l coluny wlJich denies to IndinD 
~ulers the ordiflnry rights or fllmiJy life, forLids. 
t.heir entry into the sacred land and deprh'l'i them. 
of the fmits of their own induslry. So long a~ 
F.lutt Africa was un<ler Genmmy IneJians were \"aI
ued as they built up the country; but now thllt it 
bas come under Briti8h protection agitation bas beeD 
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bc~un Fol' the diffel'f'ntial tr('ntment of Indians. 
lodia must not retaliate but must even help these 
cnuntrics with its funds, Dnd whcn next· India gets 
spare money it will be lcnt to Ellst Africa which is 
earning the right to the gratitude o[ India. 

. Thus according to the figures given by the 
Committee itself Transvaal stock to the value 0[, 

£ 1,092 ,023 was held in the Gold Slandard Re
aerve on 30th No,'. 1919. About the location of this 
IUcrve, although its proper place is in London, 
Jet in deference to Indian sentiment "hich in cur
reney mattersUi; an Bsset o[ great vl,lue"tbey recom
mend that purt of the gold but not t-"xceeding h'llE 
of the total gold ill this reserve lihould ba kept in 
Iaiill, and should be isstted only for thJ purposes 
.f exp'lrt, foreign remittance bein~ provided by 

. wuch export, or by n tl'nnsfer to Paper Currency 
Reserve of this glll,iagninst a release of these assets 
in L'lnfion. On l\Oth Nov. 1919 out of the total 31, 

_ 4l8, 311 £. in this reserve only 21~093 £. were in 
cash, the r('m:Linin:,( being in secllrities. And 80 this 
Tecommenrt.ltion is importnnt ollly i!l view of the 
otller rec')m'npn·i:ltion tlmt nctll.11 guM should be 
lallilt up toS la,O!)I),ono nn,l there:lfter· hill[ the 
reierve shol11.1 bJ in gol t liut in th'lt cllse there 
.... m he I\ut)t'ler nt.t:L::'C nn t'l' pt'~~P'l)t p·)licy bec:lI1se 

, tLe p'liler '~llrr~'ICV I\~i .. t~ p·l'nole I to he helJ in 
Lond,m ,wonl.-t c"\l!.i~t mostly of I'ecnrities only and 
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would not be easily or smoothly a\'ail~Lle ~ Wett 

the needs of ezcban~e. 

Speaking about Council drafts the Committu~ 
(!()Jlsider tLat the Secretnry of State 16boultl not lien 
beyond hi, requirement. unl.88 more gold ill bcin~ 
imported in Ir-.~jn ·tb"n i. nb;orbc<l,aud theD nIMH 

be should sell additional bill. subject to the con!li
deration that the location of the reserv('s 11. aho.,,· 
recommended is not disturbed. ( pura 6j ) 

A bout "Reverse Councils the Committee "recoru
mend that the Government (,( Inaia should be a,l
dlorised to .nounce without previoua reference I., 
the Secretary of State on encb oocaaion. their r(,'adi· 
ness to sell weekly a stated amount of RCfeJ'loo\.' 
Councils ( including telcgraplJic 'tratllllfen ) durin~ 

periods of t!xcbangc wenknels" and certainly nol ;11 
.. period of liD over-litrong exchange as has ~u 
"on~ nctually. 

With regurd to Paper Currency Re8CI'\"c tI ... 
Committee' recommend.. ft l,ropm'1iftnal minimurll 
reser\-e of 4C% or the gross f!ircull1tion. Too imprf-
~!Sioll l~£t by the report ill tlUlt while reel in.; RCUtely 
the limitations of the terms of reference the Cornll,
ittee mMke a flank ntt.'1Ck upon (he Gold Exch:mg •• 
Standard, and try for the iutr()(luction or • guM 
currency, by free import of gold au·1 a gold mint. 
nn,l even pro,-ide Eor the ultimnte r~!uction or lh,· 
mp,ee to a sub"itiiary 0010 by witbJrllwing the oW-
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h'tltioll of givin~ rilppclI in cxchAng-p. for ,:!oid thus 
preventing tht'ir amonnt in circuilltion from being 
incI'(,IlHed whilo th( contrnction of their cirf'lllntion 
should f,{O 011 by the I'"ymcntlt tn the Gm-crnnwnt, 
I.ut at the snme time instead of proposing n low rllte 
.. [ exchllngc with u \'jew to dt'1Il01lCtitlllli(l1l of sil

\'CI' lllld lIutolllntic t'tlllILlitlhment (If Il go}(1 currency, 

they PI"OI'0RC It high rlltc of exchlluge to enable the 
British in,tul'!trif'R to l"C'(,'Over frolll the effect,; of war,. 
:m,1 thlill to reco)}(l'wr the lost .IIlIlI'kets. 

To thi:ol l'f'(Iort IIIl importnnt ltIinnrity rPJ!c)t't. is 
nltllchc(l hy ~Ir, I JudiLu. ~lerwulljee Dalal, the 
Indiun MCIII!.l'r, :\11-. Dalol ill the hI. 'I,luce 
.'harge); the (;on'rnulellt of Jullin with JUl\'iug it~df 
incl't'lIs('(1 the price of .. ih-cr hy lI\,ucet'SsllI'ily lal'g~ 
pUI'cha:o;cl'l. 'flllll'l II~ .. hown iu pnrn ~;~ ()f the; 
1flllin rCI'0I't the (,OVCt'IIIllCnt purchuEcd sihcl' in 

1 n:1 • ! ti 8,63u,OOU Etandurd outler!: 

l!l16-17 1~.J",)3a,OOO " u 

1 n 1 ; • J 8 jO,H~3,OU() It It 

1918·19 251:;,921:;,000 n '" 

1!119 to 30 Nov,) 74,983,000 It " 

less thnn 5 yeJlr~ 53~,(Ju5,{jVll fotpn,illrd our.('es. 
As to the qu('stion of meetin~ the llIouetnry 

.1~m~I\l,I); he rightly considers tlmt the h~t way 
was £"1' t,he Bt'itish GO\"Cl'unwllt to come in the 

InJian lOllunl&uht to flout. its Junus to fil1ance its 



requirementll, as WIIS done in America. . As tile 
Indian exports in war time were ('untrolled for 
'the purposes or the Wllr, this meLho,1 would I",,,. 
provided th., (;urren~y need. to a very great extfDt. 
and would have avoided the necessity of Wllteriog 
the paper currency reserve to the extent to wtJicb it 
w~s done. If the rllper Currency Reserve hn.1 DOt 
been watered 80 much then it would ban enllbled 
silver to be exported from Jndh, II" the meloD« 
of rupees :.md so India instead of heing a potential 
buye~ would bave become a potenLilll seller nod 
the price of silver would no: have riden IJO much. 
It wilt have been noticed that the Governmot 
Ilurtdenly increased their purcha~e8 (I' .. ih'rr in 
1916.11, and in that year the price of silver kgaa 
to rise at n I'fIpid ratp, If t1J(! novpmmpnt IJId 
sold Council bills only for its reql1ire!Jlt"nt8, and lar 
military purpo;;t's loons on beJlalf of tilP Dritish 
Government had heen raised rupee coihllge wooLt 
Dot have bf'en so much in demand and the cri8ia 
of 1!118 might lJa\'e bef'n avoided, hf.CIlose tL. 
coins of the )O:IDS wouM l:lIve come (rom the 
country Rnd wouJd ha\'e. been r£'introducM into 
circulation in payments for war supplies and 80 DO. 

fresh coinage \vould have lJ£'eD nf'Ct'8f18ry· for tLe 
purpose. Further enn with til ... rise of the price 

of sih'er the Go\'enlment llsd ahllOlutely no' rigLt. 
to change the It'gally establillhed nate. betweG 
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~overei~n and rupee hy arbitrnry exccuti,'e Ilct~ 

1!peciully in view of the fllct thllt other expeoientif· 
.uetJlile(1 below "'ere open to it. Thill rlli"ing o[ 

·exchnnge WIlS 1111 the more objectionable hecau..e 1\ 

lur~e portion of it WIlS ('frected (lf~Cl' tIle wllr h:\(l 
~Ill)ed when war necesl4itielt ,lid llot exist !lnd tlll~ 

market (If gold . lind hecome Cree, Then t!H~ 

(iovernment conll) hn\'e purchlt8ed ~old, iSSllfd 
~olliand !llIowell silver to he exported. But Il~ 
:Mr. Olllulobsern's in his pili'll 29 ·'the crux of 
the whole tlitulltion" is" the went importnnce 
.attached by the Iluthoritics to the continllt~\1 lise of 
tiih'cr in fleUling I ndill's t raoe blllnncc ('\'en thnugll 

the u~e of silvt'r mn not he continnel1 ror t'lt~ 
rresent without breaking the standll1'l1 ratio" 
Indilln expol·tlt of silver huve nil along, befol'e tlm 

,vnr 11180, llcell restricft!!l beCIIUSt; of tlw import dnty 
which WIlS not refnnded on t'xportj India 

I)o~sesses Ilhont 3. 000, 000,000 to 4, 000, no~, OCO 
rupee" nnll 80 some export therefrom wOllld not 
tmve been injurious lpecinlly in "iew of tllf~ (m't 

that rorei~1l buying power Cor sih'cr \\'IIS limiletl, 
,vhile A Illcricn \Vonlli buy sil \'('r of its 0\\,11 }ll'Odul:
tion only. I t is the unhealthy I nciilln oemnnli fOI" 

5ilHl' which cnnbled a }ll'Oducing cOllntry tu Jictll't~ 
(erms to India by n. threllt of the p"rdlllse hy irs 
c.l\vn go\,er·nmellt merely COl' the pUl'pose oC ).;t~p 
ing up the price. ~Ir. Dulul l'cmlll'ks rightly' 
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that uThe mCle filet or Indinn £lilIes would IlllVlt 
hl'Ok~1l the I;tn'ogth of the "ih'er mnr1cet.'· Tbl~ 
tIllite!l Stutes of AIOl-rica hllve R(lopted this m .. thod 
hy offcl'ing t(l sdl silver when its price goes 
Ilf'yond the \'lIlue of their sih'er coinage. 

Other ways of avuiding the rise"f exchaoS!c were 
,.topl'ill~ I he "ale of Council 1)i11~ which WOlIl!1 11I\\'e 
lIeccl!Il;itated tllc sctlling of 'Ilflill'& tnlllc LlIlllncf! in 
IIllter \\I,Y8 ; yet 11001 he.' IIIctllod WII8 to tax ,,11 ex
l'(lI'ts hy n duly (mrficit'nt tu COHr more tlmn tI.e 
IIt1tli,ion"l cost of coining 1'Ul'e(,lI. Thi8 wouM ha\'c' 
clt'cf('n!il(>d the (I('malld for (,XPOltK and 110 fur rllpcell, 
export of sih'er J,eing of ('OlIr~c prohibited. nCl\ide8. 
whut(.nr hnl:,ncc wOIII,1 hu\'(' IUld to I.e flllid' 
in silver, the ~ih'cr wouM Ila\'c l)t>('n I'IIl'clUI~l·d L.v· 
the Gm'el'nment will: Ihe lJelp of the procecdlt of 
lhi~ duty anrl so there ,,"ouM not IIll\'e been IIDy 

bs!! on I'Upee coinnge. nut this wOtl1cl 11I1\'e f>ither
l'C!stJ'ictc/l exports to nl'it:lin or ",ouM ba\'e ol.liged: 
n"it:l;n to pay more for rho!le f'xporlll, hoth or lhelle 

situation" were unpllllltahl<.> to the Ituthoririe~ ",lliclt, 
itS we h:"'e Mern ahov.-, ra. her kept die priceR nrlifi· 
dlLlly low Ly rf'~lIllltjng f>xclllmge, und f.y in!l'ituting. 
systems of cootwl on~r i.ml'ortant articles of exp?rls. 

Another way would hne Leen the issue of a, 
tlellfisecl two or lhl'L'erlipee Cf>in, and lfr.· DuhJ i., 
ri;,tht in preferring tilis to tIle raising of exchange 
because Illthoug~ by so doing 8ilver rupee. 'Would! 
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IUH'C I""n orh'f'n out of circullltion they would hnve
g-one to incr('osc lhe supply of ~ih'er to lower its 
\'Dlue f lll'cnusc for the lIew vurnncy lpss .. ih·er then, 
>10 rd"os("l would hnve Leen requil'cd ), 'while the 
(jOH'llItllHlt wOIIIJ Im\'C made profits on the 

·t:oinl1ge. 

~fl·. Dulnl H'ry tcllingly oLserves in rara 4-l that' 
"0I1f' d' qll' I1dnmh,gO! dailllet\ in forOll'r yen!'" fOl' 
jssllillg I'IIPfCS illslt'II11 of soVt'I'l'igns was that it; 
wos (C('1l01llie-1i1. The ris{' ill the price of "iln I' took 
I1WIlY lhut lulnllltngl'.":5till so\'(~rciglls \\t·re not £01" 

Indin. 

~\s to lli(' question of meeting tl'fHle require', 
InCllt" ~It" Dal"l \'('1'), propcl'ly retort:;; H It iii HI'Y' 

('1\1',)'10 t'XIIl!l!1 role tIle iUlporlance uf 1I1t'I·tilig tlae
reqllin'lIlcnt;; of trode. Trnd.ef>h.ewhcrc i ... ' ;1('ni",t0m 
t~tl to finding it:! l"((luilIJlllllls nl('t Willll'lIt the oc. 
ti\'(' intt'rnntion of Go\'t'rllllll'llts hy )(11'11118 of ~lIlc,.. 
of G(Welllll'cnt l,ilIs. Tile U;:IIOIIlU<l eOlTed IIttitudc· 
or Gmclllml'llts is to prodde IIlllchinery of eoillllgc

Ill1d to It'li\'e it to its 0\\ n I\lItomntic nction, except 
for tl e l'fo\"isi( n of E-uL~i,liliry COillS," ~o If lIg M 
thc~e' ('ollndll,ilIs II\'C for Home Clinrl!t's thy 11m 

Ilnol'jlct:olloLle. Imt" hen in (,X(,CSI' of them the 
l'clII rell~OIl is lIot "so Dluch to meet the ('olll'"enit'IlCe 
Hf trlltle liS to rctllin tJ,e rower of dh'erting ray· 
mrnts of Jllllih'S roreign bllllncc;; CWIn gd'l to
silver." 
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The Goycrnor of the Rnn1c of Englnn<1 objected 
to ho'mling of goM in Indio, but be"ides the ract 
thnt India is :l £lubject country "'jth no bnnkill~ f.o
titiell, with social ('ustoms of wf'oring OrnnJTI{Dta 
( which are present more or lells "t'ery where), the 
currencv ",Ystem it~e1f induces bonrdin~. The iDse' 
'cnrity of rup~e currency, the fact of its being a 
token coin, ma~es people ea~er to po8Res~ Il'old. 
The re'lleriv is the eacollra:tement of lnd:an invest
ments abroatl, hilt for this a ~table J!old currency i. 
necelltmry for the people are not likely to risk their 
mone\" under the present inlltahle 8'y8t~m. 

The noM StaniJard Reserve is a tax on the pe0-

ple, whi,~h w0l11d not be necellsary in a ll'oM cur
rencY, and it . giyes no commensurate advantage to 
India. 

The propoRert rate of ('x,.hange will ciiFlturb all 
relations of debtors anf) crec1itors and will hann the 
industries as wen as the eXJort. of the country and 
there is a ciangcr of I be trade balance turning aJZaiflllt 
India. It has actually 1 cen 80. Although it will 
lower rupee pricc.), but such lowering is qt1C1i~on

a'Lle, _ besides the real cal1se of high prices,' the 
innation of the currencies of other countries will 
remain still. 

The silver import duty besides larming coon
mer .. has Jed to restrict it. export tllDS increat'ing 
the price of silver by kreping Lack a portion of t.he 
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'SlIpply. This should l,e removed at once. Mr. Dalal 
~nsider8 that banl.ing facilities ('an Le properl.J 
ilenloped w I.en the hasis of credit, a sound curreney 
1i!y .. tem, is ~iven to India. 

Consequently Mr. Dalal recommends retention 
~r the ratio of 15 Rs to 1£, unfettered imports and 
~no exports of gold and silver, opel1in,lr of tl.e gold 
mint in I noin, so Ion,!! as the price or silver it' lJi,!!b 
tssl1e flf n 2 rllpee coin fIDd a 8 .mna piece \l jIb 

1l. lower proportion of sil,oer liS unlimitell le#!al tend
-ers. thllt nickel rupee lind half rupee not to be intro-
-<luced, Council bills to be (lold only f(lr Home Cbar-
-gt>s, proceeds of Reverse Councils to 1:e kept apart 
/for meetmg council bills, currency noles to be prin
tell in India, J ndian Paper Currency Reserve in Lon
-don to be t,ransferred to India, find the use of one 
rupee cU1Tencry' notes to lIe discontinued. 

Such was the latest officiul llr<'nouncement of 
~xperts on I he I ndian Currency sysli m "bich was 
80 IInfavourably received by the Indilln press and 
the Indian bt~nking nnd commercial circles. But 
whnt wn.i tIle action tnken by the Go\Oernment upon 
the report ? TIle gold mint was not reopened. Rest
riclions (\11 imports of ~old were not to be removed 
but were sought to he extended inllefinitely hy"Tne 
'Gold I ml'ort Act A mennm<>nt Bill" introduCf'd in 
the Imptrilll Legisliltive COllncil with tile llUrllOS~ 
-of Continuing "the present control 011 tIle iWl10rt 
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flC gol.i -until Fluch timf'. 811 the illtl'111111 pri(e "r 12'014" 
bl.H been rcilucetl to the nehrhbourhood of tllc neW' 
('xehange value of the rurres in terms of J!(,ld. ) t i14 
not post'iLle to fix any time limit witllin "I,idl thi!', 
i. likely to OC'Cur,bnt in order thnt tJle ('01111'111 may 
llf! retno\'"f'{1 ,,-hpn the opp.ortunity nrisP8 it iool proro
~d to take power in the bm to 'ennintlle tile ('Ont· 

1'01 on ~1J('h dill" aK the Governor·Geuprlll·in·('''t1n·· 
dl, mlly notify" (Piollf'f'rof l~th Mnrch 1!l;?Ol. En~1t 
wlien A nwrieB \\"a8 a free mlll'la-t,i£or goM, J 1I.li:, WR!4 
1I0t to import J!old. 1 be reason gh'enwnh tlaat the 

withdrawal of the control would hR\-e gin'" ri!'ll! to a 
hu~re. (lelTumd for He~cr8e Councils to ilJlpurt gold 
becall~e of the intern"t premium on gol.l. 1~lIt it, WRf'! 

not ueceiitoRry "ecause if HeHr14c C.oIlOl·ill'l ('('111.1 he 
hougbt for the purpose thell rupec'4 1.1". {'(Iuld 
IIC profit:IWy exported for the s:lJIle (~,ject if 
the eJtl'ort re .. tricti(,wt on sih-er w('re wi tllolr:mn. 
This "-ould .have l'ftvtd the ~lerlilJg re,.OIlfC('14 

in England from being unduly taxed. J t (;<lultL 
not be (laifl tllllt the (;ovemment \HIlII.! han!' 
hurl ~o fdee a cri~i8 like that of 191H hy following' 
t.hi~ policy lJe<'8u@e Le~idf'11 the huge -('oiIJa:,tc ot 
191"·19. in .he ,ear 1919-20 also 36, C2, ori H.H 
rilpee:J had heen coiue,l, nod the Tre-lIl11ry l);&lau o 

<'es,in India alone stuc.d on 31 st. lIurch 19t(J at 
2S; 44, 5" (100 Mlpees. ~(oreo\-er die "mount 
nf {!urrency iu cireulation.is enormoQ!I. Tllu! there 
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wOlll,' J.a \,'t~ ~en ,110 great Janger if t be r,!pee~ ball 
IJ(~(m ullo\\cd to be ('x ported. Dt'si,Jes" IJc"e "oHM 
tbcl!c t'upees have gone? They ,,"oul4 ~'t' 

purchllsc(l gold which would have come into India. 
nnd woul,llllwe redu('ed the premium much SOODt'l" 

than .IIC tc,liOllrHCd tnpc policy of the Governmenf" 
.Ioling Ollt small nmounts of gold at uncertain rat~, 

which lin the mOrt' inel'ensed the nQcertllinty nu,] 
hunger of the mnrket, Some of this gold ,,"ouM 
have grot ('Oinc~l in tlll~ Indian Mint which shou1.' 
·hnve 1)(>('11 opene,l ilt ttw same time aull would II/l\t' 

thUl' slIl'l'lied ,the 1'1'1'~sillg need of currf.>llcy, 
nut thil:! wus !Jot 1111, One recommendation or 

the COIlHllittee wn~ :Let('(lllpon. Rupee exchange '~!l" 
fix('d ill t('rms of ~t)!d, Stcrling ft'll },e~\'iJy IIptl 
the 1'1I»t(' rose lU'II\'ily in terms of sterling. Til"", 
while 1'I'11('C was lillKr,i with gold in theory, in PI'II
dice ~r .. ltl WIIS not l)J'odded to circulate fret-Iy ,,;itlt 
the I':'»('C whidl W!IS tbe e!5senth~l reason of thl~ 

~omllli I lee's re~mlllendntion, Whut wus the result? 

A lthOll,~h the tl'un~nctions WE're in sterling yet t1tt~ 
.. ute WII,; higll<'r tllUn it would IIR\'e Let'" if link(...,.1 
wiLh l;!t·rling and :o;tl the effects of 1\ ri~ of exchllnJ!;e 
Wl'I'C 1I('("elltuf\ted , ... ithont the ad\'f\lItllge of R goM 
~:Ul'I'('\\l'y , If go],l \tu,l het'n ll]Jowed unrestricted 

4!lltl'y IllUn this l'i~\· of 1'IIpet1, in lel'm~ of sft rliu~ 
wonhl h~l ve ImJ "OIlIO meaning as due to the Dutil1'l1l 
"{,I\~OIl tA' the ;;(,IH ... ·ity of golol in Englund and 'jt'; 
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currency in lndin. The risf of ('xchflnge has one
beneficilll effect at any nLte, the reduction of Hom~ 

. Charges, but now a most curious thing baprened. 

REVERSE .COUNCILS 

were offered for sale at this 8r.tjficial nlte, ~ 
that whatever little advRntnge (though in itselC 
more thlLD balance·i by other injuries) Indja might. 
have derived, were turned into a huge additional 
10>48 to India, lor now literling could be bad in LOI:
don on very cht'ap rupee termtl. Only one recom. 
mendation was adopted, AnJ that al80 wilhollt its 
necssary accompaniments, Rnd lht'n it was u~ in a 

way which no looy could have tllought po811iLle. 
TIle colmtry was amaze.l. TIle Indian lferchants· 
Chamber an(l BurCltIl of Bombay repeatedly IllId
ressed the Government. Prote8t meetings were 
held in Bomhay. and ~fadra8. Strong resolutions 
\Vue pa4 sed. 

In the words of the Chairmnn of the Jndian 
Merchants· Chamber nnll Rnrean "The JlOOl'le or 
India had been c1amonring for brend And Md been 
given a 8tone." These Reverse Councils were 
il~explicaLle to .the public btuUIIe at the time rnpee 
exchange WIl8 above the rate .. at which it ,,'U 

proposed to mnintuin it, there was 11 large ti'ade 
tlBlance in fut'onr of India, and Instly there wu 
the curious flU t that tbe bonk rate of exchange waa 
about 3 d lower tban the official rate, lind lOme-
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times reaelled a difference of even 5 d. The result 
bas been terrible stringency of tile money-market. 
They came at n time" ben money W118 Ill! Clld) in. 
demand for the payment of Government If,xes and 
finllncing of eXI.orts, and came in the unpreccc!en,ed 
amounts of .£ 2.COO,OOO, weekly too. According
to the jlioneer of 26th A prjl J 920 the Times of 
Indill correspondent rf'ported that n. 1l1r~e COllti action 
of note circulliticn }lIld (oUt(d n grut Holtit)' ot 
funds for movin;! f'xl'0rts from up-country, ('xlort 
bills" ere dimini .. hinl!'. hI,nk ,ate" as ad, IIlJcill~,lIlld 
,]tmlllld for"stel'lillg Lillflo on 1011(1<n" as iu(', Cl.~il'g
(Lecllme of the FI:ec:ulative Iltlture (,f the tl'lIl1sfl<:tion 
cJenrly). F ol'ftign llOlders of J udilln securities" ere
,;dlilJ~ Illld ('upill&) '''IS 1 eil'g e"l orted. 1 his tigM· 
DCSS of lbe njOlley mill ~t't blld a stlf.Dl!e 1 II 18 11 £-1 in 
that of 1893. ~l:S. 'fllen also a rHolution in the
mte of exdltlJlge hlullcm effected "hich mte, as 
now, W811 imo,tdiatply lIfter Lrok(D, as n ~i~D frc-m 
Providence or the i'?~tllbility of tIle ~Jst(m. ] LtI~ 
!tIS<> the scnrcity of mOlley WOR intt'Dli'-'DIlJly crented 
to ruise the ,-ollie of the rupee, but thfn unlike the
present case, the l"f'RSOn for tIle policy ,,'ns "t'll 
knmvn flom the "I ry first f nil to th.. public. A 
communique issued in tl.e Lemler or 26th FtLruary 
1920 gives tIle pf't'ent rells(n n~ 1hE' d.n:llld d"ar
~lvings to::,ro borne. 1 he communique nott'S the 
lICftl'city of money.and propoststo purcha~e J odiuD 
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'Securities with tile procet'tllJ. E,"en if all dip. 

ptClCt'edS are 80 utilized the lDarket lUay be relieWll 
-.>nly to an extent because Ibe I,urchase will not'~ 
-u11 at once aOJ that would mise tbe price of seem-it-
.ies, Lut .. 11 the same tbe 10s8 to India due to ,belle 
Reverie bills will not be repaid.. Why did tbet;e 

-war 6.'lvings wBnt to go home all at once "bell 
,there WtlS B 1arlZe rise of e3:cbange? What prevente.l 
-,them frum going away during the lust fh"e yenn ? 
"Tlte need of money was 88 ~t 118 ever in India 'IIIC 
'Times of India aldO was forced to remark . as gi"f~rl 
-in the IAendt'r of 21th June 192'»). "The -inllaLili
ty of the IndiAo txchnnge is mainly due to t1at~ 
; pol icy -which Gon!mmtnt Jldopletl. on ,lae" 
"recommendations of the Committee. At tbe tillle 

wben the not.ification ernbcxJyihg the principal 
Irecommendati!)h8 - of the~ Committee ,,"as put ill 
fol't"e exch:mge ""DS wtek but tbere was no dema lit 1 
for Reverse Coun~i18. The nttempt of the author-
ties to raii*! exchan~e by ij,-e .. nee at one atep, and 
-then hy ei~ht pence to ('()mpt'n~ate for the filII 'in II .. ! 
Ameri<'nD cro.ss rate produCt'd jellt tbe results ",b~", 
~H-'ry .~npab]c financier wilb a k!,owledge of lodinn 
'"COnditi{)lI~ Ilnticipllt~l. 1t. at once check ec I tbe f"~ 
port trade and gn\"t~ a powerCul 8.imulu. rft 
lmporb ••••••••• ~. It Itt once tlet np II gi~r:tntic fil'f'('UJIl 

"lion in f'.xcl,an~e" .Fu m.-.ntl". 1J1l'" d.e oTdilJtlr~' 
·operation"! of "oomm"r~ DDd iudulttry June lJt~"" 
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purtilLlIy !!USpenu4·tl in UI'd(!f that fuuds lIligllt I .. • 
acculIlullltl·tl to g'Imhlc ill ,·xdUlngc ................ 'r.~ 
haw ca1led it It gnlll!)!t·, hut thnt ill the "'I"Ollg word; 
it was thc flysh·mntic pluwlering of tlw flldi;m Jo:x
chc(llwf......... , ........ Any fool with mon('Y ",.".1.1 
mak() mOl'" 11l0nl~y when GO\"l~J"lI1tll"J\t r;ol.l 10 "1,,, 
bi~ tCIHlI'r(,I' who lIlollopli",ed the supply of st"..tin~ 

hill>!. which c:ould bl! cOIwcrted tllP. slflllC .Jay illtn 

1'lIpl,\~<i at R profit uf fl'om fiw}1('JI('c' n I"\ll'(>'~ 

upward:.!:' 
An iutt-l'('l;ting lldmte. took }11nL"~ ill I IIC r IIIp .. I·jl' 

Council on 10th Mnrch J920 (r'·l)O\·t, • .l. ill th.! 
Pionccl'o( Illth ~JILI'eh 1920) when til(' !IOII. ~Ir, 

Sarlllll movl'c\ II (- 1 ) Thnt the .ldil."it cll11'ill,\!' 
1919·20 he rl'tlllcc,l hy six erOI',:>1, the s;li,) "11111 
b"il,lg dl'dll('t~d fl"')l0 the ]n8il Oil th" !'Ollie: of UC\'CI· . ..,~ 
COllIWil1'l shown ill purllgl'llph ] 52 of tim eXl'llllm
tOI)' 1l\('lllorlUldI1lJl, ( 2 ) That in "illl('t'('~t l't><-'f'ipls" 

TCCI'il'ts in Englulld Jltl misl!!l ly tl!lJ,OIlO lUI! 

dC(,l"~IHII' in tIll' \'\,\'i,;c,l figm'c'~ 1"01' I!' 1 ~t ' ::!o 
p\\witi",l r"I', onillg to :til nnli('ip:tt4~il rdul'lioll'ili 
the 1lll101IIlt of il\\"(',,\'UWllts fnr IIIcf"ling" 1'1'\'('''1' "Irae,s 
011 LOIl,loll." 

~[I·. H'lill'Y the Finance ~11'1Il\"'\' "lIlcrt"t1 illt .. 
nil da\)orntl' .lercnee of the poli~y. H.'plyillg' to tlte 
obj"cLi!)\1 Ill) lllt tit) l;on~I'lIl1lellt's ;;clling J:l:nr~~ 

,lral't,.. Ilt n highct· \"ale thlll lhe III:U·:,et I'atel:c g'lj\'C 

the following rcn;;ul1s:-
4 
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( 1 J ltnpee has been liuked. with golJ an(I 
flot sterling: We have seen nb:>ve th~ strange cir
CUl\lstancps of this linking, which appears to hnve 
!wen only for the sale of re\'erlle drafts. 

( 2) The rllte should Le high enough above 
the "nine of silver in the rupee 80 as to enable the 
Go\'ernment to Luy silver for coinnge. When the 
Go\'ernment had coined suell huge lums already .ILI 

we hnve fleen where wal the necessity for new 
coinage. It Wll:'! rather contracting the circulation, 
and did not appear to be afraid of a high deman'} 
for rupeE's. 

( 3) A hi;(b rate of exchange will enable the 
Government to make beneficial 8ettlements with 
dIe provinces on Recount of the gain (rom exchangfle 

But ~Ilrely in selling Reverse Councils there W"I 
n.l gllin l,ut a loss. 

( 4:) A high rate of exchange will lower price". 
This is true specially because the contraction of 
currency will increase the value of the rupee. Hut 
ilJ this a defensible way of lowering prices ? Doe~ 
the Government nndertake to sell Reverse Councils 
whenever there is a riee of prices ? If it does then 
can it be any longer trusted with the financial 
interests of Iodia? This coultI not even affect the 
price of silver sufficiently, Cor rupees receh'ed were 
not exported to iocreage the supply of silver. 
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~f r. Hailey maintllined that there Will Il trade 
,te.mand for reverse remittance admitting however 
that "Pint iii It demand of persons who merely 
lViHh to scnd their savings to Englanc1"(why shoultl 
fio\'ernment give them unduely cheap pounds} 
"pnt>t may be no doubt an actual demand by speculll-
t 'I (tl" 1 bl 1" ) II OI'S 11~ IS a va ua e at miSSion, ............... _. 
we have hecn hoping wcekly to see the end of it, 

.t.o see expo:'t bills come out and the tidtl turn the 
other way." How cOlrld the export hills come 
out when expol·til themselves did not, owing to 
the IItringency of the Illoney-mnrket ? 'Vhnt<;ver 
littltl tl'nde dClllal1l1 for mnchinnries' thet'e might 
h:we been could be easily sllpplied by the exchnogtl 
hanks, Why shoulll the Government· and so 
the tax-payer bCilf the lo;;s on acconnt of tho 
"ich? The Government can b3 called on to J.,rive 
re\'erse dl'lt£t;; only when the exchange lowers itself 
bel0\\' the point at which the Govemment pledges 
it"el£ to lU\intllin it. Such It situfttion had not 
IIriscn. The Gove1'llmcnt's bu:!ine3s is ollly ~he 

u1:Lintenance or cxch.l1l~e Rnd not to (lct as bankeu 
to Imrchantil, nesi,le3 there W.iS admittcdly ;, 
favourable blllll[ce due to [nJia, then why tbese 
Ild~litiol11l1 remittances ? 

He also m!lintJine,l th~t if neVel'Se Council! 
wertl not sol, I then thl~ dh·erg~nc.! b~t',veen the ill \1', 

ket \'Ilte of exchange I\o,l the rate of 2s to the 
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I'upee, at ,vhicb it was sought to establish the ex
change, wouhfhave increased. Dut how ('Ould it Lc! 
80? ~upposiog the Government Bold revcrMC bill~ 
at 28 8d. to the rupee, and the banks at 28 5d to tllC 
rl1pee, then bad the Government withdrawn Crom 
the market, and.t.here were a genuine trade demanl) 
for reverse Jra£ts the demand for bunk bill" woulJ 
have increased and the banks would ba,"e i"e(luired 
greater price in rupees for thette stel'ling hill", i ... : 
the rate would have been les8 than ~ It ad or nea,,"r 
the 28 rllte. Is it increase of the divergence (Ir 
the decrease of it? The Go\"ernm~nt Wll'l rather 
intentionally postponing the lilly of stahle exchMlgt·. 

'l'he Hon. Member Celt the wenknell8 of his position 
when he said at I do not wish to preuss this point 
too far because the present divergence j~ so marked. 
On this point I will say no more at present tb. .. Q 

that we have kept the Secretary oC l'}tnte very 
fully informed of tilE! feeIi~g in ] ndia on the HUt,· 

ject. We nre in hopes that he \V ill agree tit tlie 
measure quite recently proposed by U~ which we 
believe- will bring the two r,ltCIJ 1110l'C clo~ly tO~f!

ther." He admitted that this divergence tcntlecllo 
) 

induce people to make relllitt:lIIcelJ e.lrli~r than tlley 
would otherwise h;lve donc, but Jnnintl,i(Jf~,i that 
the Cllrre.IeY COllllUittee never implie\1 that lhe 
market rale UII.) the official rllte could alWIIJS euiu
cide. .True: But tLey can be different ollly "hen 
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the market rate it; lower than the rate which the 
r,overnlllent hlos pledged itself to lIluintuin ( which 
in the pl'esent CMe is 2 s. ) and at such a time rever

Ne drat'tt; have to be sold to support the exchange. 
Such 1\ situation, howevel', had not arisen because 

the mllrket rnte itsel£ Wft. fal' al)()ve the pledged 

Tltte, 2 s to the rupt'e, 

Speuking about the 10lOt; due to the Ueverse 
('.A)ullcil!! the Finan('e 'Member maintained that the 
loss would be thel'e eVl'n if they wcre IIOt sold, be
f'.t\usc the securities in the Popel' Cm'l'ency Ueserve 
would have had to be trnnsfcI'fed to India and so 
the los;; wonld lu\\'e become apparent, He consid
ere,l this loss the price which India paid for the 
illllllcn8e ndvnntagcs ih(1t Indin. would gain from Ii 

high excliange in Home Chat ges llnd the lowering 
of ill'ices, 1'0\\' 18tly why was this loss of trans
fer incl'cat4ed by the tmns£er taking. place at that 
mte. A bettel' way would have been to 
withdrllw the ~nle of Reverse Councils and allow 
tbe exchange to come down to 2 s, as explained 
ub6\'e I'emoving restrictions on the import of gold. 
nnd then selling the securities in London and trans
fering to Indi'l the gold proceeds, or even if India 
mt1~t not be allowed to rcceh·e gold, then affecting 
the transfer at the 2 s. rate. This additional 
lUllS at the rate at that time was absolutely uncalled 
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!or. Moreover if a gold currency had been Kiveu 
~.~ India nt that favourable oPlortuuity then e\'en 
this loss would hn,'e Leen eliminated hecuuae thl" 
gold sale-proceeds of the securities (no Jonger ~eq. 
uired to support a gold exchange standard) in both 
the reserves ill London ('ould have teen u8t'd ill 
paying off Indi~'s nntioral slerling deht in England, 
(thus not rEqlliring any transrer to I;:di" at a lostl 
by exchange) ·and placing in the hdiam Paper Cur
rency Ueserve instead a sperial i!<sue or the IndiaD 
Government bondF. As to the advantages of high 
.exchange they are likely to be high I rices of food 
grains R!ld low wages. So far Jndia bas derived 
little advantage from the high exchange rate instit
uted in 1893, became if trade is prosperous in 
India, it means that t'xports of food stuff. nnd im
ports of luxuries have increased. This is not real 
prosperity. The physique, the duration of Jirt', ond 
.the stnndnrd of living of the mnsses nre the I) roper 
index of a country's prosperi.y, lind India can not 
~ta~d tllese tests. 

Then the Hon. lIr. Hailey explained that 
Indian funds were blocked up in London and gaM 
,was not allowed to come out to India bec8useor 
,the war neCessities and similar treatment was pecor
dedto other dominions. ]lut when these war nee 
.c:essities begnD, iuJ835, or 1893,or 1899, or 1900,or 
19137 Australia and Africa do not want gold frent 
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_~~ngland, it is England thaL lIcri H',; het, goM 
therefrom, Canada and most other colonies hnn 
1llready n. gold cnrrency and 80 theil' nced was ~ot 

80 great as that oZ India, who was offercd Ii fll\'OlU

able opportunity of adopting a gold CUrrell('Y by 
the gl'eat incrense in the price of sil \'el'. 

MI'. Hailey overlooked the ureat objection (,f 
the stringen<'Y oC the money ma;'ket III together. 

" "Theil Mr. IIlIiley made an impnssiuncd pel'SOIl
al defence. But 110 body imputes dishonest wolin,.,. 
It is natural that one should ulJtlcrsf:llld lind fed 
for those better with whom he is ill consl:llIt coutllet 
llwl society, An Englishman canllot be eXIlf'ct-t"(\ 
to lo\'e "India better than Englund, ollly he ~hould 
give up the high sounding phrases UhOllt his st,lici
tUlle for Indit\n interests, and &liollhl be mGI'(' will

ing to"make up for his deficiency by It \'f~tI(,I' tllll~cr
"tltanding of the Indian point of view. 1\ II a reslllt 
of the debate the' resolution was derelltt~.1 II)' 1 Ii(' 
~ver pl't'Sent official majority nnd a deficit of Il CI'(>f

~s of rupees and II huge loss of inte.r?!;t was ~:lIlction
eli through the saleg of these indefen .. ible Hevt'fH' 

Cf~llncils at l\ time \\' hen in the wordt; of ~r I", ~lIl'lJ1a 

during 1919-20 "taking E'Hry month, they fOllnd 
t~ l~l'ge exce~s of exports OHr im}>\)l-t .. , 1>0 1 hat ill 
no perioll was there 1\ tl'l1de onlnllce ngnin!'t Illflin:' 
nut the sale of these Revel'se Councils has not bct-11 
tlltogethel' ·senseless. A press oolUlllllllitlue lsst1t"l 
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ii' (he Pic-Il(cr (IE 24th Ap"il1920 fny& "Tomcct 
the sitllntion cl'mh.',ltJlc Go\'ernmcnt of India in
«:I'elll'etl lllf'il' Orrf'rs (If UC\'erFC Councils witb ,~ 

\ it>w to ~lJrl'0l'ting exdlangc, In the iutel','nl which 
JIIIS l:Iince ellll'seil the lal'ge sll1f~ of Re\'erses and t.he 
Inllrkcll l'ecOvel'Y of the ilollarostt'rling exchange 
II~u Lrollgltt into closer confol'tDity the market rate 
of exchangc IlIUI that 008('d on the rupee ('quil'nleot 
(Ir golll" IIIHI 1'00 "thc GO\'crnment (If India hn\'e 
dreidel I to l'e\'CI't in their weekly orCt'rs of Reverae 
Council:; to tIl(! fignre (I( I million· which is thnt. 
u"U:ln~' takt'1J in the pnl't 011 a demand Cor remittk· 
11('(, :U'isin:.t:' So .tlsen the limit <1£ 2 millioM 
w('ekly W:I:I not blkcll with r('gard to the dfmand 
for remittancc, hilt was Il:l artificial limit 8et Cor

Hie I'UI'pOSC or wpporting exchange But which 
<'~changc ? The Inaian t'xchnnge did not recJuire
to be suppol,td n" has Leen shown aoo,'e. The
t,;nppol't ghcn was to the dollar-8~erling exchange •. 
Whl'n the report of the Currency Committee wa .. 
phldif'hed tuere WIIS a heavy fnll in the d(lllar-stc·rl· 
ill;'; (,xclmngc. Ren'rse Councils were ~oJd. Gold. 
"'US .. clt-liseu from IndiaD n,"~ct8. TIle account \lith 
Amct'icn \\'IIS partly eettled, nnil the doJlar-sterl 

. jllg exch:mge recovere(l. TIle Indinn fears that. 
'u<linn funds ill Lonilon might be considered to be 
Englund's war chest, have not been (Inite gtollndJesa. 
aa shown hy the8e experiences of the war erreds. 



Will; billlilur treatment accorde(l to uther rolonies 
luul Dumiuion! also ( Th~ ('olllmissions and" COUl

mittceiJ have comc and gone. They bave eaten up 
I,ltlinn funds but the l,olicy of the GoverlllHellt is 
wbnt it hul'> been. Clln Indin remain !;atisfi(d ? 

Since then the price of sih'er lins fllUen in \"plue. 
It t:\'cll went below one <1011or an ounce the limit 
prescribed hy the Pittmllll Act of the L l1ited States. 
The rupee exchange also grlldunlly fell to beluw the 
2" rate, Im,l the Government of Indin i~sued • 
Press Cummunil.{ue: "The Go,oel'nment of India 

."nounce that having regaled to the fall in the 
JIlllrkl't l'6te of sterling, thc l'fites for neverse 
t!ouncils at the sale of 24th J onc, and nt subset:luent 

~Ieli will be Iler rupee h. 19~d for immedintes 
IIDd Is. 1l n d for deferretls, the8c being the rate. 

which will ultimately hold when &terling once more 
return. to pnr with gold, at these r:ltes 1 million 
will be sold 011 the 24th and weekly till further 

1I0til,'c. " Thus the Government gnve up tho 
linking with gold nnel tixed the exchange in relation 
with sterling at the rote at which it proposed to 
I4tabilbc the exchnngc in the end. At the t5l1.me 

time the Government removed all restrictions over 
the import of gold, (wlien tbe danger of gold 

becoming tbe Cllrrtnl'Y liad dccl'ffi~ed) a period of 21 
days wns given ror the exchange of sovereigns into" 
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.. upeei at the rate 0,£ 15 rupees at the treasuriee, 
after this period they could he legal tender for 
RelO only, while during the moratoruim they were 
110t to he legal tender at all. Legislation al&o wa, 
passed to this effect in the next ses8ion of the Imp
'erial Legil!lative Council. Even the silver import 
duty was aboli.hed. But the thing essentiad for 

'4l gold eurrency a gold mint was still not given. 
The sale of Ueverse COllncilll, however,' con

tinued, and India suffered a 10811 of about 85 crores 
'()f rupees' or about :£ 25,000,000. Such a 1081, 
.. ' SILIG of about ;£ 55 millions-of India's sterli!!g. 
assets was enough even -for tbe Governmt'nt or 
India. The exchange fell further in spite of it. 
The snles had ultimately to be 8topped. Dut they 
had· already prepared a crisis in the trade position 
,of Indin. The raising of exchange rate had the inevi
table effect'of encouraging import. nnd discourag-
ing exports; The Indilln importefl 8timulated by 
a favout-aLle exchange put large orders in EnglilDd. 
The reaction from the decrease of imports during 
the war began 'to be felt. The British mariufacturers 
also finding their goods not sufficiently aaleable ill 
1he impoverished European markets began to exe
rote the order. pr.lmptly and to dump their g()()( .... 
-4n India· 

"Between the ordering and the delivery of good.. 
there was a serioull faU in exchange· The IndialJ 
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merchant!! were faced witb • very difficult position. 
The matter Rssumed .ufficient proportion to attracl 
the attention of the great Indian National Congress 
8s8embled at Nagplll' in Decemher 1920, and a 
atrong l'esolution was pasljed: "Whereas Hi. 
Mnjesty'. Govel'Dment and the Government of 
Jndi" by bringing about an unprecedented rise in 
.terling exchange and issuing rverse councils in 
,vanton di!regard of Indian opinion as expressed in 
the minority repol't of the Currency Committ~e to 
the enormous lind serious lo.;s of the J ndian export 
trade, have pUJ'8ued a ruinous policy conceived in the 
interest of British manu£acture1'8 with the result 
that Indian tmde and ('ommerce have been en~irely 
unsettled lind dislocated, while the British Treasury 
has bt'en relieved of a substantial part of its indebted
rICl8 to J ndin, anll the Dritish capitalists and manu
fllcturers have been given enormous opportunities for 
Jumping into this country goods which could not 
find their old mal'kets in Germany and other COUD

triei, this Congress calls upon the British Treasury 
to m·\ke good this 1089, and further declares thnt 
importers, merc1umts and dealers in British good. 
",ill be entirely justified in refusing to complete 
their contracts at the pre.sent rate of exchange. 

Further this Congress appoints a Committee to 
b3 named by the All India Congress Committee to 

take· "tep" to denl effectively with the fituRtion." 
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(ltepol"l; of the proceedingz; in the Le~der or Jan
ullry 2,1921) In the aoo,-e the relief of the 
British Treasury is not quite clear. The Brititlh 
Treasury could pay only the same number of pounds 
whntc\"el' be .their price in terms of rupees nntl 
whosoever be the payee unlel's the British Treo~ury'. 
debt to. India were in terms ,)f rupee." but in thot 
~.a.Qe n high exchange would hne been <ietrimeutlll 
to the British Treasury and not userul to it, Cor it 
,vould. havc had to plly R greater number of 
pounds for the same I"upee dcbt.. Indin no douht _ 
Hu[(>.rcd a huge loss to the benefit of England nil we 
havc seen, but the Treasury l'Quld not tbereby lJt, 

relic,ted of India's debt. or couI¥. the British 
Parliclment RI! responsible for tile Gonmment of 
Indiu is indirectly answfrnble for this 10~8" ~ir 
"ontogn de P. Webb remarks in nn article in the 
)4~ebruary (19_21) number of the Iudilln Re,-iew : 
uAlas inlndian cUJ.Tency matters, Commi8Hions of 
experts propose, but Borne irresponsible alltocrnt at 
tbe India Office didposes ................ A flouncing it. 
intention of establishing a ten rupee sovereign the 
Goverl;lmcnt of India simultaneously offered pound. 
sterling for sale at se,-en rupees I t The demand 
lor snch cheap pounds WftlJ prodigions Moreover 
as se,-en rupee pounds made British lind American 
'mannfacturad goods look nry cheap in ropees 
enormons 'J.uantities of these goods -- three-
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times as much RS India needed-where ollt'l·ed. 
These goods lill,"e now an'ived and DS India call no& 

~ell her surplus prouucts in bankrupt Eur(lpe, yet 

hils to pRy ......... pounds li!tel"ling it! going uft 

"luily •••••.•••••••••••• Where will thefe extraordinary 

fluctuations end? Thnt iii the que8tion." 

The N,ltive Pit!ce-goods Merchnnts' Association 
<If Bomhny and other commercilll orgnnisations or 
India advised theil' members not to elt'lIr their 'Jilts 
unless exchange was fixed at 28. to the rupee. TIle 

Finance Memher of the Viceroy's Executive Council 
condemned thi~ nUitnde. The ]':ust I ndin Section 
of the Loudon Chnmbe"r of Commerl'e with indent 
mcrdlflnts interested in" the Indian trade, tbe ~xecu
th"e Committee of the Indin Section of the Mnn
<:hcster Chnlllbca' of Commerce pllssed resolulioDIi 
<:1)Jll;idcring this attitude to he n violation (If the 
"nnelity of conlrRcts :md to be ngninst hU8iness 
mOI'nlity, nnd tha'eatened thut ruture trnot> relations 
with -Indin will he seI'iolls1y affected by snch attitude 
of the Indiun lUt?rdlllllts. In tll(,> House or 
-Commons :\Ir. ~Iolltngu, the ~~'l'ct:ll'y of ~tntc 
1'ot, India, agreell entia'ely with "the stl'ong c,"iti. 
cisll1s" of the Finance M emDer mutle"ut Illllet,ting or 
the A8~ucinte.J CbamDt'rs of Commerce of IIHli:l in 

Janual'Y." With th'~ pn'sentation of the new hlHl~et 
to the rcformc,l Lpgislnti,-c Assembly the llitiian 
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merchants were again charged with Inck or 
'.Icommo~ commercial morality" nnd "ordinary 
~mmercinl prudence:' During the ensuing discu8i1-
ion' Mr. lfnnmohandasa Ramjee took strong 
exception- to Mr. Hailey's remarks, and remarked 
that "the policy of the Go\"ernment in the beginning 
was to support the exchange lin" thua tIJey Ileict 

. o~- tQ,_ the merchanb of, the exchange 
~ot falling b~low-2S'~::-. ............ The commerci~t 
morality ~f India" wu better "than that of flny 
country in the wodd. A grandson would 1'''y the 
liabilities of a grandfather even if there W88 no 
written compnct." 
I On 17th March 1921 .peaking in the COUl)cil 
of State on behalf o[ the Go\"ernment on lIr. 
1{ale',. resolution for a fresh Currf'ncy Committee 
the Hon. Mr. Cook had at last to admit: "It 
was quite likely, if the truth were told, th~t 
refponsibility lay at the ~oors of the exporters in 
.t~e United Kingdom. Arter the Armistice arter 
supplying all the European markets" they fl~ed 
the Indian markets "'ith goods on prewar or(lcrlJ" 
and also that "when tlH~y g:l\"~ their indents the 
importers. had cvery reason to expect that ex· 
~hange would remain at 2IJhillings." ,Inllcpen<iant 
llarch 19, 1921, Lord Re:uling the new Viet-roy 
replying to the nddre88 of tile lnllian MerchnTlt~ 
Chamber and Burenn, Bombay on 3rJ April 1l)21 
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rClllllrked "1 do not suppose for a moment that 
there is ground ror any suggestion of la~k of 
co:nmercinl morality." That is the end of these 
wanton attacks. The "Leader" of ~farch ]3,'1921, 
in its editorial article makes some very pertinent 
reml\rks nbout this "morality." Says the "Lender:-'; 
"The first thing to note about the8e contracts js 
that they were purly one sided ....... 0' ...... 150 as to 
to\,er any und every lopse of the other party ...... 
............ many manufacturers usked the jndentors 
to raise their prices" (when prices were rising) "anlf 
when these wel'e refuse~l the sanctity of contrnctll 
no\v 80 much in th~ air was not even dreamed of 
and in fnce of the previously booked orders a 11«1 
indents the goods were sold to other parties at 
higher rates." The editor further remarks that the 
indinn merchant would have bonte the 10s8 if he 
"could do 80 without going into lilJ.uidation" fill' he 
has to be!lr double loss: to pay "the double of 
wh:lt he intendcd to pay, antI hll8 to get in return 
abllllt 50 per cent less than what he thought h" 
would gt't.'· In the words of Mr. Manmohulldast 
Rll.mjcc M. L. A. undel' the cirClltnst:lIlces "piece 
g.),)1i 1Il~1·c11.lnts were £,lc~d with 1\ hundl'cd pel' 
c<!nt Ion nnl it W.til beC:l'IS~ of that they h,ld 
I'CS )h·e;l to m'lke payments only when exchange 
rose to two sbillin~s." . 

Tho Indian nssoci;ltions lire still firm inthl'ir 
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~ttitn.te.The Committee appuiuted by the COllgreSit 
supports them. The GO"ernment is immovahle. When 
there ,Willi ,no sucb' necessity the Go\'(!mment die1 
5<:11 Reverse Councils up to a,i millions btCl'ling Mel· 
lrittered "n\l'ay their resources. Con&efJucntly now, 
when there is B real demand for draftlJ on I.Qndoll 
they are naturally unable t.) hold up to their polier. 
That the Indian merchants were mililcd hy the 
offici1l1 policy needs no further argument.. 'fh~t 
the Government should refuse to mainttWn the 
exchange at the l'ate at which ther ha\"e pledged 
themselves to do it nnd at which thcy tiue DlaIle 
the sovcl'cign a leglll tender by legislation ill the 
sevcrest condemnation of the whole 8YlICm. In the 
opinion of the Go\'ernment lAthe only 8Ilf.~ policy" 
just at present is ·'to bavl~ 0') polby." A seriOlUI 

situation has arisen. The import traoe al'lO i. 
suffering. 

But all this trouble and rigid rcfu"al of tL.· 
Government to have nnr policy has produced oLlter 
results, Replying to llr. Clough lfr. ~[ontagll 

-st:l.ted that "the I ).~S clue to the fall in }~x(:hall~t' 
Crlllpled with the persistently low price for cuUon 
pie(!e goo/Is alfol'(led strong inducement to fin-I 
eXCllses for c\'n"ions . or contracts. • ••••.••• _ ••• , .• 
He ulwerstood th"t the hanks w('re doing their IJCttt 
to enable the PO;itiOIl to hc liquidated without 
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~.lII,IIIC CluIJfiI'I'Il"SIJI.'uf," etc. (froll1 Ih'uter'", me sa~' 

J)ublishe<l in tho IIl,\epelHlullt of :'ihrd, :!f). '9~t). 

The followillg' pas,", Igc O.'i'l1I','; i;l l:elltcl"S 1Il'~"~:'g! 

-clatctl I., 'mk'lI Fehl'u:lI'Y :! I aJ,..JlItUes";I'.~. 'rom t.{I1'/i 

flilvCl' l'l'IlIlI't I
r 
............... If r 1l(li~1 p,ll't~ wiLl. ,!.!."' ,1,1 

in Int'ge 'l'ulltitic;; it will,c 'IHind t"I't'tUI'IJ fo ,~tf\>,~t

ire g"Jld stan,bd ill th~ rnilcd Killg,l(j~IJ, Int it. 
would flll,thCl' tl(lprd,g [.,)I1,lon rl1luc of sih,~,' lV1aid. 

!might hll\'e .;entimental effect in l'edncin~ L111' · ... ~lllt· 

,t)f rupee" ([nllepenlallt, ~[Ilrdl ~). Theil II.· /nlle
pendant of 1\llll'('h X hn'! tho following' 1"-P')l'l 
~Ilted Bombay Murdl ;",: ., ,\ [tel' paMie,lli"ll 'It' t.1lt! 
;budget stel'ling eXl'!lIlngl' is giviug wny, '111,.lt~t.i,):. 
,l\gn.in b.!illg IIcnl' l,~. 3d. Export tleman.l L);' ; .. pM 
.by bnnks ('I)ntinlle~ lit higher price. Snpplicr:i 
,from up-country nre limited. Sih'cl' hils ,I!· :lintJIl 
.to 31 pence in Lrmdon. A fllir en'lllil'Y froDl 
Indilll! 111l1.llnl'~ COll t i u ncs. .. ...................... Th~ 
.piece .. goods IDul,kct l't'lllnills"l;tngul\ut without -:\0,)' 

whole Bille demaml-,\.P." In yic\v of the Ilh:J\c the 
.following extract £I'o:n Me~sr:>. ~1011lilgll'" ,.il\,cl' 

.report for the week cllcling 011 10th ~lltr~h t:':H 
J>uMishetl in the Pioneer of "\ ~H'il 6, l!}:! I I",,· )rn~S 
.intercsting: "It is Np',J~·t,-.. l rl"..)') 1 N·..:w \""rk tb,lt. 

.. t 353,000 un.! $ I UOO,OJJ ill gol,1 Ian \'t: I,,,, .. II 

II",-~ivea there from L'lll,lnn, while:tll :llll·j'WI. \Jf 

;$1,1 00,000 in golJ ha~ Let!n rcc..:in~(l fr'>l11 Pilri.s;" 
a 
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then a taLle of imports nnd exports of gold hy thtt 
United Kingdom dut'ing February is gh'en:-
., Importl' ;£ Exports .£ 
S"'eden •••••.••••••••• 83,287 
Belgium ••••••.•• •••...••. 5,4~O 
'Vest Africa ••• •·• •••••• 60,996 
Java and other Dutch 

.................. 

................. 

................... 

Possessions in Indinn Sens ••••••••••••••••••••• 50,088 
United States of America ............... _4,1l8,IU 
Rhodesia ............ 119,628 ................. . 

Tnu,svaal •••••• _2,462,630 •••.••••.••••••••• 
British India ••••••••• 629,250 ••••••..••••••••• 
Straits Settlements ••• 6,625 ................ .. 
Other CountriE's .... : •••• 9,618 •••••.••. 3.711 

Tetnl 4,17 J ,94() 

India has been importing tiil\"'er with great 
freedom, tempted by flllling rates nnd the opportu
nity uf turning uut gold in pxchange. Still e\'eD 

·though the response of the Jwlian Uaznan t~ 
world wide offerings of silver be 80 whole hearted 
occasional breathing time obviously ,ht~(Jmu 

~ecesE~Y." Then the Pioneer of l3tb April 192L 
has the foUowin~ .in Me~r8. l~Ont:lgu'8 silver report 
for the week endin~ 17th March 1921.: . "During 
the last few month .. ,'ery brg~ qunnLities of, gold 
.~ave been bou~ht i.n r n(Jill nn') shippe(j also to the' 
United Sthte~; ·Rt>tllldlUlt further slJPplj('jij are Mail

... ' .. X,,·2.·N2-
, .... ---
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IlLle ill the Indian Empire so long as other Indian 

I~xports are stllgnllnt ... ' ........ The repeated hammer 

"'OIVii C lll'l.d by the ship nents of preciolls metals, 
not really desired in the United :Stutes, where gold 
is all'eally snperabumlllnt , hu.ve bad, nnd, if, conti

Huell, will have the effect of reducing the discount 
fl'o.n ",bicb the British poulld stel'ling lms been 
"ufferillg in l'egurd to U. S. currency 

............... [t is repOI·ted thllt the baZalU"d have 
"(lIlt .t 6JU,OJJ more gold within the last few 
tlaYil, Obl·iollSIY:L gl'eat dent of sih·er mighl; 
possibly be b;)lIght in exchange .for gold," Two 
hirdi Ivitl! one stone! N elt ollly the ISteding·dollar 
,!xchange but the rupee exchange also may illlpl'ove 
bec<lu:oltl of lin illcrellsed demllnd for silver Ilccompllni

ell by exports, whidl being of neces~llries and raw 
nlllLerilils elm 1I0t b~ stopped illd~fillitely. 

[uterlllil privllte holtlings or gold nre essential 
,fIJI' e.~ta Jli>ihillJ Idl'e~ g.)!d cllrrency, Rud 80 the 
Il:ty of th:) g;)ltl c1lrrency, u-hich ~VIlS not very 

vi .. iblcOll the hOl,izn el'<!n nolV, nppellrs to be going 
flown in the We"t fIJI' nnother perio,l. At such a time 
one might lMve tholl~ht of nil exp )rt duty on 
gold, n g,)U millt, rt!fixiilg 1)[ otfi.:inl ~'Cchl\nge at 

the lower figt1l'e and : 1\ tem po 1,"1\ ry ,sil ve,r impo~t 
•lut1,; r.II', .. Pl'ic~ III we,l £or~ sHn~c il~lp~rt: ~I~ty 
in the L~gist.ltive Assembl~', )Ir.:Ha!tey,t~e F:in:l~~ 
rol Dllu, opposing tile motion said that although it 
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would bi'iog tl revenue of tl ('rore tlf "III)t~i'" he e.1lI1. I 
not accept it, hecause "sih'cr waif Il'Jt n I "cury I" n 

poor man who ha·l no hankin.~ ftl!'ititit!l'," :m'1. -p) ... , 

hecnuse "there was unanimity of opiniolJ that till! 
Govel'llmcnt "hould Ce:1iie tu J'~glliate ~'I{(::&ange It.'" 
artificial menn~. That had hel~n th.· le""'>A of till' 
Bru~sels Con£t!i'encc:' Fine Mcnti.;.ent.4 the!)!!, nod 
very convenient., ~iIl 8tep~ he tahn to egtnL1i .. h It 

gold currency forthwith I) lie WRoC plellKCd tit 

I'eroai:k Curthur that although "ti,e im,)(,.-4iLiJIl "r 
import duty pre\'ented them from t·xpol·tillg wiIH'" 
until parity rose very strongly ill rnvour of Indin, 
he" feared that it wonld ha,-e the dfcctor Ili:oM.Tiroiu:,· 
ting against India';! tnLJe with ctlulltri~ like ClJill:l 
and fateful cnnscclucncc.t would reitult. Taking H 

long and broaa 'view ur the Dlatter illlpo-;ir.ion wont.) 
do more harm than good." Snch a clean .!tlt to tilt: 
erstwhile favourite! A duty Cor the time fx.irtg 
only till the gold currency be est.ah1is~i • lite!" r .... 
which shou~ be taken~n not flo any pel'1J1:lfJe"t 

harm, but would facilitate the estlhli>lh'nf!nt or .". 
antomatic currency and exchange. 

On one more occasion the rupee exchallo~ "':1" 
raised ~ in 1893. It is interestin;; t'l c)'npU't tl&l' 

two sitaations. I'll both the exch1nge wai rlAi ... !!1 
at a time when the trade balance w.,n in favoor .,r 
India. "Then a scarclty ofm')n~y WAS cre~ted, in. 
1893 by "the clo~in,; "of the m:nti, and i3 1 :JifJ by 



""'lIing H·\ ,'r"e ('''l1l1''il", Then the C nited St'lte'J 
or AlIll'rie;l rCl'ealcJ it" SllermlUl Al't. now tlu 
l'jUIlI" ,\',~t pI' H'e It) L~ in~ffl,~ti\-c, III buth c .s~. 
t.h~I'<! IV.I'I Il !jl'.!ilt l'itilllulu . .; to impcllt" In both 
"ilses th~e'{('h 1I1':':'C nft':!r l\ l'i"e fell e\'ell further 
t~11Il b~r()I'J, [II 1)I~h (' h~, th~ fall in the pt'icJ or 
,.ilvcr ill Il.~: .1:11'.-\'~ l':lrl'lu~e~ on PI'i\'ilte aCC)ltnt 

IIy [n liilll UU l11''; Bllt th~ll tlu injury to exp'll' S 
\\".1;; not W) ~I'elt Ib nu.,', bJ~allSC then India's 
"llit'Yn~r~ l1a,1 lh,~ p)lV~r to pllrchu'il', In the 

Wdl't!i of Lll'll Chellll~rol'll, the ex-Viceroy, "Th:! 
W '1"11 hi. n 'C 10£ [11 1:a's pi'oluct,," b'_lt "every 
I'Tort III\Ht t,~~ 11\ tie t) Je"i~c 1\ cl'<!dit sy~tcm ullller 

which 0111' g.,),I" IUly bJ L.:taght by fOl'.eign 
''')lIIll'ie,;,'' Tllt·j'.! i'i anothl'r Jitfcl'ence; at that time 
t.lae suh,e111lcnt fall of I~xchallge was not 80 great lI.i 

it has h.'ell IWW £I'Ollllllnut 2 s, 10 d. to 1 8. 3,5 d, 
Thi'i has CI'ellt?. a lie\\" situation aL:lut the import:'! 
also, The hi~t. ex('hallgt' which so lIluch stimulat
t<l impJft.i 11:1" I,y its n'.lctioll injul'ed them as 
IIIllch. 

The St':~I'Ct:l\'\' o[ State ill the House of 

C l:n:u HH, L '1' •• Lytton ill tile House of Lords and 
th! V ice:oy e,):}sitler the trOlll" and exchnnga posi
ti.)rl n" due t,) \~-ClI'Id C lUses, The similarity in the' 
t.1\',l exch Itlg~ r,Ij-;illg' situatiolls is suggestive. But 
t~iel'c are othe'I' considet'iltinns also. India shonld 
not be cOlllpared with European co~ntrics becnllse 
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indu8tl'iallife here was not di8tw'LeJ ill the way it 
wns in Europe. Indin was a huge 'mpplier of wllr 
necessitie3, and so as a whole IIhould be more 
prosperous like the other huge 8\Jpplier bul 
belligerent, the Ullited Stlltes of America. l"urthur 
this is the outst:mding factor ill thc Crt8e or 
imports: the expect.ltion of the 8falJi1iza~;on 

of exchange at a high rllte-Ied to a huge rll!ih or 
inJents frol11 India which were promptly executed 
as the manufacrurerd hid a surplus of goodiJ witL 
them~ The decl'ealied pllrcha8ing. power of 
European cOllntricIJ further detcrred hy the high 
Indilill exchllnge 01' the high sterling prices oC 
Indiun commodities acted agllilJl;t exporh. In 
which of thelle cases can the influence of exchange 
be sliid not to he pl't'sent ? 

Mr. Hailey, tlu.. Finance lIemwr, him~lf hal'l 
adlnitte.l while r.!plyin,; in 1& confercnca with tlll~ 

Indian ~[erchants' Ch,lmber nnd Bureau~ Bombay, 
on 12th April 1921: "I h.lve been perfectly trunk 
elsewhere in admitting publicly that atternptSJ tv 

make good the policy of the Committee have ~uHelI 
pepletion of ollr sterling resourC(.il, anti to ISOme 

s!!laU uteat, in view' of abno "IIlal con.JitioIl1 or 
tr"de anI exchange 0:1 the continent. Dl:1y ban 
contribute 1 to check exporti. I am quite prepared 
to.admit that if other methods of selling r.!vel'le 
bills h ld b~n adopted depletion of ~terling 
resour.!dS would h:\v~ bzen less markf:d." 
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GUl the fall in the mIne of the ru r~c l~ Ii lid tc.
be ill line wlth the depl'cciativn of impCJvcl'iihe<1 
European countries' currencies? Again eornp:1..·c it 
with Uuitell Stllte~ Il.lHlllote the following. At the 
time when the RC\'crie Councili 11'1'} n3t c ):)tr.letel 
th~ currency the rupee W:1.i not so tlepr.::ci'lte 1 IIi 
it hf;i sinee Le~o!\l ~ in tel'IIlS of exeh'U1~e Is t!)i:i 
<leprl!cilltion due to lllltlue in£\;lti')ll of eUl'I'ellcy ? 
Iidia like the St:lh; W.li a ha~c crc!ditor c')llIltry. 
IIow h'u the eXdH!1g~ I'itlutioll J,C~!l IUll,ne:l 
sin:!e then? Wh~i'e ek:! d,) y')11 m~2t til ~ CIU'i'lIH 
phen')m~Il')\l of Re\'el'se COllneilli Hilder similar 
(!oll,litiOlH? [n which other syste:u of clIl"I'cncy 
<IiI} the exehlUlg'c l-i~e S3 mlle!l 'Ilftel' the WIll', nlld 
then h:t.,1 stich a trelllentlolB f;111? ~Iorco\'el' in 
which oE the other Jept'echte,l CO:lIlt!·iCi IoIlIe,lt 1\ 

bug!! p3rtion of th'~ clll·timey '~)IHisti of II pt'eeiolli 
metal sih'et' or gold? Some say that the i.\ek of 
exports is th~ C.lUi;> of the (;111. But th:lt ILloil(~ 

without liny fall in th~ pl'icJ of the metll itlielf 
,,"ouM have C,lllSeJ th~ fluctlllti.m only to the !'pede 
point, but the fllll in the prit'e of sih'er in tCI'm~ 

<If ~old cUt't'eney C,lll b~ to noy extcnt, [t '\cpell.ti 
upon the con·Jitions of the m:t.rket. Even iC' 
In linn ex:p~rt3 b~ br.>tlght oat, the ~relte,' 1'3:"t,ioil 
o{)f them will be lnlaDed by imports, an,1 the 
I'~nll\illill~ mu;;t bJ 811:!h ni to eat 'up nll the vilriolill 

~,1.11;;e:3 of the fallof-sikra-,-1n fact it is not the 
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'a('l;; or ('xll)rI8 but the Idil'Y (If (:Qnc('ntrntiug" 
":n~1 .. iln'r nna ... ilnr nlolle that is rc;;poll"ible 
hlrla ['Ill' tlte "i~e 111)(1 tll(~ filII. The Lellfkr of 
.rill.,. ~(:. I !I:?I' "C'POlt" the "Tilll(,:o," nK !;nyin;t: "ThE
I'r':~(,!It ~'I'al' hn,; ..In·.lfly witnc!l';('fl sOllie hi'ltory
lIIalin,!! 11I()\('I\)('lJls ill liii1n:r, nlHl tlU're i~ sl'ope 
fill' laOl'C '-'.·fol·(' t I)(~ c\o,;p. On l.'eLrulIl'Y 11 l~l~ 
pl·je~ t.IIIII:11I'11 ~!)! d. pfr ounce which hnll no previ-
.tI,'" 1'; .. ·,,11(:1. .•••••••.••• 

, •••• '1'111'11 n Hll1cE'ze rOI' gota beg-nn 011 RC<.'Ount 
e;f I'aylllpnt.~ h,v tile A lliet to A lIlel'icn, nnd more 

. (~IlI'I'Pllcy IUlil t.o he pllt in eirclllation in the U nitaJ 
1\i1l,!!,II1I1l, Fl'nllce nn" n lI"sin, while Indin having 
III f,c ('x('llIIled fl'(JlJ~ the cOllutrieH in which we 
r. 111'.1 :tllow got.1 t;-t flow began to concentrnte on 
irnpm·r. .. (If sih'er in payments for its large trnJe 
"alanet! ill exJlort;. .•••••••• ! ••• 

..... While, hOIl'e\'er, Chilla nJtJeJ the tOll 
~tore~'iI to Ihe 8ilvel' eclit:cc, the foundations and the 
lowc~r r:OOl'~ were llnilouhtedly the· work of 
forIi .. , .,ttpplemclltffi. by l~urop(>, which IlWsOl'hed 

:ahlllll'mnlly lurge 8npl'lie..; for cQinage purpoHeIJ ,1lJ 

:111 . illf'vit.:lh,*~ consequence of the international 
f'",'I'PIlCV inRalion, As l<howing the pnrt plnyc<l 
hv J wtilt we m:1\" re<.'Il1l the fact tbat "bile in the . " . 

. fi~'e I'rewn~ yent:'s the net irnporL4 of silver int~ 

I pdi:1 rel'lnE.'c1 nttQgetber 26 I'er~nt of the worM'~ 

),iolllcl!on, ill 1915-.16 they were 11 p. c., in 
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)!llli·17, :.;) p c,; in Itl17·1X. 13 p. c.; nnd in 
lUlf\·llI, 122 1', c. Whilc the world supply of 
"ilvel' dllriug thc war wns diminished by I!) p. c~ 
IlIdia'l'i net imports illt'rcased hy 282 p, t', III 
1 !H6-1i -IX thc Indian mint>; coined 1,0;);. 
million l'llpeei nn amount cIlunl to the coinnge or 
the 1 ~ prececlling yenrs. Pnrdllisc~ of sih'cr un 
I .. Jilln Govel'omeot acconnt were an important 
fudol'do\HI to the middlc of 19HI when tl}('y 
C'l'l\SCtl lind ito ve not been re8l1ll1cl1. 

The riilt~ in the Enstel'll eXl'hunges thnt 
IICl'OllJ}ll\!lie,1 tlie rise in sih'fl' Ilt Illst l'eal'hcd n 
point \\' h~r(' it bel'mne 1\ vel')" effective brake on 
\':\I1(11't,; £1'0111 the (h'iellt, while on the other hllnd 
the outwllnl movements of goods frGlll thc W cst 
til the Enst hilS in the last few 1II0nths been gather
illg jUt'l'ellsed IIlomentum. The slnckening of the 
Enstt'rll dellland £01' silver hns (~incided with a 
IIll4tel'inl incrcllse in nvnilnhle s\lpplies in Ellro)1<', the 
l'l~snlt of extcnsive demonetising pr(lc .. 'e~s that took 
pln('c "hen the vlIlue of the l!ih'el' contcnts of 
>'ub&i,linry t'Oillng'c eXt'eeded their 'ImIne as coin.' 
lIow fl\r Ct\1l Illtlin\l exports help such R position 
"1'(:('inlly W1Wll it is proposed to bring them out on 
"nine cl't'dit system r These credits will thcmsch'cs 
l'I'elite Il trndeLnIUlj('e which will he mt't hy the 
".):p(lrt>:'.unlcs>I the .. Secretary of State sells council 
I.mb ill e~cblln~>'C for th,' Foreign GOHrnment Bonds 
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to the extcnt of the whole of exports nn(l thU3 crC:lte" 
a demand for silver. But euch a huge issue of cur· 
rency will furthur complicate matters, while the im
porters will still 111l\·e to meet their bills some how, 
t. g. by exporting the rupcE8 which might h'COme 
more vatu Lble in termi of goM. One sort of credit." 

can certainly help the Indilln importers. If British 
merchants ghoe credit to and purchase Indian good" 
for other J~uropean countries the claims upon [ndian 
importers might be met from the genuine export 
bills in fndia which would then come into existence, 

but tht't will affect exchange to any great extent only 
80 fat· as it r.1iileil a demanl for silver. Otherwi"e the 
exchange will be lIome'vh~re about the inter-metal 
prices then prevailing. Pe:>ple speculate as to what the 
future rate of exchange will be when next council 
bills. Ilre sold. At present, however, the Government 
hilS "no policy" and it i:i very d:lubtful whether the 
mere will of the Secretllry of Stilte c:&n eff~t 8ltch • 
a huge change in exchange. In fuet the Gon'rn
lu"ent's currency policy rerluires to b! r.ldic.tlly 

. overhanle.l before any perm meat ro!1ief C 1'1 be 
obtaineJ. If the Indian merchant8 stand firm in 
their attitude the pressure upon capitalists in the 
United King/lorn \vill tend ttl bring the G->vernIDCot 
to\\"drds a right carreney llolicy. Thfl! t'1ri~:,t or 
~~tting off connections iJ not very fearful. It it 
.easier to- diepense with laxuries than it i8 tl) give 
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up necesslLries of life 01' essentinl ra\v materiatli for 
ever Bcsillcs if the Indian merchants nre not really 
to Lhunc otlH.'l' manufacturing eountries which are 
not dircetl.v ('oncerned in the dispute will be ready 
to C.lptUl·C thc Indiun markets. 

This is III ready .I111ppening as stated by Mr. 
Manmohnnduss Unmjee in his speech at the annual 
meeting of the N.Ltive Piece-goods )(erchants' 
/tssocilltion, Bomblly,in April 1921: "Thc Jnpanese 
tlll,l continental firms, ........ " .••• met their consti· 
tuents half way by freeing thtm from all responsi
bilities, h'lving cancelled the contracts and borne 8 

percentnge of loss themstlve:olo If Engli .. h firms did 
'not take similnr ste(>s • .Tapanese merchants would 
be still m )re successful in theil' business enrerpl'iscs 
and ~{IUlchester would be left back in the race." But. 
let India e0nsen'e her gold supply find even take 
ull [,lVoul'able opportunities to incl'ease it, for that 
will be nn impOl'tllut factor in giving a permanent 
relief and ill fl'ecing r ndiull tl'ulle and ex(:hange 
from the baneful effects of Ilrtifichll cOlltrol. LeL th~ 
whole of commel'cilllllUd industrial India insist with 
()nt1 voice on a free gold mint and currency. 

Speilking in the Imperiill Legislath-e Council at 
Delhi on 6th February ) 9) 9 the late Viceroy, H E
Lord Chelmsford dclivered himself as follows:
"I note howe"er that in the joint address which 
some repr~sentatives of·European Commerce in 
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Cull'ntta ~igned la.~t year, reference Wit!'; willIe t~ 
I.he I'i~i~ of injury by "predatory or rcgulllti\'e 
11~g-isllltjon" or thp. neglect of tran"pol'tnliull nnll 
other fueilities, anll I sl'e that the Bengal Clllllllhcr' 
of Commerce lip pear!! to hllve chieRy in llIilld 111'0. 

}l0sul;; {UI' pro,"incilll taxation likely tu I'rl·judi\'l~ 
1:~IlJIl1(:I'l'e or indu!ltry." But ctJIllIUel'Cc mil lOllle 
it!; ,'oiec hear'r] as effectinly M hereto-llCful'e (uf" 
"t.hel't,' i8 the 8ltfeguard of the triple veto of the. 
GO\"e1'llOI', the Govel'norgenel'al nnd- the Crowll nUll 

this fivplies to all. prJvincial Itgisllltion. It lieeml4 
to me illdt!e,l that the control of the Illattel'" of 
pecllliar intel'est to Eur.Jpelll Commcl'cc i~ to a 
g.'cut extent concentrated in the Iranll.; of tIle Go
vermllent of Indin. I aUl thinkillg of the tariff unl} 
the em'l'clley, of bn.uking, rail ways, shipping, p~Jljts 
:\lld tc1egrnphs." But to protcd British ( .. ,pi tal 
ir.J1ll "being sillglt'd out to bear thc hurde'. of 
provincial taxation, or by l'iml illtt'rests Ll'ing 
m·tificially stimuL'ltcd by bounties" ( curious! new 
IlIIlian enterprises must not be giv,en any lJOllnties 
hecam.e they - are· Indians likl'ly to ('omIJete with 
existing European' intel'eilts unless the Europ'11118 
I.I::JO ~re gil-en equlllnid irrespective of \\" h.,tller th<'y 
··requirt· it or not. . Sl1ch a ((oar is vrobalJly due to 
tI~e eXpt'Ctation of retaliation LV lodian ministers 
eM the u!ldue favours to Enropeanli (or t;howing. 
,which their conscience~ be DOW restless, cl~! why 
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1l1101l1J IuJilin 11Iiui;;tl'I':o\ be mOl'l~ unjust nn,( p:u,tial 
than ElII'opcun otlicel's:) "an illstrllment of iUiOlrue. 
tions" will bl~ given tu the (;0\'el'1101" "fuI' seein~ 
fhllt tIll' plt.'uge il'l llllll]e g-ooJ" allli he woulll bl~ "ill 
n wry strong position to l'csist all pl'Oposal,.; of hi,.; 
ministers whkh Ilppellrcd to hilll to he lIetll III' 

hll!4tility to British Commerce." Whnt 1111 iIlumi· 
nllting sp{'cch! The triple \"Cto npplicil to nil 
lwo\'in(,illl legislation in the !<pil'it of the ~peecla 

will he a I'lld commentary 011 till' hollowne;;:,.. o[ th(, 

U(>f(lrlll~. It is elenl' from the above that Em'opea!! 

\.'Ommel'ce in I ndin expects "ncts of hostility" fro01 
Indillll l\1inilitu-s specilllly in ,the way of negk'<'t of 
trnllsportatioll (is its development iujuriou;; t" 
Indian intel'ests ?), nnd of stimuilltiug ril'al inte.
rCl'ts (so that llcwlopment of industries is lIot to be 
n11o\\'cll as a fiscn11,"1icy, and tariff i~ a ('\'n~l':ll .. uL
jed ). ~[Ol'eo\'t'r mntter~ of special interest tl) Enro· 
,penn rommerce, tariff, currency ( is there any mon, 

-<louht that currency policy bas been dict.'lt;.~d not, 
hy J ndian hut by English intcrc8ts? In thio: 
-connection it is interesting tbllt in the excbnn
I:,re de:ldl()('k in the import tralle the B,)mhay 
Chamber of Commerce refused h net ,,-ilb the 
Indian nssociations and agreed witll the \'iews of 
chambcu in Englund lliscmscd abo\'e ), ra Iw.I),@, 
shlpl'ing et('.-..'lre these II\st of peeu!'.!" -iilt r iJ~ only 
to European commerce' Frimkly re3. hdian 
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mer.:hant~ and mllnu£acturerlJ have not expresseJ 

such [earoi. [n lia It u g It " hu.;~ net \vork or 
milwnys. What h 1S b~en the b:mefit ? E'IFleiltilll 

raw Inltcrhh Rnd fo:>1 grctini. the liCe blo:>J of the 
country, nrc brought down fro:n all the Iqoh nntl 
corners of the country and exchanged for IIlXUrip.H. 

Substantiality hili' decr('asell nnd "Cashion:lLI~civi

liziltion" has increa<.!ed. At the same time the
Indian industries, originally killed with prohibiti\'e

duties in Englaml have been neglected in the fiscal 

policy. Increase of population, less or enmiD~ 
pawer, incre.t,,~ of the hankering after IUXllri('i, 
with the :;r.Ldu.11 general incr~as~ of 8c.trcityan,1 
deterioriltion of life giving ub lta~ce!i nn,J the 
f<!:5l1lt, lo)k for it in th~ plly8:q'H of t'l! p.?o,)le, in 
the rate of mortality, in the aver.lg! duration of 
life, in the number and fr~ueDc! of epid~lOic3. But 
then [n,lil1 h!\d b~en line J with silver Ilfa! tl<Ju1Jle
lockcJ with tbe. silvt:r import duty and the .golll 

: exchange stanriarJ. Wh ,t an o.ttra;tiVd "8hining
.i;ilvety h·)\Jow"! We wimt oar ill IUi!triefJ bliCk 
I!O tint p~:)plp mly 11lv~ 8uffir.;eut brea I Ani the 

.t;t.'lrvin~ pr<!Hur~ U?~:l a{fic lit lr~ m 11 bJ rdievt 1. 
~ for ~hi~. a SOUIlJ currency n!l! fisc II .{l~lic'y· i& 
'; oeces!!ary, 
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THE CASE FOR THE PRESENT POLICY. 
( 1 ) The prescnt system is "nsed upon the 

,,;chcrnc tlf the grent economise David Ricurdo nnd 
is the most economicnl yet devised. 

(2) It is 1\8 staLle ns n gold currency but econo
llliscs goltl to the utmost possible extE'nt, the ,-nri
IItions tlmt hnve been uperienced nre such ns would 
huve occlIrred in nny system. 

(3 i It . prevents gold from bt'ing unproductivcly 
honr(led 01' lIscd in cil'eulntion in Indio, nnd keeps 
it r.t the place wht>rc its most essential function, the 
,;cttlemcllt of intet"nlltional balanca of tmrIe, call be 
bebt performed, nnd so saves the cost of corringe, 
tbut would otherwise have to IJC borne, nnd sn\'es 
it £01' the Indinn Exchequer. 

( '1 ) It t'nablE's hllge profits upon the coiullge 
whit'h invested in London, the safest money-market 
of the world, nre a source of revenue. 

c5) It enables the people to have that clllTency 
which is best suited to their need~, and still keeps it 
linke(] with gold to facilitate trnue. 

(6) I~ ~11~blci,the Government to hl1\'e regula
rity and _ ('el·tllinty in the payment of their Home 
Charges., 

(7) lly cl\~ing ~ue stringency of the Lond(.o UlQ

I1cy mnrket it r,elenseS'tlloney [01; finnncing, Indil1n 
exports aud helps ill the raising of lonns for Iridin, 

(8) It elia~lcs silvel' to be purchased in the 
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chid money mal'ket of the wor:.) with. tIll' I,,~t or 
llI'r:lngpmcn tFl. 

(H) rt in,]ucc", invt';tmenlft in Indin by pro\·j.lill.~ 
a ,..tahJe ('SChnll;:t>. 

THE CASE AGAINST IT. 

(1) It is fll]Ll.Ciou~ to der;crib::! it Ild IH':!t'. ,,11 tla.! 
scheme of David ni(,OI'Jo. There ar.! three "i.'Icn-
tinls in his 8I.:heme:-

( a ) The r(!;;cne or gold should b~ k('pt ill tlat! 
'country. 

( h ) The nett,,) Clll reney should f'O:1!;j"t or 1':1. 
1)Cl' :lnd not nny metal. 

( c ) The greatc~t freedom or private impor.:: 
-null export of gold noJ silver should he alloweJ. 

AIl t1)c8e tllrec nrc nbs('ut in the InJian "yst.·m. 
~Ioreo\-er H.icardl) a'fsl1me-l perfect clmfi,lence all,1 
security of the money marbt 111 the oonditiuil prl'

~edt;nt of ~ Jly:'lt~m. This C.ln litiull \\'"ald n ltllr.ll. 
]y ~ <'ijCrerent ill I1n indepen,Jant collllt.ry 11111111 
-dl'peod:mcy, IJI) that C\-CIl if nil thc l~i!\:~ntiall \\·'~r.' 

pr('sent the sY8tc:n luitahle £o!" 11!J inrfl'l,encJ:lJIt 
-country like England ( which, 'by the' WJY, h:lll nut 
-eared to Ildopfit ) i~ not nC:!ei1:lrily fit £0:." II del~!I' 
daney like [olia. .'urtb":!: \v: .... ~ i 4 tht' e~fcct of tlw 
.absenee of the three c511eJltials , 

""( a) In ti.m r""el'Vo!. kept in t '0 {.)11 1& l\-~ l)r.}\·· 
led a teritahlt!'pple tit disbofd. rnrfer UnNo'l4 

• iyste·Q although gr)lt.l would n·Jt .areuate it "-011\.1 
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!(orll1 A rc~er\"e chest CUI' the country. in the Indiao 
~y8tern alnul.) so'ne intRrl'ul'tiollin the collllllunicn
:tio'n~ hehvt'f'1l J n,lia and En:,rlllnd arise II sf'rious 
'cri,.i14 will he proo,icC'd. With Uicar.loalthollgh the 
peol,le would hold pnper money, but that parcr 
money would repre>4ent /lelual gol.1 which , .... ould le
the store of value of tlH~ Il'ltion Jt iii not 110 in Tlllli'l. 

( /J ) Un.ler Hicnroo's l!ystCI!I the currency Ct n· 
'liistel of rel'l'e.;('ntatj,·e lIlor(~y ",ilh a fnll Lllcking 
-of the goM reserve, 80 thnt. altholl~h gold cOIII.1 not 
oeir\~nlllte n~ CIlI'rt'II<'Y it cOlild Le kept as Il ,;torc of 

\"ullie wheu its rt'III'c"pntntive mouey would not Lf' 
t'cqnil'cil £01' circul"tion, Paper h:lg got n) in.trin
'liic "allle so that all cxchnngl' nnd pl'ic('s would r('al
Jy lie in gol.1 as if b"oM itself \H'I'e the ci'rclIllItiDg 
mediulll, In Jnltia tlH' rupee ii Il siher rupee which 
Ihas got 1111 intrinsic \'IIlue of its o\\n, . The re~ult. 

is that the f'Xchnnge iii not gO\'t'J ned by the price 
of gold ullme in tPI'lIlS of COlll lIlodi ties, hut, also 
lly thnt of silvel'. for it is silnr which purchase!> 

-commodities and (letermines tile llemand and 

supply of export bills 1 he nwaslIl'C of "nIue, and 
the t;tore of value is the token money, sih'er rUllfe 
and not the full vlllue gold. This token curnncy 
"'hich i~ also in the curious position of the uulimilt'd 
le~rnl tender money. is riot lmckCll with rull golli 
reserves.' ~t i~ an inconvertible "pecie, Ricardo'K 
IS a sort of single full reserve palper cUlTency system. 

6 
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,,,ilichlconser\T~' the whQl~goM Bupply of the' nation' .. 
Cil~r:el~C'y only' . for intt;rlllltional exchange giving 
uD"~r the circnmstances a grelt strength and lltabili • 
.. , to commercial transactions. rhn Indi-an'lIystcm 
is a multiple u~limited le;,rnl tender token coin cur
,ency system of inconvertible specie. The two are 
are as wide apart as the poles. 

, '. c , Restraint of gold nnd sil"er imports and 
~xpor~s through dutics, selling of counril billlj 
belo\v specie point, diverting I!Overeigns from 
India toEnglnnd, war time prohibitions e~. produce 
~i8trust of currency policy, pre,"ent people from 
having a sound store of value, and by making t.he 
~y.itclU ull,necessarily complie,lted and artificial make 
llOS.'ii~l~ the developments that hav" already beeD 
,poti<.-eJ. ' 

, Theil is it an economical system i' Huge pay
mellt!i to Lanks and brokers, necessity of nn expert 
8t:lff. hampering of trade nnd industry lhroilgh 
".rtificial regulation' of exchange, increnl'c of the
'price of sil "'er by tilt! Indian demaod, the. possibility 
of the recent ieversecouncils, purchase of silver 

.\ ,,' , . 
in London coming [rom America to be shipped to-

"'(odi,\ rather t.han the PQrchase of gold from Austrs a 

.. iian'.:\[! I A£I·ican ncighhoufs-nre the8(" economies i' 
. [f this id un econoloical systE"lo' why ha~e ~ot other 
'':':';imtl'ies jnc1l1di~g England ad~pted i~,? l~or:eO_vet:" 
if. j~'nd\'anli'gc co,,~i$l,'t in ec0'.l~ny' why WD!' ':l0~ 

~ 
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goM tlUustitllted during nnil dte:- the war wbt'1l: 
>tilver lulIl become expensi\"e 1'0 milcb 1'0 that the 
hu~e c1ulOges in the exchange rnt" were nE'ces8l1ry ? 
[t C1In not he said that ~olrl wllsnot Ryailable nil 
the world over, el~e wher~ .tid ihe world supply of 
,:..,'Olti go to P It would bs\'e cnme 'to Indill 8S it 
went to America and JapuD as tIle price of Indin's 
~xteo8i\'e l'upplies. ~\oct the tx'pense of a gold 
I~llrrency t Merely the openin~ of n gold mint for 
all who might cnre to bl'ing bullion mid charging a 
coinaJ!c. 

( ~ ) Is it liS stnblc as n gold currency ? In a 
,:..,rohl currency the exchange fluctuates only to the 
the specie points unles~ there nre political compliea
tionl1 or Il very weak und inflnted pnper eurrellCY. 
But in I .. dill not once but often the excblmge has 
tluctuated hf'yond specie points without aoy such 
t'!UlRe. This condition not existing the question of, 

. tll.'onomy becomes irrele\'unt for no country would 
prt'Fer an instaLle currency for the purpose of econo
misin~ goll' even when thnt gold is used in the hiter. 
t.'sts of that country. Here the gold is used for' the 
London money mnrket. nnct an instable system haa. 
hooll given to Indin. If rnctit~ also had a goM cur
l'coey t~le Anglo-Indian exchange would have Oue-. 
tuute~ even less than other gold exchanges because 
the potitical security of both countries is the' 8flme •. 
It bas on the other hand fludul&ted much. morc-
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thah thnt; I1IJPtli systems lire rU1Lle to' tbe same 
tt.i~tllati(m. \ which is nr,t'the clse). where ill the 
nec¢"lIit'y or the hnoty of In arti6cial "J8tt'm ,,·ito 
Hd. mit.hifo}.1 inela~t.icitie8 anll derects, with II)) the 
pl)J4gib~litiesof artificial hampering and r(,~Il}ation 

of trade und industry "peciany in a caRe ,,!Jere the 
gaM itt econollliRed for 0111er8. lIt're the co"t of 
DlaiDtE'lIanCe of the t'xchltDl!e rlllltt upon tilt' t;enual 
tax-payer io"tell·l or hi .. rich brother, Llle opulent 
mercluUlt; \\'ho derives ,d} the convf'nience. Why 
should this COit be force1l11pon the unwilling Imli· 
an lux·pnyer, and why (lho .. l.) it hr incurred wheD 
the Indian merchant hilO8t·lf rais£'s J:is "oict'lIgllinlll 
it ? Why shouM the cti~is or 1918 and or 19:N·!1 
be wade possible wIlen there is 110 particuL,r II(I \'1m
tnge in die slability, IIlId what would hn,.pt'O if 
Dext time United Statesil'J not willing to help? It 
18 in this system thnt the "trlln~e ",jtuation or 
different rates of exchange olle for the muket ;"nd 
the' other ror the Go\'ernment JUlS· been po~iLJf·. 

llr: G; Fin;UIlY Sllirras, ex-Director of "statistiCfJ 
with the Gonr~Jment of India IInconsciou",I, :lfimi~ 
on paJ!e" 45 of his "Indian Finance and R:,nking" 
that "It is Ui1Dl"ce8~arY; perhap@, fo f'Tnphll8ifie that 
our 8Jstem:of currency like tb~t of other cou"ntries, 
ij Dot orr 8D absolutely permSDf'nt basis, Iud in 
oUt ,opiniOn·" Deyer wiJl be 00 such a Wila.'·· rhe 
latter7 pun .a'. carioils 'indication of the-ofliclhl : 



Ilttitllh Whllt wonder then that fndians are: sO 
anxious for t1lf~ir cUl'rency sYIlt-em Wirb R gold 
t~url'ency t.he ~xcJtlln,~e valne of a l'upee will he III 
permllnent I\~ th'lt of 0. shilling. The 9hillin~ h'~1 
n'lt ch~nga t in it;J rlttio bu~ tft~ rupre h'18 changed 
flO oftf'n Thi~ is 80 hec'lUse here the tokpn coin i. 
Illso the stanrlnr,t coin-a ~trange position. And 
the m~ \"'nrc of value heint{ n token hut iltan(JartJ 
(~oin iti I'elation with outsi,le gol,t shn tl1r.l curren
~ies w'lnl,j 'n'1tur,l1\y change; if ith:\,l be£'n alRo a 
lillbsidinry coin then the golc1 which would hllve 
been a full v'llue stan,tlrd coin \Voutd not have flllc~ 
t.1Ultecl in this way. 

Tho Currency Committee admits thnt the pre-
140l1t .ystem is not 0. pl'oof a,~ain .. t a gI't>at rise ,of' 
~ilver. The ch'ln~es thl\t they propose'l have not 
IlUpplied the deficiency because immedintelyafter 
Illeir repol't there \vIlS another gre:ltl'ise in the: 

price of silver a,!f.\iust which the syste:n a,~nin brvke 
iltlwn. ~hrllover although now the exchange is' 
proposel1 to be esta,blishell at 2$, to the rupee, Pro-' 
fe>l81rS Culli:! :mJ Cllrpenter who repOl·ted to, the 
Committee on the position (If silver. consiler that: 
with the resumption of stable conditions in Mexico 
Mnd elsewhere th ~ prewnf prottuction of slh-ermuy 
('ven he exceeded~ It is interesting to note IIi . this 
(~nncction' th;,t the' U nh-ersal Ol'C Crllshing Co .. ini 
J ndill is said to have di8cover..ed _sn ver ore" Mal' the. 
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,Tat. Iron WorKs. recently. Besides Voitel) ·SIaLe.. 
repealed the SberDlauAct iu 1893,·;t mny rel'eal 
the. Pittmun Act also. Tht' expectations about itK 
application and resplt8 hs\'e not ~en reaJiIlt!(1. Thc 
l!xistence of ·the ·1)ittJnan Act bRs not 111 evented Ii 
serious Cull in 'the price or silnr 80 nlUcla 110 dUlt 

~oW the t'xchnnge il5 lower even than 16. 411. tlw 
l>rewar rllte. The exp~ctation8 of the Currt:llcy COlD 
lI,litee have been fal~fied Now tbere is the lJOSHi
bility of another Commission to stabilise tbe rlll'OO 
at a low'el"exclllloge.· 'The Babington Commit~ 
itself says in pat.l 51 "Th~ costs of proolucti 'n iu 
India mi6ht [ail t-) adjm t themilelv~ with COlu,AI 
rapidity to ,the lower le,-ct of prices and Indian 
exports might suffer to an cxttDt which wuuld 
~nclanger the maintenance of exchange at the level 
which we propase. In th It C;llle it would be nccea
~'lry to consider the prohlem arresh anel take the 
measures which might be re'luired hy the IIltered 
~ircumst1nces.'· \vhllt ,8 stahle an.] secure cllrr~ncy 
system I 

(.3 ) This bo~ey or ho.lr.ling g.)ld by In.lia hrut 
~t last been set ut re~t by the Currency Committee 
whi.cIrh:L.srecoJnisel the jU'itice of the IDlillll claim. 
In the wor.ls of Sir Stanley Reed· In<lia'JJ' ·'normal 
Q:! ~ n I CIl,· t~l! in laitr:hlapt~, :anl for the 8:ltiACac
tjon oC the''Jocial . CllstalDi of ~hree' hundre.1 and 
fifteen mi1lio~i of people, W&''t mE:t' before the wat 
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'Ly nb~ut ten millions or ~old nnnunlly. Tile 
{T nite:l States of' Amcric;1 \vns'reported recently to 
be nh~')l"bil1~ It million st~rling goM 'per month for 
~nrtllitrilll purposeR. Yet 11" one tlnys that the 
United Stutes is n blttomless sink in the mntte ... 
<>f her goll) Ilb~orption •••••••• it iuduces n sense or 
angry injustice to 6n,1 that t!IC [ndial1 demand for 
thc pre~iO.li mebtl$, (.)1' pl'~ci:iely the 8 .. llle purposes~ 
is pervCl'Le I iut) seaselesi ho.lrding, especially when 
th3 hiit:Jl'y n'll c,)ulitiolB w\>ulJ justify a fa I' larger 
goB Ilbi )rtltion t'la'l the \V ~.stern nlltions with their 

gencri11Iibr;lcj nil 1 !Ii~hl.v o"~I'li"",1 crc,lit system15 
-elln chion," Thu 11l'jtq t'u w lr United States, 
Splin. Net!lel'lilll,li, Switz.!I'llln,l, Norway IIUJ 

SlvdJ:l wit',:1 pOr'ullti,) I of nl);)ut 114 millions 
ab~~rbd goll w.)rth;£ 3:H milli,)IH while india. 

with ,\ t».' li.Lti-J:l of :n,) milli,mi WI\S allo.ved to 
o.b~ It'h olty ,C :n millioll3, [s it justice? True 
th\t thq w~n 112 ltl'lh b~lt th.:!i.! cO~l1ltrici h,\Ll g->lJ 
~url":!:l;:ie. w'lile [Il'li,l hd n)t a'ld th~re W:'S a 
'fin:! op?,)rtu':l~ty of III lkil1~ it 1\ gold o~e. Thii 
op .D:'t..tqity \Ui lOit n It ill the interests of India, 
.alth()~lJh it cm:i:! n~liu evellllftel' the Armistice, 
1111i~,w;mll l11V~ g)t gll,l which w~ll~toother 

oCoHtrici in p.lym,nt fvr Ii'l' 0 ,va c~),n:nolitie~, Is it. 
not ~'Il );l ;tr.), Ii to C~l lrg ~ bIt\ with h'li\r,lill;; ill rOlee 

~f Sll.!~l ~ sit lltio:i? 'rai.3 Wli W:lcn httnlrels or 
.Illillio,u oE£ .v~;.·a J.lo! to In lia. ou nccoa'n& or her 
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t,r& ~J IHh'l~~. A!!!);" lin; tl l[r. 'ShirrA8 .hiOJ"eJt' 
.. dn{ t'l! til.! y!&rl el Jhlfw~t'~ :Jht. ll:Lrc't t9J~ 
In lil hd:, tr,Lh b,la'1!' in h:r [iVO U' of:a'Jllt £ 
!;\(,OOO,O'Y). H h ii:l h:ld heen nUowei to import 
.thii in :plrl i'le mi'{llt ha"e b1en n seriout competi 
t.OI' f)l' a lea lirl~ I)niti>n in th! money mllrket~ ot 
t,he worM ~ l~tl'l(l c):dd the'i h'lve met h~r 'VIlf 

neechby rlli"io.( 10 li'li .rrom thi8 abllndilot goM in 
(ndin, nnd Inllia would hnve acquired a 8tro~g
lnomtary position. Int,teHd or this the usual policy 
of forcin:; silver Imd silver was c')ntiDued a\t.holl~h 
lndill did not wnnt it 80 "Iuch. The injured 80 callecl 
"sink of prl'ciou!J metal_" ~vould have in the word .. 
or \Ir. D..hl·'freely exp:>rted but for mewmres by 
the G()vernment to pr~\'ent exportlt." Indeed India 
does not ab~orb as milch goM as she ill ent.ided t(). 

do with reg.lrd to it~ popuhtioD~ which i~ alM?ut ODe
fi:Eth or the present D;lelUbers or the human race. 
ann the re.'L'iOn is ouvioll.. The lower c11188ea find 
it difficult even to make the two endlt meet. The
.~,ricl1lr Ilrl:it.'t who form the gre<lt mlljority of the 
people nre h'lrd pre;~~.], h.!Cau~e the high pro~d~ 
they receive are ellten up by high land revenue, 
increasing rent$, m')re frequent CailurelJ of mon~ 
soons, and 1:10 ~y the arrears of rent, ond the mon~y 
lender"s ~CCf)UOr, lvhile It~ the same time' the co~t Qt 

. living is i~c~ea~e4 for. -Jh~1!1 Jlls~, rher~ 'lxillg tel'(. 
ot1;t er O~!lj.Dg. J~,e p'r~~:JJlre o!daJl4 is _ tremepdollJ. 
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and the pellsllnts clln'ilJ afford to haVf any 'stay
ing power, If df'lOnnii 1m- famine relitrs ill 
.lOt 80 in~stent a8 lwfore the rf'A>lOn is not tbat tbe 
"taying power of the people hlu increaEed, but that 
" 80rt or continued gf'neral state of IIcnrcity bas 
tlccustorned tlwm to Q hwer sustenance, 'Vh('re 
("I\n be the qnest.ion of hoarding in snch a case~ 

Even t.he middle c1,,""e8have to meet highlJ increa. 
sed cost of H\-ing lind education, leaving little for 
~aving The qnestion of employment in their case 
ILlS') is a,;surning a SIUOiOlilt {orm.1Iol'('over even if 
tbe educate.. cllls::les do put by some hoards, then 
it ill clear that there must be some intelligible 
l"CRson, and not mel'ely a matter of instinct. Sir 
.James negbie the di::lsenting mf'mber of the Cham· 
berluin Commi",8ion was ri~ht in thinking. that the 
4)ecrense of confidence in the token coin rupee as II 

"iore of vnlue h lS induCf'd t he increased gold nbsor· 
ptiOl1. He would in«1eerl. be a super-human who 
would prefer a silver token coin to a full ,-ruue
gold coin ftS a stnre ofvulue. Indians do not claim 
to be such. neEore the closing of mints pnd in 
1900 whenever the Government sought to force 
gold into circulation this very usink" returned ~t to 

treasul'ies bfcause nt lba time i~ bnppf'ned to· be 
eheapcr .thaD the other meb~l, as has .ft'r~dy been 
~howlJ~' 'fJ1J~ ~llow~ tbe~n.<ln4's.s Qftbe'~r~ncy 
instincts. pf lhe peopl~. ' 
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. ,1loreover $dmitting for argument's tiIlke that 
Indil1 iii .. sink: for gold, why ·thould she not be I)() P 
EilropeilD countries may be "ottomless. sinks for 
India'lI fO,dd grains and raw mlltennl. and thus draw 
.oue heC' very life-blood, but India must not take even 
her ordinnry share in the IlIxllryof gold. If ~o1d 
is not a lultury but an economic lJece~[oity. 1Lera 
India'il clilJ8 is stronger still. This ill strange equity 
llnd justice! 

. Thed it is'said that apart from thi. question 
gold in currency is IL wIlSt,lgt', yet all over the world 
gold forma the curren,,),. rt.Ver 88 hilS uJrf'ndy bt>en 
-seen· is the most econ(;micul melllod, then '" 111 
·t;hould silver be given in lIuch prodigious qUII.ntitielr. 
'Ve have'alrendy shown thllt ~ilver, if anything, i1t 
a inore ~omplicating thinst tlulD paper. Moreover 
·there are other countries which have not grent ban\:
'ing facilities ~uch as Ra~lfjll, Egypt, ~oilth Amen
·cun countries, and yet they hn\'egold currencies. 
Even tbJie c·)untl'ies which have b.tnking facilitiett 
..are committing a wastllge in hRving a gold currency. 
They should have for t.hat part oC thej.r currency 
"'Which is in metallic Corm a ioilver token coin an" 
then ihey sh.llI also lie Collo\\~ing the excellent exam
ple of India. "The preachings of a preceptor on' 
,honesty with:i ',tolen goose i~ his ~lceve cun have 
;flO eff«t" . 'lit DaLlI ill perCectly right in tbinkiog 
that "T.he firilt essential to It' great extension· of 
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modern banking is a currency system whicn lnllpires 
the public with absolute confidence". Insisting 
l.Ipori the de\'elopment of banking before gold cur~ 

t'eney can be introduced is undoubtedly putting 
"tile cart before the horse". The only ways to 
-decreuse the hoarding babit, wbatever of it there
may be, are to open a gold mint and the encourage-
1nent of foreign· loans in India, Hndnot a- guld 
exchange stan/lard with resel'ves in Engl,nd. A gold 
mint will induce people to reduce the weight of 
their ornaments thus d~creasing their store-of·value 
qlllllitic~, nnlt retllinirig nn(l c\'en refining tho ir 
ol'lmmental be:mtic'i, a~ this will be UlOle conv~l·jii!Qt 

nnd profitllble. 
Now liS to ·keeping it nt the plllce where it ill 

l'ikely to be ncede,l, this idea 81RO ignores the fact 
that India st·l.1om needF it lit all Cor the 1,roFt'!'sE'd 
llUrpose. India is in the curiolls position of having 
nearly always a yenrly balllnce in ller fuvolll' e~en 

4lfter the p"yment of the Home Charges. Only on~ 
befQre the wnr were rever~c r~mittnnl.'€s reqllired, 
while the rutiollnle nnd re$ults of the recent UevE'ne 
Conncils have all-cally been ~ecn. The renson tor 
this is obviou~' ludil\ f'xports Coo.f ~rllin~ and NW 

Inatel'ials, the demutf for these is n It very-milch 
11 flexible nne, anI so it c.nr:il1ue~ in spite of 'rising 
,H'icei. Eveu - the -incl'Clise of - imports means" 
gr~ter' e.'Cport of rll'V mllterials C6r their InunuIIlCo-
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tlue, lloreo"er even if by luddl'o chance II iD 
1907~ ... O~ U~llVollrabte balance arilCC!" it il Vf"l1 

likely. to rell!iju.it juplf . in" Abort time, .anll the
o.oly prob:lbility of. [n,lia. re-luiring a 1lUbre conti, 
nuou:. amollnt . ot reve Ole remitt 10ce i. ill tho c;llte 

. of politic;Ll complic~tionil or artificial handling. But 
for fluch occn~ionl!l it ill extremely neCf'IJ~llry that. 
(0 Ii l'iI goll re"erve shoul.l b~ in the country it"elf 
to be a~~ol'ltely un,ler thc contr)1 of [n,lia. TIUl~ 
neither politically nor economically Intlia wanta. 
ber reserve to be in Lontlon. . . . 

The Ilrgumcnt tl}at there is the 81Viog of the

freight th:tt would have to be pai.l o~ gold coming· 
t~ Iniia "rat! going back to purchase silver in: 
1 .. ~ .. 1!)11 p"o~ee·l .. on the ,wlu'1lptio!'l th:tt silver and, 
~(}t the g!)l1 cll!T~ncy i. to he ~iven to [ntlia Ind: 
thl.t silver C:lnnot be pttrc'ta..e t in nombaJ.. 80th 
oFth!!1e a.'Hll-nptiO!B Itr! unc'lUerl for as wil~ be. 
IihoWQ in the disclli:lion of point No 8. The 8llV

ing of frei~ht Ott gold Ehip(>p.d to 8ettl~ uoravourabl~ 
irarfe bat:mce is prohte!'D'ltical. For this rare chance,. 
be~irtes the defect~ or an artificial system, India 

. ~U:1Uy.bears charges much more than any sllving 
t)1_at O~ig1J.t.OO IJff~~ in: this 'Vsy. No", silver 
(roro Atiel'i~ gQe!l to f!oglan.,1 Ani if reshtppedto 
In tia. (Lon to~ taking d16 mid.nero_n'a profit.i),.: 
while gold EromAuauatia goes to. Engtapd tearing 
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India in'the \\·ny. With Il ,:<.}d cniTrncy India 
wouM get her gold from A fric •• imd A IIstrlllia lind 
all this Creight would hn 8Ilv('d. On the other-hand 
even withollt It· gol.] clll'rency the' 8mll1l sa\'jn~ of 
(l'right iii pail) r,)f in the ~rea.t lOiS of intere::lt which 
would have Leen got by investments in Indin \\bere 
the rute is higher tlum that of Ln[)tlon_ Besides 
why I!Ihoultl not [n.lia pay het· Holme Charges a~ 
other cOllntl'ic:-I p.ly th~ir .IJ')ti? The removal of 
.listl'u:-It of til\! whole p')li-:y is certainly wurill a 
.mulll'ccuuillry alh'llntn~e in freigbts because ill 
-cut'relicy matters public confid~llct'l i:-l e\'ery thing • 

. The other f.let th:lt the SJC1'etllry of State gets lin 
udditiolllll income in the c'l:lr;,pi for the fncilitie" 
ne provitlc,lt i" nut \\',)rth much (lisCllSsioll for tltt> 
Secretal'Y of ~t:lte Ius ~ot 11) busillc."s whatever 
to be nn ex:ch;lll,.!;e h lIl'ier, an this pl'Ofits' fl::l such 
~annot he flUY l'{~:lson Cor the contin lance of tbe 
lloliey. 

The crisis of 1918 has tnugllt some lesson iu 
favour of keeping gold reserve in India, and so the 
Currency Comlllittee have made halting reCommenda
tions for keeping part of the reserve in Ind'ia 1£ 
gold in India is u;;elesi1, t.hen the steps takeri during 
the Will' to conser've the G,>vernment gold' ill rndi:L ' 
must h:\Ve bc:!n a mistllke. ~xpei'ience of 191 ~ 
does not 8ay so, nnd the Curt"cne,}! Committ~e doe~ 
Dot say'Sb. 
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" E~ft unler, the preacn'C system the bal:mceDl' 

ira,le .llle til (n,fill is paiJ to (n ti" in ~1)J.l an~ no. 
8ilv~r but 'that !plJ i& kept by th, Secretary of StatQ
for investment iii Lonl1on, and .othia Rppeanl to be
the r~~J relun of. ke~pi.n~ (n Ij;m flln I,. in Lon"'on. 
An'lt.her t&et' points h the .am~ conclusion. 
Although the' Gold Standard Itescrve bas not 80 Cal" 
been wipe.! out on any occo,sionby the payment or 
Reve~se Councils, but an additional reserve as the I,t 
line- of defenct>, the Paper Currency Re'.lerve is al&<> 
kept in London. This use of the reserve baa 
nlwaysbecn objectionable, nnd has been repUdiated 
by the present committee alllo, who are of opinioo 
that the proper location of the reser\'e is in India. 
Its being kept in London hll8 had at lea;,t on& 
~ffect. .It. has prevented notes of higher denomina
tion" than Th;. 100/- from becoming universal as 
'they \vould have done, ,if the strengthof the runds 
btlonging to the reserve in England bad been avail-

. able to the currency offices in India, Cor then it 
would have become easier Cor notes of ~ighet 

,denominations oE one circle to be met bv the o~cea 
, pf another circle • 

• On' the' other hant) there are the very serious 
;objection6 to the keeping of Indian reserves in 
~J~ndon: .' .. 

. , a )It mal-es India much more liable tlinD' 
it would otherwifoJe be, to be affected by crisi~ out .. 
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aide India, and thus India may suffer for no fault 
of hers. ' , ' 

( b) It .mnkes the ,Indian funds liable 
to be used for Uritish interests as' has been done 
recently. 

( c) It takes away Indian reserves out of'the 
contl.'ol of Indin. While .other countries . guard 
iheir gold ~eser"es 110' jealously, ' indinn reserves. 
~re carefully kept 9ut of India. 'If by' chan~e 
communications 'be~ween Inaia and' 'England I e 
interrupted, thisg~ld re,;en'e' 'of Iridia i'ol11d . be 
liseleijs to I n~iu.. ' , , 

, ( .,;) It 'i~ pe~'fect1y true thnt with Il gold 
cl1rrency this item of profit will be wiped out. 
Butthen of whnt does' this item' consist? It is 
~ clear tax on the people, who al'e obliged to accept 
a token coin for storing their ,'alue, thus making f\' 
gift to the Government of a part of their wealth. 
It shall be seen later th!\t like R puper money the 
rtlpee also is . liable to deprecilltron, indeed it is 
lIubject to another ,complication of the commodity 
vlllne of sih'erj but this milch is clear, that from 
every ~u pee, the standard. money, the money of 
aecount, nnd the store of value, given to a person. 
a huge tax: is deducted by the Government. ,This 
tax forms the Gold Standard ·Reserve •. It is.an 
i!ldirect tax. Now iF the Government is benton 
t~xi~lg.the ppoplc ff)l' t!le·. p.l1rpI'se Of helpiug the 
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tOh<lonmon~Y',market; it should do 80 in an open. 
and bold manner, and being 1& bureaucratic govern.> 
ment 'this it Can do at any tim. e and in "many ways, 
whether there be coinage profits or not. Why:' 
should this fact delay the introduction of the gol<l 
~rrency.At pre~elJ.t a double loss is inflicted on 
India. 
~ (5j It is a gratuitous assumption that silver 

is best suited to Indian needll. The historical aS80-" ... - . 
~ations point to a gold currency. India, the whole 
ot it, ha,s., been clamouring for eightyfour yeara 
for a gold currency'; official commit'tiions and com
~~ttees have repeatedly declared the fitn~s!J of India' 
~or a gold currency; even in Chamberlain Commi·. 
~sion there was a dillsenting member in its favour; 
the last C,?mmittee alliO ill spite of the limitations 
of its terms of reference has decided in favour of 
a gold currency-can it still be said that gold is not 
suited to India r Before the war £ 40,000,000' 
of gold were in circulati~n as Sir. Webb eays. 
During the war sovereigns reached a premium of 
33% The official efforts to force gold into circula
tion failed because they were made at times when 
gold had fallen in value comparatively with silver,-
aild not because gold was not popular. . 
. As to small payments, are shillings and pences 

useless in ,England? Retail. transactiOJJS th~re 
also are.effected in terms of shillings, and a sLilling. 
i~ worth less ~liari a rup~e. Should, the'refore, the' 
English currency be based on shillings only? ·The' 
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1arger tl'lLnslLCtiollll ill [ndil1 nrc elft~de,l ill terms of 
rupees not bt!enu~e n 8ovel'ei~1I ill di~likcd, hut l .. ~ 

."RUSC the whole InJillll Curl'(,llcy iii 1)1I8ell 011 1"1I1'(C~, 

the whole note i~suc . is in t.erms 'Jf 1"(11)('(i", 1m.! 
while hoth rupee nn.l the ",o\cl'ei6'~ nl'O lIulilllikol 
leglll tende!', the sov(~I'l!igl1 is not so current. for t Jr .. 
~implc renson. that there is no. g'o\,l mint in Jlldi·, 
')PCO to its eoinag'c, So thos~ \\ hI) w:mt s"\"cl'I·igl',,, 
either must import thell), Of IJ1l1li~ go to thc GO\'(!I ,;" 
Illont whn lII"y n)' III ly not sU;lply tll(lJl, as it Ii:,,.. 
:\c,!cl'~e(1 no ohli~ttti'll\ or ,;upplyillg' ~O\'el't'igns f"r 
I'upecs, IlUt! tl)ulClimc,; it lloes I'cfme lotio ISO. 1:1." 
it ~lns b;)llllJ itself to supply rupee . .; in ('-"c\umg" ftor 
so\"ercigui, COIlISCll'le]itly thc I;on.·]'eigll cull 1;',[ 

l~atl1r,\lIy LJ n p')pular enrrent coin :l1111 so (,ltII 1I.· r 

he It popular mea";Ul'e of nccouut, VIl(lt'r III'> 
cit'cumstances it cnn he only n I'tm'c or \'all\(', Illd 

·this fIHl"Lion it has aJmittedly fulfilled, 
.-\8 t.) linking with gold what sort of Jillkill~ 

'hus it been? nnpec is still tho Ill'incip 11 ,'Ill'rene., 
'and mVllcy of IWcollnt. As to Foreign exc1ulIIgc .1.., 
only I\.~snlt ln~ bc:!n that the Go\'el'l1mcnt h:1S Il.'vic·i 
:l t!lX OIl the 1'11}J~J nn,l to the extent of tllis tux Ita,.. 
givcn it un I\l'titi·!i!ll ",IlllC, E,·ea thi:l IIrtitidlil 

vaIlle it is not nhvnY:I I\ulo .t I k~C'PI wit,lIes~ tit .. 
crisiscs of l!)Oj-O~, an,1 ,1914-151 lil:!O 2l ;\11(1 th·· 
frClllcnt sellinri of C'.u:lcil bias ldo·.v the FP~'~ 
point. Whcu the pl'iec of sih'er rises by more tbti.:l 

1 
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the amount ftf lhi" tax the liuk ia removed, anJ tIle
"'Ill,)" system fn1l8 down to the ordinary relation .. 
cf , .• mmoditicit. There ilS not much beauty in it. 
A" to tIn f:\('ility to trll'ie, the effect of the linking 
(,f fx9:i wal!! the encourngeme~t of import$ over ex. 
P,'I'(';, an,t this effect hl\8 again heen produl'etl hy tbe 
p:.iiey O')\v in the fieM. The other fncility halt heeD 
tv !.h~ Lontlon moncy market with Hlringency 
for the [nlliau nnf~. India docs . not want "Ilch 
rneilities. 

( (i) Thi~ i.. trllt>, Lut the fill me re~lllt 

coult1 h:t\'e been achieved in other way". The pays 
and pf'" .. jim::i of solJiel'!J Rnd the pensioDfI etc., or 
nit I~i f"iliflllS can be fixed in terms of rupt.'f'8. Stores 
mH} l~ purchllse.l in India; better to ba\'c a bod 
(tu:dit,'" .han an excuse for such nn injurious policy. 
Abc,"t the nationnl debt, the se::urities of the Gold 
Star.clar.land Paper Currency reserves can lie utiliz
eel ill paying off a portion of it, and the interest on 
thi., vortioll can be fOl'me<l into a 8inking fund for 
tb{· 'l"hnle ,telJt IlS tletailecl .below. With " gold 
c~rren~v, .however, even withoat thHe..Jlle38Ufe3 the 
eschange will be stable flnctllating only to specie 
Pl)j'tts ~'IlIlS~ both the countries concerned wouU 
have it !;Lmihlr goM cnrrency ftn:l practically 
eC'jlUtl politicnl security, lind so tbc regularity and 
·certainty will be" automatically secured without tbia 

. htigeEtrnctnre of· Gold Exchange- St:mdard; and 
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dieD lifter thc above stl'ps have bt:~n tllkeu tu redul'C 
these HOllie Charg('~, the remllilling E-ums mny b .. 
remitted in tile way in which nll othel' countrics do. 
nut the pussibility of the C'xperiellcc of 1~;3-93 
will hi' eliminated. Tll('~c Home Charges ha\'e 
been descriLcd as nn economic drain, and now'R.llays 
it i! 80metiuu,'s protested that the description is 
misleading. 

Theile Home Charges t\I'e the initiul cau!le of 
the present f;ystem of curl-ency, and so far n~ this 
14Ylitem hll8' Jed to the undue export of food"tuifs 
and encou1'IIged the import. of ll1xuries, so (Ilr liS it 
has deprin-<l I ndill of its ri~htflll shlll'e o( ~l)ld, so 
(,I;' liS it hns kept Indillu fnnels £1'001 the J ndilln 
money rmr~\et for the (·nsing of another one entai· 
ling 10:-:s of the highel' interest that would ha\'e been 
.~t)t ill India, so (ur liS it hilS accumulated the Gold 
~tal1dard Resel've in Englund by indirectly taxing 
t.he peoplc'through coinllge profits, so far as it has 
l)l'evented tht' ,'es'er\"cs in England from being llsed" 
(or paying off Indin's sterling debt nnd thus reducing 
the interest pllyable thereon, so far 8S it has led to 
the frittering away of Indian resources by the recent' 
"ales o[ He\"crse Councilll, and in so fllr dS it hlls ill ' 
tlny wl\y inflicted any loss on India which would' 
hayc been Hived in R ~old currency these Home' 
Charge,; have ultimately acted os an {coLoinic drain~ 
klrespecto£ thc items of the charges also, the ontf 
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il1,rcspe~4 Qf ,pensions nud s;llnr(es,nliu military ('08tll 
is Illl econOJ~)ic drain to tl,Je extcnt. t.) which ,it ('Oultl 
h!lve been savcll by ,the enlploymellt of.,Jn.1iuuiJ. In 
tpe cn~e ~f the European employcc!t the rcmllnera
tiQns,lln\'c, b~\l cxcessive and to that eoX lcnt thf~ 
has been admin, In r~pe('t of interest chllrgell 
IIlso,in so fM .ns ,the 10~llls JlIl\'e IJccn use.l f~r Je\'c
'opment of l'ailways, which have de\'elorcll tJJ'~ 
commercial s,iJe nn~ not tbe manufacturing side (lr 
In,dian trade, and t bus h:\\'e led' to the CXpol'fq.tiofl 
of food'8t~lff8 nod raw materillifl leading to nalipnal 
.1eterio.1'ation, there hus been 1\ dit't inet draiD. ~imilllr 
is the case wilh c:mal$ whicbmight ha\'e increRt;f'(I 
Government's protit.'J,. but bR\'e not decreased Ille 
povel'ty of t~e people. Wh('re is the, wo,ntler thl'n, 
if tbese Home Chllrge~ Lc describe.) us nn cconomic 
()min ? 

( 1 ) nnd ( 9 ) ,W hnt do the. oth,et. cou~lrielt in 
~hich British «;npital i~ in\'csted, or which collie lA, 
borrow in' Lo~don. do? Do they also POS8e~ a 
g~ld exchange s~nJILl'd or keep '3 nold ~t:lIlda ... 1 
~·~ser\r'c and. Pnpea: Currency J'tesgrve in London ? 
~~~ther the anxi~ty to ense the L.ondol) market 
e;:tending to the selling. of Council lJiJls Lelo" 
'epeciepoints i:s certainly not justified. Selling Ltlo\Y 
t~is p<>i,n~ i~ artificial1y crratmg n demand lor, or 
,encouraging the t:xpl9itation of Ind~n raw DUlteri

.~l~, '~'h~e at the s~m~'.~ime~e~ri!1g,back the gold. 
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It is an intentional lowering of the exchnnge and 
not keeping it stable. Such an encouragement of 
exports also is not beneficial~ We wnnt encourage
ment of our industries, and not of our export£! of 
roodstuffs and raw materials. Another direction 
in "'hieh this anxiety hils shown itself is the flome
times chnl'ging of n lower intel'cst on the money lent 
Ily l!luil\ to London than tile interest pnld by Inlli" 
Oil its own debts to ton(lon rigl\in. Is it not 'curious 
that n p~I'son shoull) knd Ili~ funJs (0 lilHlthel' at II. 

tow interest nnd him8elf, borruw from t11e same 
persoll nt a higher rntc? Thus e,-en l'e('cntly the 
Govcl'nment of lndill ill\'{'ste(t r nliilln money in 
London in Bl'itish Tr{,lIs111'Y Lills nt the rate of n!% 
but itself pnill to His l\Inje!ity'l'l GO\'~rnment 5 p.C': 
IIIl the unpaid PUI'Lioll of thei: 100 millions gift of 
1 ndia. A third t.1irretionof tllis hnxiety Ims led' to 
the huge proportion o[ inwstmerits to (,lIsh in the 
fe",('I',-es in London, When occasion nri~es tllEse 
scclll'itie8 hwe to be realised at a loss.' 

Besides this we du not wllnt loons from' tlu,~ 
Londun mll~'ket 01~ titein\'estment of British cnl)ital 
in Indi~. Wliut hns British cnpitnl dllne? It h:iii 
minetl our gold, oUl'_rubies', om" oil; outl'llnngnnese. 
aud n,umel'ollii othel' thing", but it has not a(lJ~ to 
the \yelllth of ~h(' people, nor Ilns it in{provecl -tlie 
lot of thdr life,' It lIn; exploite'd ollr ngriculturnl 
resources lmt-lms not 801 "Ct1 th~ prol,lcm of po\"erty: 
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?~!~I \\ay.: w.ul,'fII.IluJs? . UaihvllJ' laa\'e e?'l>orltd 
foods and raw materials froID, and lakm }uxuriell te;. 
the very nook a andcbrnerl1'of the country, hut they 
have.not de\'eloped nor cared to (leveJope the int('l'
pal industl'iu of tile country, which would have 
given bread to the people.' I do not· menD 1Iiai 
railways have been altogether u8e1('1'I'. But at any 
rate we,have enough of them now, and 80 we do not 
want any more loans, Dor (!o we wont to take the 
liability of any further interest, nor do we want 
to keep . Indian funds locked up in I .. ondoD. II 
ri,lilway companics want rUDds they .hould go them
sclves to the market. The 8ecretary of State is 
Dot a banker. It wiJl be objected that l'l1i1wny. are 
a profitable concern, which PllY. its OWII co"t inclu
ding i~tere8t nnd 14till yields n Jlllndsome profit. 
But these profits, .intereEt, ('Ic. f:Qme frc.n~ ~~r 
liockets of the people and ~ inlt-rrst fletlt out is 
~abn from the pockets of the people. • The eum 

that ha8 been-oorro\\'ed;:thatals01tiJIllftve to he paid 
~ome day, and 'in addition these intered charges go 
cut: . The Go;ernmcDt iii not tlJE're. to enrry (If I 

profitable businesses, (beeaUbe its profit will be • 
tax. on the prople), unless the bUI:iufS8 is ~.J 
high Ilational benefit, IIl)d further extension (Jr 
~ailway •. is not. &0, A". to CIlD:lls they might 
ils"e incretl!!N the land re"eD~e' of tbe gonm
meDt, but they h.'lve not decreased the ro-
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"Cl'ty of the people. '{he 1'1'e;i;I!Ur~ I1pon 1l1nd j~ nit" 
great as eVC1'. The real thing wanted is the increase 
()f the earning power of the people by the dcvelop
ment of a variety of professions throlJ~h the 
-estnblishmcut of industries, and not the incrcnse 
of the productive power of the Jund merely for the 
purpose 01 11M'iug ~'eased l)l'oduce for f"xport to 
foreign countries, filling the coffers of the (~on'rn

ment, nnd the l:lIltl-Iord,. although the llllldlord 
11180 has got to meet increasing cost oC living wil hout 
muny openings f~r bi~ children 01' himsdf llUt) SI) 

isnot quite 80 well off, Moreover 1hiill.!oncelltrntion 
O\'el' cunnls bns got nnother defect. I t fixes the. 
nttention over ngl'icultllre too much, divel'till~ if; 
(l'om the industrial needs of the country. W ~ lum~ 
sufficient can,nls forihe present and so d~Jlot "unt 
to tuke nny more Ioni;/i fol' lh'-Ill, hut "III t ('Ill' 

fundi buck. . .. 

( 8) \r e do Dot wnut to pUI'Chase I'iher :It 

aU. We wnnt l\ gold currency. III the P:1st the 
oCXPE'l'icl\Ce'o[ silver· purchasing has been ,-cry instruc-

,tivc. It "'RS Indiu's llclllnud that rnised th~ "rief! 
o()~ silver 80 much. Tbe nrgument that cwn if Il 

gold mint were opene,l, then the COfllm)1} p" ... )p!e 
will bring their slUnU hvnrds of goltl. ti) the Ilenh'l', 
who will get them . coined nt the ,mint, and then 
-deposit the gold. ,cQins nt the treasury· nnd get 
I'upees, nnd then this go13 Will hl\ve~o' be eent b 
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J~u,~'nnJ to purchase (jih'er itt fdllllciouo, LeeRuse it 
fl~I)~n(l" I1pon two untrue nSlJumptions:-t i ) That 
tile dealel' will pny in rupef~li, becau~e if tlUlt Lc 50,: 

thcn tlu'rc will be n.., chnnge in the prcRcnt tiitua
tinn nnd gold will not be forced from the hoord •• 
allY furcillg of ~old from the 80 tulJed honrds of 
'.~IJ:\:nCII td fur clln'(,llcy purpoges (1\n Le pO~!.IiLI(', 

hilly when- the holder of gnld enD exped payment 
; II golJ CQins, Othcrwiseu to rupc-cs he can c\'en 

I~'\V ",ell llis ornnments f«;>l- rllpcefol. (ii) 'Chnt hotl .. 
rupees nnd sovereigni will rcmnin IIlllimitd legal 
I(~nder~ III It goJ.l 'curr('ncy rupee hnsgot no busi

ness to he 'an unlirriitcll legal tender, LccnU8C it ... 
position ns n token (.'oin clf'priH8 it of lilly bimeL"J1j{·: 
ad,'ant:tge, :md so it mu~t he n'subsi(linry roin p1\r~ 
:lnJ sim pIt'. Bcsitics cven COllllllon pc{'ple who n1'(, 
urar cnough will rome'to the mint. 

, ]':"cn _ und, r t hc I'rc~ent conditions it i", 
lIot ncces ... nry. for liS to go 10 England, tt· .. 
fJul'chase si1H:r with the remo¥nl of ~the, rsih'er 
im.,ort duty. Tile impOl·t dllty incrensed the price 
elf if!1portf,1 (ojln:r,. ilJld Il8 it \\'aSDot refunded on 
UPOl't tllere was ft 10F.fS on Export. CORseqEntly 
s:ln'I' was not nttrncled to TIombny a~ the sjlv~
mlll'kcts dill not expect to--get ~t back Easily, or in 
other words nomLny dct.Ier, did not fXpect. to bt:
:tMc toscll it profitnbly whcne\'ertbtywnnled to-oo
~. With tllis duty n mon~d thc lange Indian demanc. 
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for lolilvCl' would ulIlkc Bombay n world nmrket for 
.. ih·er in which silver ('ould b( pU1'chllse«l with> 
11I1\'untagc lly tcntlel's. There£ol'c this Itd\'nritltgc 
Nt,.. I iii not nn nd\'hntage ex(~ept to LOllflon whert' 
I he fund .... lII'e irl\'cste(l nnd w}wl'e the ,kale1'8 get the' 
lIIitllllemcn's pl'ofits lind the hrokcl' hi" rel11llllPfIl
ti \'C ch:lrg(·(ol. l\Ioreo\"('r wit~l a golll Cnl'I'cllc)" the 
uN·,1 itself will be elminuted, 

ADDITIONAL OBJECTlO~S 
(,1 ) The wry fllct tbnt sud. l'c\'O\utiOD=tl'Y 

~:hanges in the exchnnge nllnc ItS those of J~~)3 nnd 
the wnl' time onep, nnil that of ]fl20, nnd 1921, nnd 
the possibility of such ehnnges (lc(:ul'ring 1I,6>11in 
is 1\ sutlicient l'ontll!llInntion oE the .. ptem. 
The legal "nlm' of tbe money stnndlll'd of 1\ ('ountry 
OI11St be in\"nrinule. The measure or '-nIne shou1<f 
iI(' as unchangellbLe'lls 1\ ynrll, a, tOil, If t i" tht" 
btnndl{rJ tll(;'n tIll' relation uf n rupec tu l\ X should 
loe us I;tnble as that of a shilling, This the !'Ji'tem 
1U1s fnileJ to seeul'{'. 1\11', Dal"l . rightly remarks 
" •••••••••••• the Illllian Cnrl'eney was founded on tht> 
sov{')'cign (n full "alue goill ('Oi~) os thc 1ll0ilCj' 
totnndard with rupees (token sih'rr l'Oin,,)delillitely
~latet.1 to the s{I\-ereign nt the .rn~e oE 15 to l~ and' 
iC it is impossible to maintain this ratio IJCtween tlit"\ 
btWel'e;gn nnd ruppcs I coD~ider that the ",,~t(m has
failed in it~ most in\portoDt part:' 
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( :l) At pret~~lt the [n.lian sy.stelll ill ill relLlity. 
·.a v.!r tihndard system. Although gold Lfthe nOIDinnl 
~tandard, but its a-lministratioD and fluctuation 
is like that 0" silver. The mCllsure of nIue, the 
actual sta'ldard, and tOle store of value ill all,ih'er. 
The onty differ.mea is tbat ill~tead or leaving to 
mark!t t'lt! auto.nltie fiuctuatiolll of the two 8tan
dards, the Govel'nment steps ill to control them, nod 
triei to maint.in them at a stable rate 80 rar Mit 
can. uuless in a crisis it goes heyond'its pown, 

which also ii not very r"r~. This' state or "tr.iN 
must end for now no country with a sih"er .tandiLrd 
can h:J.ve the full n.dvantages of trade, I1S most of the 
countries -of the world have got a real gold standard, 
and the difference -or standardd introduces complica. 
tions in trade conditions w bich restrict its (rfOe 

developnent. C.)nseluently it is extremely 
neceSHI'Y to' brin~ the [ndian system in line, ,vitI.. 
the other gold ":using cOuntries. ' 

(3 ) A g.)ld currency is a simple nnel the most 
",table .form of currency under the circum8tan~ 
,vhen most of the count~iea posscas a gold curreRCJ. 
U uder it the cost of maintenance of exchange would 
Dot fall on the general tnx-pnJcr while benefitting 
the big merchants, but will be borne by the pera0iJ8 
wlu nctu.llly wilnt to. use t.he ,machinery of e:a': 
change. , 

( 4) A8 hns been seen already the rupee ba'f 
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.oot e\'en got all the Udvulltllge~ of pnper money 011;0 

becal1f!e ( a ) it is heavier than pttper money, (b) 
it is more colitly to produce;( c fit hilS not got tIl(' 
'same rEServe for its redemption,\\' hich redemption 
also il6 110t liS unconditionlll as that of the note issue; 
the result is that it does not inspire confidenc(· 
which is absolutely fSsElltilll fOI' tlie soundness or 
the principnl coin of ihe CUl'l'ency, ~ d) unlike 
pnper silver lias a]~ n commodity price whid. 
introduces need]ess complications in th~ prohlem. 
In n 8,fstem with gold nnd notes on]y political 
sitl1ntions('ntcr to cnme wide iJudunti('ns, 
the ordinary ones Leing within "'pede points, in 
this case the price of sih'er ns n commodity nlsft 
enters into the cnlculntion. 

( .) ) The most esscntint functioll of the Jndi .. 
'Ofticc bas now become the direction of the currency 
system, nnd tlO fllr its cost of llIuintenance is useles~ 
to' Indill,· for with n gold currency sucIi-nrli6cial 
control wmnot be necessary. Tbe objections as 
to sih"Cl"purchoses in I.(>nooll, and as to the keep
ing of ]ndiun fnnds in London hn,"c nJrrlldy h(cil 
discussed. 

( 6,) Thill t!ylltem of curL"ellcy lives not. iospir,! 
"l.'ollfidence in the'people which is the lSt ncce8sity 
if the nntioll wants to devel()~e tbe babklng nnel 
inn.'sting haLits of thE'. country. 
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( 7 , This r;ystctn is inherentJ~' liaLlc to ioflnlion
for the following reaflon@:-

( n) T'rneti<'nlly every y<'nr there is n fll\'OllrllLl .. 
trade blllnnet: in eXCi@S of the rCfIllirt'lIlent!' of Hom€' 
CIJarges, 80 far RiO Home Chm'gel! m'e ('or.ccrned. 
the issne bf rupees is pro\'iJcd for in the Llulget. 
l'l1e rest (If the revcnue flfte'r ucdueling the t'~l,cnse", 
of these Home Charges is 01,..0 l'ro\'ided for being 
s~nt in one> wny or nnollier, Bnt tile ('XC('1!8 of tllt'
issue of rupectl o\,cr these Homc ClllIl'gf'S js not 
Counterbnlancctl by filly rcct'iph of rcvel}ue. Conse. 
quently ('\'(!'IT year this t'X('el!~ remnine in the cir
culation. 

( b ) As the rupec i@ n tukrn coin it (l1n neither 
be melted for ornaments nor exported profitably. 

( r ) As there ig no olJ1ignlion to pny gold
wbich i$ full \-uIue money-for l'upees the rupee is. 
denied:e.ven the privilege of convertibility extended 
to the note i8l!lue. This cOD\'ertilJility i .. o~ly nllow
eel \\'he~ . tIre r,upec wants tn go to Englund for 
f\cttling tra<;le 1!nIllnces. by purchasing nc\'erse Coun ... 
cHs, but such occasions nrc, extremely rarc •. Other. 
wise the rupee cun not be exported as 11 cummodity 
at all unless the price of sih'er rises very ll':llCU • 

. . Thus there is no es'cnpe for the ropre, hut it 
n:tust remain in the -conntry . nnd prodace nn un" 
health", increase in priCe@ year by yenr encouraging 
imports, If the 6ports have @tiII constantlj 
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mounted up, it is nut .luc to low prices, which i~ 
.)bviou!'! bCCOlIlSC thm'c havc not Leen low prices. 
But tlw l'cason j,.; that admnco of machine made 

mnllufadure" inWcstcl'1l '~Olmh'ici'! h'l!'! rednced 
their l'CSOllfef'S of l'l'S materials, while their 
s'lpplying fOl'eign mnl'kcb with. sllch :utides has 
incl'CtlfSCd tlLJir need of I'U w mutct'iats. ' This role 
,has rlien a"!sig-ncd to fn:.li:l the demand £01' w h.):<~ 

prOLlllet"~ tllel'cforc, h:ts i lIct'ca..;cd 1110rc than l'e'luirc,l 
mel'dy trl connter.lct the l'ise ()f priccs, 

( S ) The> cxd,:tn;;c h~illg fixc,llcgally, whell 

thc pl'i,'(>o; of II\l'tnh \'t1I'Y to nny t-.xtent fl'om thc fix
.. !d rat." then 'n,i,le~ incl'casin:; the I'olllplications 
·I)f cxeh!lngc nllu"s th':I\,' r., nn unhealthy specnhtion 
.. ,Iso, \\hid) l'~sulrs ill an al'titHnl .)\'el'issuc 01' 

paucity of lIl')uey. Th,~ l'c ..... nt :';:l1cs of Itl~,'cr"I' 

'Council..; at It I".lte wieldy • .lill'-wcnt frtllll the market 
rate of c,,'~hnn.~e is It (~,HC ill point. 

(n ) Th~ !'ltpJe b.~in.:; its~lf nIl inconvOt,tiblc 
'token but lIulilllit('J le.~ 11 t'~llJel; ill')IlCY' teld!! to 
infl!ltc pl'!e"!.o; by thn. :lIIi~tlllt of the excess of its 
money nlllte Q\"er it~ Intrinsic '";II lie. III tinlCS or 
c~I'isis il is :Ill aolliti,)Iltll clement producing intiation 
:i.nd 11 pl',):niulIl ')11 g.)I~1. This give;; :\ suh,jilly tu 
impt.n'ts uy this fil'tilidal inet'en.;;·c of pl'ice~. 

( 10) r;l Illtli.L papel' mouey i . .;: expressed ill 
·terms ~£ 1'1lPC;!S. N'ow rupees thelll:scJy,c~ are not 
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tllll '"Illuc money. Conse«lllently ill tilflt'lt ofscare. 
the expectation of the redemption of the pRpel" 

money by token mon'!y is another, nt ICllI5t Bcnti· 
mental, unsettling clluse-sentiment has 8uch An 
important po~itiol1 in cnrrency affairs -increasing 
the discount on notes. 

ll1) Thl}! not only the dilferencd o£ stanJllrd .. 
(gold and sih-el') but. also the fnct that tIle principal 
money .of one of tho.~e st:lnullrdll hils an intrinttic 
vallie less than its leg'll vI11ue hlul fL trl1de restricting f 

~ffect. Because theu not only the number of 
rupees that can be. got for one ;£ hut 011K' the 
commodity value of rupee in India become:) impor. 
tant (or the c::>mp.lrison of compnrath-e price. and 
,~sts. 

(12) Silver is IIOW ut!~d mostly for arts anll 80 

ill O'lt 8) st!l.bte M g.)ld which i~ uied rl)r currency. 
'lOCause in orti tber~ i~ alwllYs It lIelV 11elll~nd 

for a supply, while in C.l~e of metilb Il~e,l lor 
t~urrency the supply ii 15) greJt that an orol!tional 
aifr~rence in its bupply or demand is not felt 80. 

<lcutely. The priea oE silver ~s dete~mined by its 
ID'lrginal. cost of production i. e, when there itt 
:t varying .~~mand for sih-er. then the price or sih'er 
will be n~ar its cO:tt of production; with a greater 
demand. the Cv~t will be greater .hecause mineral. 
follo\V the ·111\V or decre\sinJ return' anti 80 the 
price abo will ril!E' with the C{l~ts or the- costs havt! 
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• great influence in determining the pricf'. while tlu· 
world price-which iil·more stable heing not 80 res
ponsive to demll,.nd fHpurpodes of nrts-of gold 
determines its margin of production,;~ e., fixes the 
cost at which it may he produced, so the price which 
i. more or less stablc makes the supply also more 
01" le~s the same. Thus the great Indian demahd 
£01' silvcr fOI·ceR up the pl'ice of siln'r producing 
in·"tnbility IU1Iln sense of il\8ecurity ill the exchange 
r'ltio and the systelll, M was thp (~I\:'Je during the 
Will·. ' 

The present proposals uf the Currency Committee. 

Both the majority lIud minority reports agree 
ill recomlllclldiug £I"ce import of gold, and a gold 
mint, and nlso in considering it essential that both 
the rupee and the soyereign. should circulate side 
hy side a~ unlilllitctl legal tender money. The mo.· 
jo\"ity fixes the ratio nt Rs. 10 to 1 so,"creigD. 
1\[r. Dalal keeps the old l'Iltio but intl"oduCCR de
!:>I\sctl 2 rupees and S nnuns coiO',. \\'bich will.drive 
out the prescnt rupees nnd half rupees and will 
tbem.,clves cit"clllnte in their stead. HHc we nr~ 
!lot concernetl with the nction tuken upon the 
rt~ommelldl\tions but lll"opose to eXAmine the effects 
that these proposals, if ndoptctl, ~houlJ huve. The 
mino." recommendations about the location and 
t'Onstitution oE th(' ret:er,·cs, uhout the experiment 
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·of issuiJl;; :, Cl'l)rC'i of note8 00 the '$Ct~llrity or 
.export l,i1Iii iii some such way ali 'that ur the "ed~ml 
;8Ylllem of the C nited St,ttelt'Ju'c all really 8ub!liJiary 
to these, l!l Loth the 8cctioll" or the report unt' 
;thing i~ COllllllon, 'llI111thill i .. the dCl'Iil'C to gi\'e" 
gold cnrrencyconClll'rcntly \', ilh a Ililvcr one hUlh 
heing nnlimited :legul tcnJcr~, or in othcl' worlJ. a 
lIort of bimetallism, ,:. e" the sy"tem ill which {'"in!! 
.)f two metal" nre unlimitd legal tender (that IJII4" 

of them i,. ahl) II token cnill ii 1\ ne\y \'ariation '-, . 
nillletnllisllI ns :\ 8Jl'Ilern ii now II"it~ \ti,,('r~r1i 

ted nwl it iii untitinkal,le f01' line countr)' to nlJopt 
it when lJra<"ticnlly ull other ('Ollll(lil~it nre guM 
mOllomemlJisu. The fotJo"'ing nrc Homo lor tl, .. 
obje-:tillns tt) n pui e l,imet'lJIie system.-

I 1 ) Its compensatory action ill\'oln~ II }I)!'U\ 

't.o the community in gellfl'nl of the country, lilt they 
receive their tlcbb in tbe cheaper meta1. TJJnIl 

only one metal remains in ciJ'Culation 1111·1 t1l11t the 
worseonc. 

, ,(2 ) Whene\'el' uuder this lie lion &iher J'l:l'lu,.~" 
.gold there i$ likely to be ft renlltsi(lu IJ( fl!i~liuS;~ 

becu:lsC silvcl'i" heavier awl )e-iil attl'liclh'e tl.clI 
gold. Thig will h1Ve 1111 un~ttling etrt..'C~ :Uld pric('!' 
111 terlll~ of sil\"cr lire likely to. rise. 

( 3 .): An arti6cinl an(] specu]nti\-e trade in 1/,,1· 
~liOl~ ~' c~ct'tCti. . 
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( ,i) Most of the civilized countries are golJ 
6tnndnrd conntrie~, au 1 80 n. co:mtry now adopting 
'0 double standard will Lt>ar 'all the cost of the com
'Ilens~tor'y Rction while othf'r countries will deri\"c! 
the Rclvulltnge from the moderation in the prices 
of the metnlil. 

fa) A~ p"ieefi ~ellPl'lIl1y follow the cheapeniug 
tuetal tht"'y ur .. likeh, to r .. main hi~lu)r thnn thosf! 
in ot.ht!r countl'ies whel'e the more valuable mehll 
cil'Clllntes, 

( 6 ) The Government is ohligec1 11> maiutain 
1llccil&unt coinagp. HOIV oE onc O1('tal and now or 
the othcl', 

Moreover the expnnsi01l of credit both Cor iutt!l"
Ilnl and externul trnde has decreased the importan~ 
(.If the colllpensntol'Y actioll of the system tbrougla 
the hug-e cl'patioll of credit curl'ellcy, which thus 
supplies the ,deficiellcy of metul (provided al\VI\.r~ 

that there is n sonnd system of currency uptm 
which it bo ulti01'ltely based.. In case of a rupet~ 
~veu the nd\'lIntnge of cdmpellsntory actiou 
will. be very limited, becn8se the ru(lCC is u. 
tokton coin and its coinage is not open to the public. 
The ,compensatory action can occur only in Olle 

41il'eCtion and that is when silvel' increases ill, price 
nnd so golq is purchased Cor coinnge hy tbe Gov~n
mellt to supply the place of .silver. FroID t~,pOint 
~f "iew of ultimately relllising a gold curren~J thu 

8 . 
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)JI'Oposol is mislendinJ!, LecnUHEl it will postpouc tl1(' 
day or gold currency to the time when the increase 
of "lIlne or silver i" 8ufficifntly gmtt to enable tbe
intrinsic vnlue of the rupee to letlp over the token 
portion ,,1::10 or it" contents, nnd reach a fn.te of II 
Iligher intrinsic vulne than its mon(\y \'alue, anll 
l\rovided Ilt the some lirue thnt o fficio I rote of 
(,xchnnge is not ruisccl as wnll dOllf' at thp. time 
f:l the last great increRfiC in the price of sih'er: 
This tht Government is not likely to 0110'" Thul' 
this 'proposal is not I~kely to inrodllcc full gold 
('l1rrency, nnd nil these complications are likely to 
continue till another commission sit .. , nnd I'Cf'Om· 
Jllcnds such a change o[ the poliey at a timE', whell 
the Government &'60 is in a 100011 to noecpf 
the tmggel!tions, 

In fact it is this nnlimited Il'glll tender IJ()iJitiolt 
"E rupl'e, which h a sih'er c)ill nnd n token coin, dint 
1ms created the whole trouble, Ji1aking the Ii.diall 

. rorn:>ncy ilystelll Pl"l!tic.llly 11 «ilver stallllnrll inllmu\ 
I.E n goM one, because gold iit not current sutlicient
h- tl) b:! n generlll mC'.&8llre of lI~nt and- IIel've~ 
~~ost1.Y as n ~tore (If vnlne. It ilJ this' JlOdition 
..... ·hich itas introduiro Clldlti!8 intriclldes in 
~xchnnrrE', nna hitS made tI~e "hole l'oiicy )lO!\~il,l" e . .. 
'with all its defects nnd diffi('l1ltietl. Without 
&leprifing the: fllpeeOr thid po8.tkln pennanent 
refd am not be g1\'en. It am be ~uffen'(J to rctaira 
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this pl'ivilege only 80 long I\S gold lutrJ Ilotcome into 
drculntion. 

Mr. Dalal keeps the fotio fJf exchange at tbl' 
old fi;(ure, because the proposed change will eff~t 
a revolution in the rcliltions of cl'cditors and 
debtol's, nnd will increasc the imports h:anning the 
favouruble trade balance of India, and injuring the 
indUl;tries of the counu'y. He admits that it will 
lower pl'ices, hut considers nrtificilll lowering as uu· 
authorised. 

TIll! Cmfcllcy Committee :also in pnra 4H or 
thdr report JiSCllS:; the. mlltter at length nnd nrc of. 
opinion thnt in I'nsc of imports "if the exchange 
vutuc of tllf~ rupee rises, thi~ sterling cost ii' 
·rellresentctl by n 81l1nlJer numher of rupees and the 
J.,rootls ('llIl h~ ,",olLl nt n lower rupee price," In t'aSt' 

of CXlIOl'ts ~Udl liS wheat the world price in terms 
(1£ bleding will be" represented with n smnlIer 
Ilumllel' or rup~s nn(i ~o the price of whent will 
be Im\"tw, ]~\'ell the monopoly exports sllch ns jute. 
will :lot be quite ullllft't>cted but will on the whole 
he lowered in prices. and the grnins of internal 
(x>nsumption also such ns Jowar nnd Brojra will be 
inJil'ectly nifl,.'Cted.Thit; ",ouM menn a!pt It high 
r.nte o£ exchange would atimu)ate both imp<»'ts and 
cX:pOl'ttl, becunse the Intter also will ha"e to follow 
the ,,"odd prices in t:crlDS of. ~terJillg, That tbi.srel. 
I'')nillg is in~rroct is "pparent ·from -para 5t wbcl'(\ 
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they recognise that high exchange restrids eXportll. 
These effecu however are 8aid to be tmnsitory and 
will "no longer be operative when wages a'nd other 

, elements of cost ha\"e adapted themseh'elJ to the 
new level of exchnnge" Then they proceed on 
"The ,,'orld 8hortnge of ra\v materials an~ food
stuffs is likely to ensure a continuing (l.~mand for 
Iridian' p,roduce during the period necessary for 
complete adjustment, while the great ri~ in the 
level of prices in countries importing Crom r~lilt 

should generally enable the Indian prOlluccr til 

obtain a satisfactory rupee price for his com modi
ties in spite of the high exchange." Then wilJ 
or will not the rupee prices of these "raw material .. 
a~d' food-stuffs" be lowered? Further &Ome· 

articles like jute orc monoplies while for such arti
cles as tea, cotwn, seed It and hides ·'world d~nd
is insistent despite the high r.mge of pricei'" ROO 
so "Indian -trade is not likely to Huffer any'~ 
manent injury from the fixing of exeh!Lnge I\t • 

high level." But where goes the ~Jowering of the 
prices ricceS8a~ to avoid' disturbances in II country 
"where the niass of the population is ignorant and 
u~educated, and inclined to attribute all calamities 
to the Government" and' whiCh would be bcmc6ci:tl 
to the mass -of -the population. With l!imiJar 
reasOning they expect that Iowan industry will 
not be injured because (1) cOst of productioIi io 
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l~uropean countrit!s has increased greatly (2) the 
rost of raw materials and wagu will be lower for 

-India:: industries (the Committee's reaaoning quoted 
sbove does not make it clellr) (3) of the decrease 
of the cost of machinery imported from abroad (but 
will not the increased cost of its prQduction increase 
its price P If not then what is the meaning or 
No. 1 for the competition or imports will con
tinue, or is there anything special with machineries 
in pnrticular P) 

Now lct us examine closely what the results of 
a high rupee exchange should be, ossuming that 
the industrial efficiency of the parties remains un
dected and no artificial restri£tions exist. Prices 
ill India will remllin rupee fpril'CEI, and in England 
they will remain sterling prices. Thus English 
products or the same sterling price will be repre
aented by a smaller rupee price in India, while 
Indian products of the same rupee price will be 
represented hy a larger sterling prk-e in England 
()t' the prices or imports into. India will decrease 
iacreasing the competition with our, home indus
tries. In fact the rush after markets by all the 
Europt~m ilatif)ni' will decrease even the' sterling 
price. of these importElo This os well as the 
1ipparent increase in the purchasing power of rupee 
in respect of imports by its psychologicnl ett.~t 
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Oll the people, will incrense the demand for iw
P01'ts; nnd ns the manufactured nrtic1t!1t follow th8 
law of "increasing return8" tbet;c imports will 
jncrcase more .nll more injuring tlerioul:ly oar 
own industries. Oil the other· hand the eXllOrtl'i 
~\'iIl ris~ in their st£rling I'ric(8, Lut being mat~ria&l" 
essential tithtr for human life ol! for mnnur(lcturiog 
!ndustrie!l, den:and fur 'thull is lot nrf'fl(xiLJr, 
and 80 they will continue selling 8" enr, India 
receiving the same ru(:ce llri('(>. Hut n1J iml'ortll 
!ncreas(" the raw material" wi1l Le in greRI£'r (km"nd. 
and :18 thesc fotIvw the Ja\v of' "dimilli .. llillg 
returns·' the cost~ of their proJ~ction \\ ill ;m:rease 
and their price nho wiil inC;"eflFf'. 111111'4" lIiJe tbe 
rupee vnlue of impol~fs ,,-ill dHrcnse tl.nt of exports 
win" increafe: The co~t of nfCt'@I'Rrie9 of life" iri 
IDdia 'will increase ilmI" that of lirxoricit' will de
orease; The cosi of I'D W mnterinl8 foi- IDdiJro iudwt
tries willin<2-earie, \Vhil~the price of their producta 
.-ill. by cOmpt>tition of foreign goods detTe8Ir. 
the"indastdes witl ~urely l)(! injlt:"~), arMl the netre
solt.-ill be that, while the ~t of living will increur, 
'he "earning: power of the "peoplcwilf d~a 
result exactly Oppotlite" of' thAt which i3 io Mdl,. 
wanted in Judi"! One" dOes not care for the C08t 

o£"}iving~if he bas ample fand~ to meet if.. What 
ia wanted to" allay disturbance is not It lowering 
of firices "(which also Can hot thas be IeCUI'ed ~ 
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fill' Iti the necc'1~aric~ nre concerned) Lut an ancra..&'! 
or th::l ea.rning Il:>wer, for wlut i~ the u~e of 
lowel'ed prices, when money for the pUrChlli'.t> at 
those lowered prices also ill not availahle. It is 
snid that ony effcct 011 Inllillll indui!trieK tlll\t mi~h~ 
be produced will be h'illlsitory. Thii ignores two 
fundamental points One is thlt the action oC 
the Jaw,; of increasing returDi lind diminishing 
r(;turns is likdy to make this cffect permanent, 

. and 2ndly thllt the question of opportunity i" of 
very grcJlt importance in commerce, bccilU"JC it is 
human hnhit to continue to deal with those wi,.h 
whom olle hns ul'('n nccustomed ItflJ 'delli. The~e 
twutclldencic5 combined will wOl,k'townrds makiog 
(he effect on Indinn inllustl'ie.s nrid trade la.sting •. 

'rIms Professor 13nstellble rl'mal'ks {lnterna. 
tional Trade; {lnge 3.1) :_I'The same con~· 

dCl'nt.iollll ma, .'pp~y to cxplll.in ,the predominance' 
4)f n mlll1u£llctiir'iilg country wheu once nttnined~ 
since itll productive power is steadily increRsing. 
and thus extending the field of international ex· 
ehangc to tho dismnyof the nlltive producers 
tlnd InllnUrl\cturel'~ in other countries!'· Ag'lliu. 
(page' :16) "Should it happen that the ln~ of in· 

. ~l'ensing returns is applicable to tlu:~ productiofl 
of the l'Ountris exportp, it gains' by continuous 

.angmentationof i~ indu~trial efficitmcy. 1 he 
present position of England. in respec~ to ilil 
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foreihl'Jl tmde ie somewhat ofthia kind." The follow. 
ing quotation from the Timf's' TracIe ~upplement •. 
given by the lealIeI' of April 8, 1920 will show' 
that people in England were preparing to take {ull
Rdvanblge of thia opportunity I 

"Apart from the poasibilitiea of internatiunaJ 
action, the hope for nrrestin~ stertingdepreciatioD. 
]iea in increasing prodllction in the United King
dom with consequent larger ihipmenta abfoad. 
so that our former position· as a creditor country 
may be ultImately restored. The immed~Ite effect 
of the' ne\v sterling rute of rupee exchange .hould
be that of stimulating OUf export. to India. while, 
7eStricting our 'purchase! therefrom. The report 
of the Committee referred to in detail elsewhere
naturally avoids laying great street on that poin~ 
but it is one which appeals to our manu£acturers .. 
•• ---••• " But the C>mmittee considers the opera
tion of these effects to be transitofY. "If 80 .. 

vigorous effortJ should be qlade to utilize the Ope 
portunity to re~in the export tmde with India, 
some of which we lost by our absorption in wa~ 
work! and some since the . Armistice by industrial 

. unre&t." The resulta of these efIorte have :already 
. h!co notia!d. 

, . '(t might be said that even i£ import. increase· 
then the (la~eut of ~pecie to the exporting coun

'''' ~ill increase its currency, and so also .the prices. 
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then', arid will automatically discourage exports 
thel'f~rom 'or imporbl into India). But this is not true 
in case of the great investing coull'ries of Eu
rope. specially England with whom most of the In
dian trade it carried on, because the increase of specie 
is not allowed to come in, but is in vested abroad thus. 
iocreasing the wealth and strength :of the country 
8S well as its claims upon others. On the other
.band in India exports do not decrease in spite of 
high· prices simply because they consist of 
foodstuffs and raw lnl\terials, provided, of course, 
that the purchasers hllve got the power to pur-
~~. . 

Further why shoulJ anybody want to lower 
tbe prices at all in this way? It has been 8ho\\~n 
else,,·here that the prices in India have risen to 
about only one-third of the rise in Europe_ Are 
steps about exchange being taken there also? In 
India the rise hils Leen compuratively lnoderatet 

and duc to, as Mr. Dalal would say, "genuiue 
inflation." It is recognised on all hands that a mo' 
derate rise of· prices is good for the industrial pro
gftSs ofthe country. It gives an impetus to economic 
activity; induces the estabUs}l.m~qt of new indus~ 
tries, and generally has an enliwming effect. This 
has been so in the present casco Look at the 
enonnous number of new company fioatntions~ In 
Jn1Ch a dlse the remedy is not the lowering of prices 
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but It. judicious help given to tbet;e new iDdustriCii 
in their competition witl. foreign producers, .nd 
a le.~i81ative check: exercised over uDhelllthy 8pe
culation. Then the increase in the earning power 
or the people will ba It soli,] ~niD, an i wages will 
80')11 a Ijust themselvu to the ~ conditious. 

Fut·ther a ris~ in exch'm~e -dOC!! not necessarily 
lower pricei gp.neratly in It. country. It mftllower 
tIU! priceR of itrlp'orts' on accOtint of the fllct, that 
the cOs~ of production oT \hes~ -articles ia ca.l<!ulated 
in tE'rmsof the exportiil~ Cll,'lIltry's curren~y, and 
iher.! hai been It. 6wUen ch'&nge nf ratio between 
the currencies of tha two c-luntricif. Olhf'rwise 
the money vdlnc Ilnd exch lbge v:lluc of It. metallic 
..!urrency Ilre fuuJamentarly different. Thl18 while the 
o()~eri3sue of rupees during \Vat oil account of tbe 
war disburaent:nts in~l'eased tIle' demand lor silver 
t.)r c)in 19i?, 'anl so rais.!! the c~ehao~~ valmnlf 
the rupee. at theumetime tbe great .upPIy 
<:if· the c:lri~n~y intero.Ltly de~c lsed the V.a1I1" of 
tba'rn(>3! i:l tern}; of tbe c):n!lllJitieil. 'Both the 
t~!fect~ were producc\l by tbe same CIUse, the 
unusual issue or the -rupees, yet. hoth' these clI~ 
are different from each other. Under the cil'C1llll.S
bnces afthougb the ;upee could buy better in other 
·ronntJ;e! it could boy Jess in India .. Jta eftJential 
etrectlheretore could not be a .Iowering 01 genenI 

> 'prices but· an: encouragement- of: im[AJrts. A 
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tuwfl'ing of the priC(~8 of imports would not give 
IIIllch relief, it is the lowering of food prices that 
would Le welcomed. Foo.) price!!, we have ulready 
sc(>n, \vill not raIl hut rise with IIstnble rise in 
~xchang(', Acill~lly, however, there>: 'h:,'s been a 
fall in the priccH, But this ill' bot due td the 
l'ise in exchnnge but to the contraction· of currency 
th~ough Heverd(' Councils, nnd .nninly became of 
the restriction of exports by the collapse of the 
pnrchasin~ power of Enrope by economic impO\'fr
ishm(>nt, tllUs removin!t oui' essential ntlsumption 
lit thc beg-inning. The introJuctiol1 of these 
~xtcrlllll forces, ho\ven'r, Cdn not make the in .. 
hcl'etlt"tendencies o[ the effccts or 11 rise'in rupfe 
t1xchnnge tlifftll'ent. The rise of ex !langd in 1893 
r~strirted expoI'ts only very slightly and tem
porarily, bec,luse then' El1l'opc could purchase. 
'If Em'ope hal the power to tuk" out' goods now. 
then the illtem!~l . prices also ,would cel'tainly have 
risco, because the ne~ssity of economic reconstruc

tion 'wOtllLi Ii l~e eveil incre.\:sel the demand for 
the raw materials of rndia. 

It might be asked that if this i~ !lot the proper 
way to lower prices· then what is? It is the 
("olltractiori of eurrencj,' but, contrllction . Dot 

tl1rough Reverac' Councils, because' they entail 

umiecesAAry losi to' lndh~: nnd accumulate rupee 
reserves which have potential in8at,ion in ,them. 
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bat by withdrawing all restrictions on import
Bod export of precious metals, thro\\'ing open the. 
gold mint and keepin~ the old exchange 
ratio. Then silver would have Lecn expor
ted to purchase gold. The pril!e of sil vcr and 
gold would have been readjusted, and the value 
of gold also would have risen on account of the 
creation of a new deman t for it, this would BOO 
have moJerllted the unhealthy gold priceJ illl 
gold using c\)untrie3, anti at the same time India 
would have got B gold currency. " 

. The Gold Exchange Sta.ndard is thus quite 
diacredited; However I modern authority on 
nl()ney matters Mr. Hartley Wither. in hit rect'nt 
book, "Business of FinanCe", praises the 'y"OOI3 
as ingenioui and beneficiaL But its working in; 
alse of "financially dependant countries" hu. 
struck the imagination of &ome people 80 mucb 
tbat they reoom:n~nd it (or adoption by 
England, America, an,J "France also. But here 
he is quite can~d! .. "Until we have aooli4hed war 
DC) country would care to have a large bnlan~ 
in any centre where it might be liable to lequeatra
tion i,f war happened to break out. 

The 8uggeation that the machi~er1 of interna
tiOGa! remittances should be put icto the hand. 0[· 
Government. calIs up a "ision full of shuddering 
horror, of red .tape, (orDl.'. to .h!! fined in, awdr 
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'(Mays and ch'cmnloeution which might be very 
~erious drag on business ••.• • ••• the business would 
'be carried on at 11 loss Ilt the expense of the tax
'Payers of the eoulltries involved". So then India 
",vlthher large yellrly fllvournble trade balance itJ 
"a financinlly depentlmt country. Probably "poli
tically dependllnt" includes every kind of depen
.. len!C, nnd so thilt is wliy the present system is 
"fluid to be suited to In,lill.. 

But reform is cuming because now Briti:,;h 
people themselves nre ft:elillg the pinch. Reply. 
ing to n que~tion in the Commons by l\Ir. Cockerell 
()Il -April 26th 1920 Culonel Amel'y liuiJ with 
Tegurd to the El\st A£ric.m currency that "he 
t'egl'Cttell the absen(.'e of n single permanent l.lOsis 
-0£ exclllmge withintllC Empire which would 
immensely help inter.lmperilll trlLde. He had 
illvestigated the question and hoped it would be 
po~sible to secure such growtb of intere"t on it 
throughout the Empire ns ~ould finlllly lead to 

.llrncticnl results. He ~illted out that incoherence 
·()f exchange bad the most serious remits. l'Ol" 
'~xample the rise in the Indian Itupec had nffl!Ctcd 
.not only East Arrica but other Colonies. 10 
+C>lonics like the Stl'1lits Settlements which were 
. on a sterling basis it hud enormously increased 
-the cost of living. He mentioned that thl' cost 
-of i,he Imperial gnmt in niJ of SOlDllli-land had 
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inCl'ellied Ly;£ 80.000 owin~ to t.he rise in the
Indian rupee.", ,(11~tlcr of ApriJ 29th' 19~0). 
The Inclependant of March U~; J92l h'li the
following.. 'IA J,nessagc from Nairobi states tlll1~ 

tbe Legislative Coun.cil baa. adoptt:d the majority 
report of the Currency Committee in ravou~ 

of the abolition of the rupee and the adoption 
of sterling currellcy, nn.l the redemption of rupcc," 
with Florin note",_ By ~hij meuM a 8(·ttlemenL 
of the crisis is' expl,'Ctcd." The .recent great ful} 
of exchs~ge aocl the deadlock in imports ha~ 
exercisffl the British merchsllt8 also very milch, 
and is convincing ull parties of the inhercnt 
instabiiity and injuriol1$ effect$ or the Ilystcin. 
But .how rpuch Ius it already oost India t And 
how much more it· ,\~i1lC.:8t till the hllppy dlly 
co:nes only God knows f. 

REFORMS REQUIRED. 
'-. ". , . 

GOJ.IJ Cl'RUE:Scr. 
. . 

8y now. it wlll ~\'e' lJC<X?m~ perfectly c1ta,: 
tblt lndil;l ill flui,t.e 8,ui~ ~d prepared fill" a g~f\ 
currency., S~ PCl8sei~J i~ ~(0l'e·1835 nnd h~ 
(~laimesl itere~~. IIJ, cQmncy. it it the user 
who is the best pa:il~m: t;q say. \!,hnt 501't or cur
rency is n~-eis~y tot pim,. f~r t,ben a~d tJ!cn only, 
an ~D6Jen~1 ~-hi~h.~. ~ntial ~or a sound po!i~y, 
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in this respect, be inspired. The circulation of 
nlpees and sover('ign~ side by side IlIJ full legnl 
tender monies IllS also heen scen to be injul'ious 
to nlLtional interests. The 80 called GoM Exchange 

StanJnrd also has proved to be harmful to InJilln 
illJustry l'esoh-ing itself ultimately in pl'llcticc into 
a disg llised silver standard, 

The only other alternltin! i8 the one-that has 
b!~n ndopte,l Ily pr,\ctic~lly all d\-ili~ed col1ntrie~. 

ond even by nuny bl\ck\\~I\rd ones. The followin~ 

Rre Borne of the gr~at ad\"i\nt"g~; of IL gold 
currency: -

(1) Gold is nn international suhstance and so 
the pric! of gold hai nn intel'OiLtionll stahility, nnd 
is not drpencLmt upon the whim of IIny particular 
gm-ernment ItS i~ the ca~C or silver, the prica oE 
which is getWl~l.l1y ntrect.e:i "cry much by the 
demand Qf Indil\ find the:lt.titude ot Americl. 

(:?) The yC:1.l'ly .mpply doc;: not !l[ect the 
)lt1gl' cxif'ting supply of gold in the currencies of 
the world as is the case with sih-er, which is ntH\" 

u..<>ed mostly for arts. So golJ is n more slnbl~ 
and IL better In':llletilrYlOetal than sill-e,". 

\3) A$ gold forlns the cllrrenc.", or m08t of 
the countries its fluotuations \Vould be the smnc nil 

the wOl'ld over except where political ronl'!idcrution~ 
ro:npllcilte the position. 
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(4) India with 11 gold currency will no mord 
·have to face the problem of Home ChargCll with a 
·ch·lU,;in~ rupee exchange, because the revenuo will 
be received and J(l)m3 Ch:trgei will be paid in 
terms of gold. 

(1» A gold currency will increlltle the finallc.i»1 
strength of Indio. by re(lucing the Indian national 
debt through the release of the rcservCiJ in 
London • 

. (6) A HOllO·l· g>ld currency will decrease the 
hOILrding h:lbic wb \tever or it mlly be in tha 
country. 

(1' The gre.lt stability of the natur.d· and 
automatic system will increase tbe confidence of the 
mODey.market on its OWll basis, and will lead to IW 

immense development of credit. 

(8) Gold is· ·subject to wear Rnd tear IcslJ than 
~ilver, and carries greater .value in a given volume. 

(9) It i~ mu(!h more pleasing and attractivo 
than ~ilver and its. introduction is likely to have &. 

psychological effect on the min(b of the people. 
infuiing a new enthu~ia1m and energy. and ghing 
.them a· push on the roo 1 of iocllLitrial development.. 

It has alre"ady been shown that the bogey of 
boarding is unreal, but this much is certainly 
true that the Indian demand will tllightly 



.,.iliP the valne' or g<Jld. I the ri~ ; wiil not. t. 
l1lUCh Lecuuse the immediate, Jnclinll dem:md com 
il,ured with the huge supply theroof will Dot lA, 

,~lispropol'til)llutely great nut allis ri"e will han 
no bad effl~ct, ,1stly bf:cuuse gold pt'ice being 8ll 

internationnl price it will rit;e 1111 the wOI'ld on~l') 

4lnd so the trade of~o .oDe (.'()untry will, be in
jllriomly nH't,'Cted, 2ndly gul~l being merely II 

uiellsure of nlue no hody wonltt be injured l"r, 
India's tllkin'g htl' due l'hnrt>, the' only result \Viii 
lll~ t hut the cllpllcity of tile mellsUl'ing glnss will 
Le II litll~ increased" otllcrwise tbe wealth dtlll' 
~'Ountries in terms (if commodities .. for IIIOH! coun
tl'i~R w hence gold is t:l ken will get ot her gooc.l~ ill 
,o('xdumge) will'remain the sume. III I lim flO th;, 
Committee IIIso bus rt'cognh,ed this. It is wme

timeR snitl thllt Inlli,', hilS not muc;h internnl ~Ul)pJ) 

of gol"l, Lilt thnt,~,;;, 1l0~ ,nlX'{'Sf'aJ'): . .cor 1\ gold ('ur
reney. Englund IIIso has DOlle. 

Therefore gold is the only standllJ'd U1l'

l'cny for Indi:l. The coin should be the So\"('I'('ign, 
~r if ,there ~ administrative difficulties about it, 
then n gold lUohur of exactly tlle SlIme weight aad 

.fineness. As most of ~he lDdinll tntde is wit), 

Englund this will harmonise titt:! h\'o ClllTeDcka. 

,-ery coo\'enieDlly. 
9 
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THe POSITION Of THE· RUPEE. 

'The nt.pee sl)()Utd be reduced Cwm' the unlimitt'tr 
lfg:al it nde'r '1I0I1t>y fosi t ion to thnt (.f "lIut)!jidillry -" 
min. So long as gold doe. not get juto cir('ulatioUo' 
sufficiently Ihe ruple. ,,-Ilelhfr or- t;ilnror (If nickt>l. 
may le .J1mn«l to Le I~gnl tn.dl'r ul' to n8.100/.
oatr, but tlli~ pro\'ision "ill not te r(f}uirr<1 (or .. 
lung time, for 'under the ACht"me -suggested below 
~oId ",ill gttt'ery "oon into cu~E-n('y. The roti., 
between the rupee :md the sovereign should be u 
lito I, htly bccnllse it will be in harmony with t")(.~ 
r.uhsi,liary roinnge of Englnnd~ 2nd!), becnu!!e the 
rc!alio.ls of creditor. and debtors at pres(:flt ('xis- • 
1iD!' will not be rlistUI'bet-f, and 3rdly lecnll8C an" c • 
"Very tmrnmiJiar change anI) iu IlDH:ltling efTect.· 
'1\'i1I be Itt'oidtxt n;lt 1111 coir.flge or .. iher M'peel', 
mn~t l>e (ltopp('~ and n new 

NiCKEL RUPEE . 
51lould he iS8001. The grent objection ngninf't thirt-
TI~ilJ Ibnt it will d«'!"ellse confidcn(~ in abe 
DOte circulation. 

Tbis ::~gl:JnfJjI 'UII If''d "tight unly "II(J~ 
J;u'" iii not gil'cn, 'Lnt 'wilh gol,l- fill the onI~': 
ll~Jitnile.\ 1"b>'H1 .('nder tIle confidence '",iIl: bel"ei--
~ored,1I8 no!c!'l nllK) \Tou1tl, Le-.r~:e(-1n:tbJe ;n gold .. 
Oil, the oillcr ).ano a nicl.d I Up' ~ lana fcme \'e,ry.' 

ilnport:tnt a(hnntngcs : - .l.. 
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(I) lu ratio 'a8 n 8ubsiJinry coin wilt 'l<! 
ulw,lutely safe. . 

.. 

(2) It wili not compete with Dole . ~rculnti()h., 
I·sl,er RS wen as nickel ftre not vel'y ",,1uubIe, ~nd 
fr.Jln thilJ point o£ view it ii 'prl1cticlllly immn.tcrinl 
\v:l~tlnr O:le g..!ti nic'cel rltp~es or notc8,becnl1s~ 

tla~ 10 )ncy v.L1uc of L.ltb i:t filr nhove their 
I illtrin>iic \·!lhli!lI. which nre 1l1togethcr negligihle. 

0.1 the 'other Il'\!d thi~· will rilther encourage 
llote-drcnhltion, 1 stly becnnsc note;;- will be lightcl' 
-to c.lrrr, 2n<1ly bec.luse notes will' be ret.leemnLle 
111 gold, Thu'1 the rupee will oor('dl1ccd to its 
Iwopea' function of n 8ubsidinry coin~ 

( 3 ) Ai a subsi.lillr.v coinage it will not·be 
("HtIV, nn I (!m In e:lsily intr->«lnced • 

. 1'0 eT ct the nb)Vo!~ r~fl.lr.ni 'the' GO\'crnnient 
!oihO:11J n:)t ,!!Ii CO:lIlcil bJls an.] neverse Councils. 
Any ne~ls ,)£ the S~retarJ (If· !-5tllte f(lr t.he time 
I.eing s!lould be. m~t £~oni his C.lS~ b:llllllces and 
the Gold Stn.ndnrd Iteser\"e. The lIi'h-er. rcsotirc~s or 
the G->vernll1ent sh)ulJ . b<l u~e\l in pl1!'Ch lsihg go.Id 
'2(nd nickel which S!lO(IU b~ minte I inio. so~e"eigns 

:111" rl1p~~~~ Ii S'lO:lLl st lp all 6ill\g~ o£ sil,;·el' nnd 
. should refrain' from .1ssl1ing' nny'~il\"Cr l;npefs, .but 

.. llonld issue nickel rupees. in p!lJrnent;; of R,.·:lbo 
or less nn 1 gool.l. or-fn\'~rJ'gi il )tes . Cor (he c~cJSs 
f->r plying·iti. 'O\\"~l e~i>~n~~;, L It the l"';o\'el":l~lc:lt 
may on . the 'reqllc§t ,'If tl1c r~'ei\~('r'pny n grcilter 
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am 1:1'1t of uickd rup.!'B thn, 1 pre~criu.d i ... tIll: 
limit irl plnca of the goM 1l0tei. ,(I. shoulJ idllUt, 

!\" notification that the payment of' tnxClJ nln wilt 
be rec~h·ei in the sa.ma 10r,D, i. e., lip to I&.... IOU 
nickel rupC~J or silver fllpaiB, for In )rl I.h1.'1 I.hllt 

goB or sovereign Ilote~. The, nickel ru?ee sluulJ 
be legal' tender up' to (~.1,OO, 'fhi! rdtio or 
rupees~,~ilver no.] nickel b:>th~to KJvcreign,.; 
should be ns 15 tl I. It shouB prohibit nil export 
of gold, and the goB lOint shoul J b~ thr..>wll I)~II 
for the public. 

The result will ba t'llt Kil Vir rup.!e>l will he 
drh'en out by nic~~1. rup~:H (r.J.u the circut.tioll 
a~cordil1g to Gr~~h1 U'iJ h..v, Ilor will they In p!LiJ in 
taxes when the ehe 'p!r l1:ckcl rup.!3 will bJ IlvlllIll.'>Ic 
for the ptlrplle. n'l.' will they b~ expha!lgei f'Jr 
gold nt the trea.'tlrieiJ for tbe G.)ve.r.~ ~Jot I~", 
undertaken no Stlt.:A oblig .. tio:l, au theit only profit
able Uie '~ill beclme, to bJ exportel tJ pIJrch.u: 
'gold fr..:>m any muket tb~t IOly b3 willing ft;, 

,ex'port g.>ld. beclUi! their ute for bJin~ ex
changci ioto nickel rllpe3i -to which there wouLJ 
be nl objecti>n--~t tbe trc!li:uics, or th3ir u.s~ 

.' u currency will becl31e c~stly to ,the holdl!r", 
The danger ~ be provided fJr in thia c.ue is tlmt 

, people might be induced b, the prospa::t of gettiDri 
'. gold from', the Governmcot to try to cash their 

note8 for gold. 10 this c:>nnectioo the follf)win..:~ 
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110ints "h.)uld be cOllsidt:red :-

( 1') If the Government hRs 1m fficient gold 
1'CSOUl't'€8 nnd so redeems notes in gold, coil~ 
Sd.mcc in It I cnrrency policy will be soon restored, 
and ncccssitic3 of bU:iines~ "'ill act against any 
great l'cdu :tion of notes bccause : 

( a ) Notes of higher Clenominations will retain 
their IIdvnnttqe of portability, nnd so business 
men will not like to encumber themselves when 
taey woultl be alJle to get gold in case of neces
@itr· 

( b ) Rctuil work being still in rupees, -silver 
t'ul)ees being melted nnd exported and being un
issuable Crom the treasuries, busineSIJ men would. 
tike to cl1sh their not.~s £01' n:ckel rupees in much, 
larger nllmtcrs t.h·\O the prescribed limit of le~"lll 
tender. 

( c) Universal notes, specially the rupee. the 
21 rl1pee,. nnd t.he 5 rupee ones, will not be cilshed 
in large Ilumber!!, becanse the nickel issue being 
in- its inEllOcy will not be sufficient to supply the 
place of the ""hole silver circulation at once, and 
so these notes ""ill come into greater use toget.hex: 
with the nickel rupees, lYhen the sih-er ones arc: 
being exrorte(~. . 

. . (nesid~s:) 

( 2 ) Issue ofgolJ coins .nnd stopping of nll 
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export of g()lJ' will- de-:relSe t.la, rQ~h after eo. 
'Ql"~ign~, ·RS 8;)vereigns \vill D()t 00 nleltabJe into 
£~Ilion' owing to' legisllLLive prohibition, aDd for. 
urren!! IIJvereig!1d will be as go.JJ al J3 nickel 
r.~pces, or in cJ.Se of large amounts will be less coo, 
venient thaD CUrrE'I.Wy not:es • 

. ' ( 3 )"B, excb'logingrupee n.)tell ine., dovercign 
Mtes the Government· will gh'e Iln'..)ttl~r caURC for 
~otlfidence, for the very lace of the ncw notes will 
llS~ure tile hQtder of his power to get gold at his' 
pleasure. 

" C·.() Now'trle puhlic wlmt4 the lIo\'ereit,'n tie
<!allse it fetchc4 'n greater nllmbcr of lIilver rupee. 
(~l1e of tIle u~limitcd leg'll tender.) in the market 
t~al1 'the number o£ rupees which repreJent ita 
ciirrency value,' s') . that· it \voulJ 00 profitable tu 
get llovcreignt £rolO the GO\"'trnment in cxch&nge 
(or notes, '1£ 'ille' (1.)vcrnment be wi11ing t') iune 
them. but then one SO\'ereigll will retch only 
fifteen nickel rupees in currency whlltever be ita" 
value 'In silver bullion, (or from the currenq 
the slIver rupees ~\;ili lie driven Ollt; aDd' Ai nickel 
iI not sO valuable an,l bs tbe DickCl rupee wOllld he 
, 1imired legai redder mintable for the GovernineDt 
ouly there will be no complication ill the cxcban:e 
relation of the sovereign Rnd the rupee. __ ,there iii 
iA: th.~ ca;se p( thti silveriupec. 
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( a) ALove all the silvi!r rupees will I~e UpoR 

.. he handi! of the merchnnts, nnd so their ntteDtioft 
will he <liv~rted to tbe other method or getli~ 

. gold, i. ,,' by exporting silver and implJTting gold. 
( 6 ) Should the Government stili expect er 

tind a hnge rllsh nfter cnshing nott's Cor iJOVereign6 
it mn 

( It ) fix 1\ .,cl'jocl .. f momtOliulll during wbipa 
the) rupee noted tuay be exchanged into so\'ereigri 

. notes, but mny not be l'cJcemllblc hy ~\'e~i~. 
"nlthollg-h their redemption by nickel ru~ 
mny be ~nowed nt the optiou of the 
holdcl', Aftc\' the lllp:;c of this perioo the 'so\-er
'Cigll notlllj 110 is!SueJ may become redeemable b~ 
sovEreigns, but in th~ intervr.l opportunity will 
be guined t.o expol't lIih"el' r~lpccs and ia,port gold 

. ~ be mintell fit. tho open mint, und thus tnt:' 
"lush for the Govel'nment sovereigns will not be 

grcnt. " ". . 
( b ) put rc!Strictions OVt'l' cushing notes all \\_ 

don"e J~ring the ~vnrt and tl~e p.u'blic will (''O"opl'~te 
with the Go\'crumcilt ill its nttempt sincerely tQ 
rectify the cUl're~c'y 'i>olicy.' " . , ., " 

( t)Whatevcr n()te~ be '~~h<:~ in 'goM in tIM! 
rush, the gold will n~rnih' liil\·c to be paid into lIte 

GOVCl"n~~I!!l~ \r~~~~rie~.; .cor:.;, t..ou;cs .. , " which will 
be rCcelvnb10 . in" the ..prescribed tati~ and ~ 

:.:hickel rupees. ,,~ill not· bo:nllo\i'ed'-to' bepaidia 



un~im.itcd amounts in tIm payment. of tllXts and 
. ltQ gold Qr gold notes \Till agnin return. This 1\i1' 
. bttve nnother 'efl'ect also. It will creote a demnn,1 
, . fx;>,r the notefl of the higher denominations umll 
H. 100 because that being the limit of tI;c 't'upee 

,payment, the eX(~$8 can be paid either in tLe
Corm of gold, or in the form of sovcreign notes, 
or in the form of notd of higher value thnn U~ 100. 
This tvgether with the tendency indieRte(l in (1), 
(c) will tend to popularisc the note issue nnd coun
IUd its cc ntraction. 

Tllis operation has one very great ndvantnb~' 
. thnt it floes nJt require to wnit till the ,-olue or 

irilver rises nhove the fixed e~cbange rntio, because
the II ellll used to drive sih-er out of the currency 

. is not gold but nickel, and so it can be undertaken 
. Ilt sny time. Thus n gold currency will be easily 

established, 

A nickel eigbt anna piece 

:.t"(1 shoulel be coined in place of the silver
.,.n('., nntl should be legsl tender only up to 5 RI. 
:md when the limit of the rupee tend~ is reduced 
to it:;. 15 then the limit of this piece al50 should. 

-1>e ret:liK-ed to Its ]/.ooly. . 

ReserveS and tbe 'National Debt. 

~ .;In the meanwhile; the Secretary or SJate sboUl.t 
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ren1i~ nIl hi!! securities in the Gold Standard' 
Reserve nnd the Paper Currency Reserve grad
ually, and redrce them into fluid gold. When 
the gold cllrrency'has established itself ill India 
the Secrctnry of State shoulci use these assett; ill 
liquidating as much of India's nntionnl sterling 
IfeLt as possible taking care to payoff those bonds 
which L<-ar a highrnte of intcrc3t first. On ~Inl'ch 
:Ust I tl20 the seclll'ities in thc Pllper Currency Re· 
ACrve and the Gold Standard Reser,"e in England 
WEre valued a~ £44,849,864-11--1 nnd £36,3-13,616" 
respectively totalling .£SI,19:J,4S0·11··1 nnd India's
lltcrling deht thel'e on the ffllne fThte was 
.£170,H89,OI3 (Tbe Indi~_n Year Book for 1921). 
Thus a suhstllntial portion of the sterling deLt call 
be so pllid off. But befol'e doing so he shonM 
dedu!t from thcse assets so much gold as when 
('Ombined with the gold and :my ei1~Er waiting to 
be turned into gold in the Indian branch or the 
Parer Currency Resrl"'e mllY form nt Jellst ,io p.c. 
in gold of the gross 'circulation of the notes in 
Indin and should transfer this portion at once to 
Inuia. On 31::;t ~Iarcb 1920, howc\"el', against a gross 
note circulation of' Rs 1,74,52,00,000 the coin 
and Llillion rcserve nmounted to nbout 87,G6,OO,000 
Us. which.is much. more tban 40 r. c. (The 
Indian Year Book for 1921}.Tbe 'rest of the 

. assets of the r.npcr .. Currcn('y . UesCf"c also should 
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-beutiliz~ ill ,pttrme~t of- the debt as snid above. 
_ :l'herc will ,be. 110 dUDger tq note i~8Uf>, 'Lcca'¥"J 
. the very fact that this reserve WAll k<'}lt in LondOD 
· sho~ved that it W88 not. ",anted. for cualhing notes. 
· [f it he said :that sih'erwhic1~ WfIS purchased ft<lJll 
this rescr\'e in England WIlS wanted for t.e 

· ,Paper Currency Reserve in Indin, tLeu lslly tbi. 
/Silver ulso WIIS not ulwnY!f bought froll) tLe re
sources or thid Ufllcrve, :?ndly that silver Wall 

· \l'lmted not for cn!hing llotes tut Cor paying 
Counci~ hills "bich will be storped ulJdcC' the 
present scheme. , 

As .to the recluction of securities thul4 rau~l 
in tIle Paper Currency Ueserve they should ~ 

. repbced by 11. new issue of Go,'ernment of 'n~ia 
bondil bearing th" slime intere~t fl8 <if th08e 
securities which formed the. Indian Sterling debt 
80 paid off. • Then n po1icy of 

Conversion loanl and sinking (und. 

ISl10uld:00 i~stituled in the Collowing 1\"111-
:Th~ interest that .ill r:mv paid for tLat portion LC 
·the sterlina dellt' which will Ilave Lct:-n redeemM 
lJDd~l' the ahore I!Cbfme ~houJd be formrd iato 

.a ~illking, fund with t\TO brnndlf~". One branch 
:~bould ,consIst or the, interest falling, duc on t~ 
:hew . iu~ or: OOl\dll. to he . p1acoo 'in the r.per 
:Cuirency ,llf8Cr'"p. " 'lhia -flboqlcl be" used foc 
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,icnJiug to Hnihnl):jJ :oi N':itiVe 'St:lh:8~ and tl~ neW
'Iildin bonds in the' Paper' (;llITeDCY RtSt?rv~ 
should'be rc-pl,iCed graJuaUy""ith these bonds of 
~lIiJwnys nnd Nativc Stntes,t4e new India' 
bon dot so replnced being tnmsferoo to' thcsiD~
i~ng fund bog. This ""illIIR\'e 8ev~l'al advnntagea ~ 
~l) Those invfstments of the Paper CurrellCf 
Resel'vc which will be dependant upo,n the pay~ 
illent bv the Government itsflf will d€.'crensc. Eithe~ 
these investments will not be touched, 01' if the 
Government is. in sufficiently gl'€.'at difficulties ,to 
require the l'ealisation (If these, then it is het~ 
if they hnve to Le renli"eJ fl'Om EomebffiJy else 
thl1n thc GO\'CrnlUcnt which is itself in . waul of 
(nnds. III the meantime, howcver, it rony be safely 
~xpecteJ tluit thesc securities will not be touched 
in "iew of the strong cash resources of the rescrv;'. 
al80 . hecnus'c of the cOnfidence that will be in
~pil'cd by l\.gold policy nn(t the siukif)g fuod:t.. 
This is nlso evident. fl'om the 'fact that such &. 
.;uge pl'oporLiol\ of the l'CSen:~ is at. p-t:esent f\ept 
60 for oway {Nm tbe place or.' redempLionus Eng
lund. i~ . Moreover . e\-e~l : ifony : such difficulty 
'@houlJ1lt nny time he e~pel:'icnced, then the streng-

thening of the creJit: of tlte~ G9 .. -el'Oment through 
the policy of these sinking' fundswm .enable it to 
l'IliFc·,a' temporary 1000 on 'f.lvoufllble ~nns; such 
t} chapce, .howcvcr~ is' l"ery·rcmotc.;.Aiid· in :.-oUrk 
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_of time these Government bonds will be replaced 
hy Ra.ilways' and Native. S~te8' bonds and '0 io 
~me8 of difficulty IIlso the Got'emrnent "'ill b~ 
Fare. . , 

. . (2) The inter~st o~ 'profit~ ~n thi. portion or 
the resuve will incrt'nse, because the small-inteJ'eij' 
benringGover~ment bonds will be r('vluced by 
.Jarge-intercd-bearing Rail",ays' or Native State&· 
OOo(ls, nnd so thi@ sinking fund also will keep on 
.. utomnticnlly increasing by the addition of tbHO 

,inlerestJ"eceipts to the interest yenrly set aport by 
~be Government undcr the fund in payment of its. 
own new bond a' interest. 

(3) This' will supply the place in a way or 
capit.lloutlny. Otherwise the (]o\·ernmeot ",bouB 
;swp borrowing loons lor mitwaya in England • 
. If tbe mit ways want money they .. bould go them-
-selves to the market, and sbould not increase tbe 
.liabilities of the GO"ernmcnt for inteTest, thus 
,iocn-asing' the Home Charges. ~ny money that 
.the Government may want for its own capitd 
-outlay it ~hould mise in Indin, and if it i8 unaUe-
to d()so then it should postpone the BCheme, but 

·should not :·on any account inCl't':lscita stE:rling
.liabilities.· It is -probable: however ·'that. unde,.. 
,~above policy the.Indianmoney mDrkct itself v.-illi 
: hav .. plenty of money to lend to the Government. 
;..llldeat. witb.n coDl!i8ten~ ndop~on _of. the polic,F 



In<iill will (,(·gin even iO\'esting abroad. 

When ~ll the new I~dia bonds of the Puper 

Cm'l'ency Reserve lin \'C been so replaced thito 

lmmch of the sinking fund also should be m~rged 

into the second one nnd thence, forth the interel:lt 

.rccl'ived upon the in\'cstmeilts in the Pnp~r 

em'rellcy neSl~f\'e UhlO. should be paid into th., 

.second brunch, 

The second bl'lillCh of the sinking C und., tihould 

Le forme. I from thc rClllnining pOl,tion of th.· 
illtcrcst dll\l'ge~ thlls I'nwJ, lIud this shouM Lt· 

'Isel cxclusi\'l'ly for thc gl'lldllal redcmption of 

the relllaining portion of the sterling debts of 
lotlill. Thiti portion of the work shollld be fur
ther helped by raising loans in India whcne\'er it 
is possible to do 8') at fl\\'om'ublc terms, tllUs tryiD~ 
to reduce the whole sterling debt into A rupt.-e 00.' 

lts soon as possible. If uny snving of intel'cst Ii:· 
t!lfcctcd it should' not be saved for the treasnry 
balances but fOl' the increasc of the t!inking fllod. 

HOME CHARGES. 

lhe above policy \"ill rduca these very mudl_ 
:lIut the snrne l'f.tlCCSS should be continued In 
.other wUYIi nlso. The wlloll~;emeot of the Iodian 



wbrling debt ~oul~ be 'mAde ~vC!~ to the Imperiul 
8m". which 11M nD office in London alllO. l'he 
&toret . I;hooM . he 'pu~hll!l:d in India, an.,l 
dlDt iJOf't.ion or t.h::i'n which I.u to be pllrcll!l~l 
in };Ugtnd '"boo1d be pBid for in In.lia O~ 
sbould.be 'pli,j tltrJl1gb tb~ rml'~rillJ n.ank, 
'W'hicl~ ~hQll1tl klso ItnderL'lke ~o mllkR pay.· 
ment on bchalf of lndia in. re"ve:!t of pen~iont 
:10<1 militarychnrge .. In L')ndon. . At . tl.e samf
time-.. howc\'er, theic Charge8 "hould be reduce.' 
bl~ grenter emllloymcnt of Indians, and sho:Jld, 
he converted in term" of the Indilln currency 
",It:ch should not be difficult, as India al!lO wouM 
have A currency of gold I'l'nct:cnlly identicul witl. 
dIe' Brilidh gold ('urren~y. TI1I1s the Seerctnry 
d State- $hall 'Ja dh'estefl of nil ligen"),, fune
'rions, Rnd 8halll~avt' only I'0liticnl duties, id rf8-
J)e~t of whidJ he wonM be paid by titt' Britiifh 
Governmc'nt. It it. not 11 tnf'te que~tion or detail, 
but A qu~tion of 'principle i~ als.} in\'oh'ed in thi" 
ctiange •. The bank preformio;;- thes;c flrnction. 
will remain nnder the contr.)l or the Government 
(~r (ndia;\\"ht-rzl't tile S2~et.'lry 'of ~tate was abo\'e 
this control, nnd. in (ltd controlled the Govea'D
ment of India:' Ilnf! hi; Ii-ing' ~lIrroundeJ with 
:u.rit!~~J ,fi~anci .. l iJltt. ... ~til. in England Was not :n:ry 
c:ondJ.J~Y.etQlndinDin~r~sts. InJced tLe.fionnci;Jl .......... ~. _. ~ ... 

JlQlit',y:£QL;:(n4i" dic~ Ly.ltimkould note hut ooloot 
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allO Iii.; llOliticnl policy with rcgaf,l to the Gonrn-' 
mf!nt.. Un.le!' the proposed nrmngement be will be 
qllite Cl'eR to guide the (lolitlcill policy of India. on 
trlle ltrit.ish lines, while the financial intere~ts will 
be saFe in the lumJs of the Govel'Oment of Ilidi" 
who shall be in touch with the \.-"ODditions pre\'llil
iog Jaere. 

SPECIAL AD'ANTAGES. 

The intl'Odndion o[ the golll carrency lIndl~r 

tLe above conditions b:ls some pnrticulnr 'hdl"nn· 

blges nt the present time :-

(I) At pl'eStllt the grentest fl'ce Jllnl'let f~)r 

1-,''01.1 iii the UnitCl.I States of Americ.l, nn.1 I!O part 
of the gold for India will rome fl'om thllt place 
npd P"I't from Australia ete, so thut the gold 
resources of J~nglnnd "ill not I.e boxed H~Jy. 
I ... uch. 

( 2) India will get purt o[ iwl' g.-.}d fCOl1i 

AuStt:n1i'l lind SOlllh Afl'icn \\'})(I1I1 Bl'itllin e:1II pay· 
iii exports thils lCltdillg to nn illcl'tu\se in III(: Bl'iliflh. 

l,rodurth'e POWl'I'S" \\' I:ieh \\' ill rl'l]lIil'c ;. ,grcntH' 

supply of hldilln III W m:lleri:118 nl~o, li1ll5 .hrl ping 
.tile' r "Jillll cxjlort lmlle nOl' \\°t-ll ,\ nstl':lli:l :lIla 
Smith Arrica will thcm~(-hocs h;C\c, tl1t~ke L:3~':':; 
nu'nt ler .their :}!9hl r~~(lIH:~ S)\l)t> J.:~,KI,; :in· t11(0 Form' 
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~f commoditifs, nud they-can not do bettu than
taking it from Britain. 

9ne 80metimca bear.t an objection that eJI;. 

pericnce has taught that n gold currency re-' 
places 

NOTE CIRCULATION. 

But this experience WIlS gnind, at a timp whell 
there was no gold mint open to th~ public in the 
land, and the i;lIme of gold was abdolutel.v 1& m"trer 
clepell<1Knt upon the gooJ -pleasure of the Go~ 
vernmcnt. ~o body -woulol like to lose gold 
in 1\ CRiSe whell he cannot be certain of 
gettingitwhenevcr he wants to get it. Naturally 
therefore he would like to PIlY notes and rt'Cl'i\"~ 
gold. .lut with an open golJ mint and wilh 
nott's redeemable in. gold this incenth-e to goLl 
hoarding will be ,taken' away, .It,~t one wouM 
prefer to keep notes in comparison with got!· 
because 

, (1)' notes be.1r numhers which lDl~h their 
ind~ntification ea.;,y nnd so :ire safer than the me
-ulUccoin • 

. ( 2 ) hotes are lighter, nnd in cue o£ large de. 
nominatioDR carry greater value than ~ld. and fll) 

~e more portable • 

. ID Cuture the Dotes. shoul·! be printed in tenna 
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of fJovel'eigntl, tlnd.nll old llI)tCi; received in the 
tre;lljuries t;houI.l be retlre!l ill favour of a new 
i~sue of .80\'(:I'eigll noteil, This will gi~ greater 
confidence in the issue, as the obligation to redeem 
in g:.>ltl will hI! patent on the vcry fuce of the notetf. 
Thiil dJc~ not Ilpply to notes of n lower \'uille thlln 
1 sovcl'cign, which shonl!l continue as Il.t pt'csent. 
nut one rupee n,)te:t nnd i/d rupee notes should 
be grllliJully and cllnvelliently retired, because (1) 
the ncccHity of rupees cil'cuhting up to Its.':; 
willstl'cn~then the pOilition of the note issue which 
sbllll not be in exces~ of the currency neccb of 
tl~e country, (~) issue of nickel rup~es in exchangt~ 
·for them will ni)t be . very C;)stly, and will gh·e the 
ndvnntnge of· n stron~er note issue. This sh<luld 
be done gl'adulllly so' a:t not to aifl:!Ct the red~rves 
til ft way to interfere with' the other aspects of the 
(\Olicy. ' 

As to the qu~slion of ent"ru~ting the note issue 
to a blnk. while tbel'e is the advantage in the pro
posal that a h mk is much leils likely to ovcriSsuu 
notes than' a government b.!Cflllse 

( 1 ) it would not like to close ita business. by 
·spoiling iti creiit in any caAC, (2) it is :l priva~ 
·institutii>n which Cll'l be hfH to its obiigatioos 
(3) it ill likely to i14S11e notra only in case of genoine 
trade .dem'l'l·h. at . the same time thel'c, are nIn 
·iIhportant di8.dvant~~ vi: : 

10 . 
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(I> even with government's eounknabCe a bank
eaa nflt have such a security aa a well ut&bliahed 
govern·nent has, (2) the government loses th", 
profits flf it. .. n,tte ia8ut. 

Thill Illst consideration i. importtlut in ca8e or 
Inrli .. in view of .hp. policy of sinking funds above 
sketeht>d. n m.;eq:lp.ntly for the, present at any 
rate note iStillp. .. hould Le retain~d in the hund8 
of t.he Gov .. rn ne It. (n nd.lition to these n limited 
note i8~ue on th· 14ecnritv of good commercial Lills 
RhaitU b~ tri .. 1 RoO fo't~~P.S;t.Ptt Ly the Currency Com
:mittee. bllt it 8houB he dOlae through .the Imperial 
fl.lllk, un b-m1c CUI 1.)o,1c tt.[te,. luch a security better 
tlt'ln R g)\·crnlO .. "t. The Government'. share (,[ 
profits'thercrrotO , .. h·",M be paid into the 2nd 
branch of the 8inkin~ run I. 

, Mint Charge .. 

Anoth!'r q'le:05tio'1 i'4 whethp.r t.he c )innge o[ g.}ld 
sho:tll be £re~ or a en Lr~~ tJ co-.rer the cx~o,el 

, sll>'lll be m ,~e It Ill'4 I)~pn Ill" .(Ile 1 th'lt a mint. 
cbar~e will' re~ove t'to. a'loo n:l-fie' freedom ;o( the 
a)naie: This it woull have rlone if the rupee all!() 
h ~'I been illlint:tin~ I M lnt;mitM legal tender 
m,ouey, with the o·)ti:{tlt,i·)n on the Go\"ernmEnt to 
is3ue as ID.'\!1Y Or-t'l'] n a~ m 1 y b~ reluire I. ,But 
now got. I will L~ th~ only uulimited leg-dl tender 
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IIloney, and 60 those who shall stand in need of 
funds will perforce have to use that currency. 
lndeed wl1e.l the money mnrkPt bccoml's tight 
Il1ct'Chnnts and bankers will eventnke. their oma· 
IDents to the mint to help their business lind to reap 
tllO hi~h rntcs of interest. 

As to the argument that this coinRp:o charge 
will fall on the consumer, we should see whnt its 
clIeet would be. So fur ns it incren~es tbe prices 
of exports it will be borne hy the fort'ign ccn~umer 
who will find it difficult to do without onr E'!Cports. 
~o [al" as it will increase the prices of imports hy 
increasing the cost of specie required to flllY for 
them (which will not be nry probable "as we ex
port more than we import) it will be home partly 
by the Indian consumer and pnrtly by the fOl'ci~n 

prodncer, beclluse our imports consist of mUllufactm" 
cd article~ the demnnd for which is flcxihle. It i~ 
Irue that the .internnl prices nl;;o will be a littlt 
affected. bnt us no profits nrc to be made from the 
coinage the chnnltc will be very sli}!ht. Thus ii\ 
Australia also a chnrge is levied. However this-is 
not the essential portion of the scheme, and is It 
RmnU mntter one way or the ()thcr~ 

International currency. 

The gl'e;\t hindel"nlices t~ tv;, evo'''' 
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intel'-national currency have been the natiunal priJoa 
of everv nation in its own form, the dilltrurtt of 
each other about the maintenance Gf the !lb.ndard 
fineness and weight. But if cach Govcrumf'nt 
retains the form of its currency intact, and only chan· 
ges the weight and finpnes8 of its principal currency 
gold ( leaving the 8uhdidiary coinugc untollched in 
this respect if 80 liked , 60 that the gold .!urrencics 
of the countrie>J .~88ociated in the BCheme are sirople 
multiples of each other, then th" national pride 
also caa be retained, and a great step in faciliratin~ 
trade can be taken. . Thit will also make the value 
of gold more stable by reducing the gold resour
ces of all countries inro a 80rt of one fluid rel1crve. 
As.~ the quedtion of reduced "'eight and flnenel8 
R government can un1ertake the obligation to 
issue neR coinage instead of its Cf.lins defective ill 
weight or finenes3 which be presented to it by mer
thaott or government of another country; and such 
R form of. coinage should be easily evolved. IJl 

.hould. m~ke clipping . immediately didcovcrahle. 
.Moreover the' extco,led nse of exchange bill, aDtl 
.other credit inlttrumenu haa redaced specie move
menu verj much leaving its es!lelltial function to 
be a measure of account, whicb will ~nly b: 
facilitate I by the above p.opoAl. Jevon8 suggests 
an. Ioterna~o~ Clearing House ~Iso, Lut it sbouU 
be worked by Banks and not Governments. FlOUl 
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t,rc above foint of view the pdoptioll of F'O\'creign as 

the principl\l coin of the Indian sptem is advisa
ble PH it is the gold coin of the largest "nlue at 
present: 

It l:i hoped tllllt the above proposals will lead to 
8 great finnncinl strength in I ndin, . developing its 
trndc nnd industry and making its people more 
energetic more well off nnd more contented thun 
now, 

Peace be to all. 
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APPENDIX o. 
PRINCIPLES OF CURRENCY • 

. No single person in society can produce all iOO 
things required by hitn. riz, clothes, caps, sl~oc!, 
buttons, books, paper, ink, pictures, tables, chairs, 
all kinds of grain, pulscs, milk, honey, etc., et('., 
by his own labour. Eacb rcquires the aS8i8t~ 
of the other, and exchanges the products of hin 
labour with those of othErs producing different 
commodities. This exchange may be commodity 
lor commodity according to the needs jand condi. 
tionil of individual clues. thus it may be betwetn 
clothes and grain, caps and books, picture Ilnd honey 
etc., etc. The relative values of commoditica in 
eacb transaction have to be scp'.1rately determined 
on each occasion. This is called barler. But tMe' 
is tedious and hinders the growth of large trans· 
actions. ConsequentJy one common measure is 
evolved in term, of which all commodities come 
to he valued; their nlues become more or less 
customary, well known to all the members of one 
particular village or society, subject. of courae, to 
any reasonahIc variation due to a decrease of BUpp· 
lye Thus till very recently it was, and at places 
it may be even n()w, very common in [odian villages 
to purchase commodities with grain. This common 
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measnre which can purchase all commotlitit>s i .. 
.nameJ money. This is; stol'elt ns wealth, for 
..,toring of aU commodit:c3 may be nnprofitnblp., 
as some mny perish, some may not be I"f'qlliMl, 
and 80 one stOl'CS this one thin!! which t'all lrive 

~lim what he likes whenever he wanh nnything. 
Tile borrower also horrows thill, which can mH~ 
all his needs. This necc<lsitates that the value of 
money should l'emain stable, so that the oorro\'fer 
Dlay pay back whnt he has taken, for if there jiJ Il 

l'ise of it3 value in the intervnl i. t" the flame 

amount of money buys a greil.ter nm.lunt of commo
(}ities, then the debt~r will lose for he will be -paying' 
more commodities than be borrowetl by returning 
the same amount of money; in case of a fall.,( 
value reverse is the case Such risc and fllll will 
be frequent with grain which depends upon :1 good 
or Iud monsoon. Again the necessity of storing 
requires that money should not be perishable bllt. 

grain is. Storing nlso requires divisibility into aoy 
number of portions so n~ to be ll.ble to buy thin~8 or 
aU values. As it is ft ~il«!rlu measnre of value il is 
necessary that it mnst be homogeneoua in qual~'y 
()therwise values in terDls of the common measure 
~lso will vary according to i~ qualities Tbis one 
fluality should be cognizable on the fllee of it 
~1 au, ordimry .-per,s0l1 also, otherwise there will 
J>e Jrlluds. The US,C of this as common mew;W'~ 
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of value in all trnnsactions all over the country 
mluire~ it to be porlable alotO, ;.,., it must not be 
bulky for small values. These qualitie. bue 
t»een £otlO~l to exi~t in metRls much, better than 
other thing... Amongst metals "Ii) I()U Rnd lilver 
~~ave suited best to the needs, because their appear
ance being attractive people W lilt them in any quan
tity they can get for ornaments, plates, etc: Thi. 
gives them extensive utility anll value, bps ides it 
keeps an ad,rfonru supply of ' the~e meralll in these 
ror~s, ~ that a ne,v dem ud is not 80 likely to raise 
~eir pl~iee SI) mnch by the supply Ju\\·j'ng failed. 
~oreot"er, ~hese metals carry 'great nlue in 8mall 
bulk. Other 'm~re valuaLle metals are not 80 

plentiful in the' ,,"orld a" to 8upply' tile need. 
of the world's currency. Of these metals again 

:, ~la:' is pre£creJ because it is uiora beautiful, doca 
n~(~ust, is 'more valua.ble and receh'es a better 
imprkssion. ConsC~uently' the tountries or the 
w.)rl<i h1n~ adopted it as the principal'monel 
nnd ha\"c given si1\"er the place of 8u1Jsidiarl 
roinage fef'tuired for retail transactions. . Thi. 
nction . has given goll one great advantage over 
silver; its price is more stable than silV'er, becauae 
its 8urpiy in the currencies of the world is 80 gmt 
comparatively with its needs for arta and industries 
that an ordinary new demand does Dot make much 
diff('rent'f', while sil\"er is reqnired more Cor arta aDd 
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in(Ju~trie8 thun COl' currency, lind Cor tlJis purpose 
the contlirions or dt'UlIlDd nnd iluJ'ply nre c1J1lng
jl1g, beculll!e usc in Illts ttc" is a (olJl-umption II~ 

'of other commllditic~ wllile in currency the metal 
remnins o\'nilnble intllct, and eo the price of silver 
is not so stable. 

Money as money is required merely to buy 
thirgs and not to be' con~ullled itself. C(,n-
8Cqul:'ntly if it enn buy the same amount of 
commodities for a perlWn as its customary or row 
le1:,'ll.1 vlllue indicate'! then it floes not matteI' for 
him wht:thcr its quality is goc.d or bad, irnd so 
he is not so careful in looking to its quality as 
I,,, is in theclise of other colmr.oditics. To pre
vent frnuds, thercfort', tI,e currll.lcy is given into 
~c hunds o£ the stute which stamps each ,coin, 
or olle picce of metullic ~(\lley I "hich is the 
unit or I:omc multiple or e\'ell portion of th~ 
.litnndurll unit o£ DJOney-a unit there must be i~ 
allllleasl.res wlletber of wt:ight, length, or valu('
with its ~tump. so thut no olber person may issue 
Bueh coins, IlDd such stamping is a gUllrruntee of 
the C<lin being of good vulue. A coi~ is gmerally 
circulur be~lluse a round shllpe does ~ot 'Wtar an<J 
ttar 80 much as do the ccrners of other a;1mpes. 
The stamp is so designed ~s nQt to be .countelrdt~ 
able, and sllch as to mnke clipping ensily dis-
~veruble. . 



The mOll,ey used in a country fJr CUm!llt. 

there is called the curreney of the country. A 
"Currency rzencrally consists of two classes of coins I 

those which are used in payments of nny amounu 01' 

'unlimited legal tender, and those which nre used 
in pllyments of limited nmountii, e. g., pices can 
be pllid only up to rupee one, this is rnlled tho 
1imited legal tender; the former is the principal 
coin, the unit of value, the store of value; tho 
latter is the subsidiary coinage designed to meet 
the need of 811.a11 tl'8nsactions by dividing the 
standtl'rd unit into el'en portions. - The former is 
generally a full value standard moneJ', •• e .• its 
currency value is equal to its metaJIic or bullion 
value 'except for a small coinage charge, because 
it is nlso the store of value, and 80 any doouction 
from it will be a tax on the wealth of the peopLw. 
Dnd also -because it is used as bullion in settling 
international transactions, ~vhen 8uch a deduction of 
value would he very unpleaaant· and complicating; 
·it being. of full value, the mint is 'open Cor i&.a 
-minage to the public also; anybody may take 
his metal- to the Government mint and get it 
Coined either on paying a amall coinage charge or 
without it aa . the case may be. The latter aN 

generally token com., i. ,., their clllTtncy \'alae 
is' more than their bullion :valae _ ~. that they caD 

not ~ exported to meet internaW)~ tta::saction". 
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IiO thllt the Government is not obliged to mint 
them ill Int'ge quantities. They !!erve only 
limited need .. , and do not f01'W a store of we.tltb, 
nud nrc not minted ,for the public otherwizse 
everybody would take advantage of the difference 
tn ,Taille'and there would be no end to the mint· ., . 

ing .. 

In 0. currency the unlimited legnl tender 
(!oin may be one or mllre than one, in the latter 
~se it is caUed R multiple legal tender .yatem, 
fl. g., in India 80,oereign, rupee, silver S annas .riu:e. 
are aU sllch (but the last two of them are not 
standard coins). A system of currency is mona
melallic where it employs one metal for its stand· 
ard coin or the unlimited legnl tender; it is bime
tallic where it einploys two metals for the same 
pm'pose, The bimetallic system is employed be
cause of its compensatory action. Suppose silver 
become:; mOl'e vlI.luuble than the ratio of 'gold and 
silver'~in the cnrrency of a country. Then that 
country will import gold, buy silver with it and will 
.export silver, . because the people of ihat country 
~f\n use' either metal 8S unlimited legal tp.nder. 
currency nnd both ~n be openly minted at -thP. 
iniut for the public. - The result will be that this 
llew demand ,,,ill increase the price of gorda 
~hilf' tht; -new supply will dec~CIlse the price of 
~ilver:;bt the ratio 'ofsilver -and gold will tend to 
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swing back to itl former position, and the val III 
Of the currency as a whole in termc or commooitiel 
will be more stable Hilt Bucheffect can be bene 
fi.cial when aU countries ftdopt it, otherwilC othe 
eountrics reap- the Bfh-antage by .the mor'cr"tiol 
of the world pricei or the _ metn18, while that on, 
country alone IlIlff~rs the 10RS by alway,. havinJ 
the cheaper ~etal [or ita currency. This actbl 
or tho! t:i1erch'u~t8 ill depeQ,t mt upon what is call~ 
Crelh~m'. L."" which stntes lhqto[ two untimit~ 
legal tenJer coins ill- a currency that o,ne whicl 
is cheaper drives out the one which is mor 
vatU\ble. ' 1 he rellso~ of th~, che.!lpne.. may b 
thedecrease of weight,by weal' anrl telr,or ror an; 
ether ,reason, Of .m!!.,. ~ ,the ~ptoyment of tWI 

metals, one Qf Which' i. chellper thlln the other 
~s money in u~e scrveii as a me.ilJure of value only 
II!) it i. ulli·np'lrt'mt'o[ what ki!1.i it iB, provideJ i 
tarn,s the 8a~e' ~~rr~ncy valu~; consequen't1~ 
people, use iq trllDsactions the cheaper, coin .i.n( 
Ulelt or. 8tore the m-)~e vai~able one, thus th4 
Ch!llper one only Ilppeara in the, circulation 
~U')f1 theie priQ~i"le.t the bimetallic clirrencJ 
~f . F,rance WilS ch tn~ed. fro'll silver into gold 
betw~ea PH~;~~~l~!j3; an-) 8imilarly the IndilU 
~rre.nc1 als? could, have become of gold wbe[ 
the price of silver rose 8:) mll~h that the intriDsic 
1tIlUion ",alue' of· the rupee' was. abqve it.! 
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currency \'ulne in ili)itc of its being (\ token 
"'ain, 

A government huving exhausted its metallic 
resources nnd wanting money fOl' its expenses, 
issues othel' currency on pnper to represent the 
old one. This becomes re~resentative monq. 
The valne of this cUl'rcncy depcnds upon the creJit, 
power and stllbility or the pltrticular government. 
Ita profits make it n regular affllir. It may 
be convertible, i. e,. the government may pro
mise and should actually be reudy to pay ~etamc 

currency in ,exchange for the representative 
money whenever the holder nNy so' desh'~. ,in such 
. (\ cast' ,the government keeps a l'eserve 8S a 
bank does' against its deposits, and the purpose 
.in such a' case is the acquiojition of profits by 
the investment of that portion of money which is 
no~ actually, hpt in thereserve, because as tile 
whole circulation of ,notes is not likely to be vresea-

ted for being'cashed,at one time a portion of gl'08al 
uiculation .' is enough: to !neet the current redemp. 
tion needs, 61' it may lle inconvertible. in this cue 

:0110 reserve ill kept against it, and its currency de-
'pends solely upon the belief of the people that the 
,governiuent is suffidently stable and ,powerful 
(oeu(orce its llcCeptanCe' as currency i this is mDeb 
more liable, to ihfl"tion; Rnd depreciation t.Laa 
the former' variety. be~\use . is carries' les!] re8pot» 
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Hahility with ita i~l!iue, and 10 there is grcatee 
iaducement to issue it in unlimited qmmtitielt than. 
ia the other cat!e~ When in Will" time B go\'ern-
1iaeot is io difficultie~ it . collserves it.. metalliC' 
re:;er,·es for -purchasing goods from other coun. 
tries ,iho may not accept its mere promirIC8 to
Payor notes, while for internal use it iSlme .. 
-pa~r. At such time3 it may iltiue 80 mudl. 
p"per mouey that the people may become 8u!tpi~ 

-allUi of it4 ability to redeem it, then they give
~.~lS Q.)tntll.,diti€ls for it thall they uRed to do. 
The curreucy l.ecomes depreciated. When there 
is suelt Ii hug~ issue of 'notes to meet government 
ileed .. :with 'Ite . tile trade of the colJntry reIJuiring 
it there h.!i oe~n ao overi •• ue or innation When. 
the' metallic puti)11 of a country' 8 currency
becomelS in .. i..(nifil.!<lnt in proportion to the. paper-

·ooefOf' nnv of these rea~on!, then in te.rmll or 
-excbLn6~ al~ the whole cqrrency beoomes 'de
; precictte,l, i. t., ,riB o:ll~r countrie3 'do not expect 
,tlJ be p'.1icl in f,,'1 iu ~oll, bat in legal tender paper, 
anti as the· glIB if) tl", coulltry catrie3 a pre-

, mium in term if of I'lIp~r fR',ney, I. 9 ,the 8 lverei:,rn. 
m. !{oll mlly .~ w:ll'th '!, ahillingll in paper, an~ IS 
pa?.!I' i~ ttie prcset.t currency there, otlier cOllntri~ 
count one ur~it of tbitt currency u. one unit leu 
that po;tion of it which ,will b~: p;tid all premium 

in acquil'ing gold, alid 80 the .~chaDle ratio ralLi 
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against that country in which there has been 
an ovel'issue of paper. Sc,-eral ,afeguard!l m'e em
ployed ngninst nn o\'el,issue of paper. The papf'r
ellrrcncy mny be entrusted to a bank. nnol ns tbe 
hank does not wnge Wllrs, but ill jt't\lous of 
its financial reputation, nn,l being n. lnrge well 
eshblished bmk it doe$ not like to issue more 
notcll tbfm required by trade conJitions. ::ltill 
fllrthel' its power to isslle notes is controlled by 
law. i, !l" sometimes IL tax is levied on nIl issues 
above n certain tU'\ximum nffiount. Anothe! prin
ciple is:not to issul! notes of stURll denominalions, 
and to> Jll'!et the necds of small tt'iLDSllctiollS 
metallic currency nltl'!t circulate, so that the 
proportion of paper ill Clls:rency doe;; not become 
80 gl'cut; 

Another cla~s, credit currency, has been 
brougla.t intouile by nel..'Cssities of lllrge trallls' 
actiolls lind stability of commercial lift.. This' 

depends for its tlCl'Cptnnce npon the crcJit of the 
person or firm in whose !lame th~y llre issuc~t. 

Such nre hUlldis, bills oE' exchange unci other 

negotiuble ill~tl'Ull\ent~. or ,docll:uents which cir
culate from h:U\,t to hllnd w,thont "eing the 
currency of the COUtltl'y. ,Chequcs of banks,. when 
payable to l>em-er bcC')IUC such currency in pl1lctice 
Mild IU;\Y be ,endOl'~ed by the pnyea in fs\rouq)C 
.mother. Of thE'Se instrument8 bi.IJ' of exchange 
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[ttreusc:l for internationd trlvle, and hf'lp" to 
settle ll'X!Otlnt& b2twccn severnI' nation. without 
plls~ih~ specie or metal. lIerdl'\nts· ill c')lmtry 
'A im?'lrt fro:n c:)untry B, which imports (rom 
country 0, white C io tum import" from A. 
A hn,,; to pay B, B has to P'Y C, nnd C hall to pay 
A. ~Idrch ants in B issup. bills of exch1\nge Up'lO 

their debtora io A. C takes theKe Lilllt io pay
ment of its 0""0 dues frOID n aurl settles itg 0"0 

"ace mnt with A by eeoling theile bills t:o its 
creditors in A who get their ptymcnts (rom their 

'{)wn countrymen. Only the difference remaining 
'in accounts iii settled by payment of epc::ie. The 
matter is generdlty arranged throuJh exchango 
funks. 

When a country A has to pay B more than B 
'bas to ('ity A, then the trade bllaace is againd A 
. an I in favour of B. Demand for bills of expar'
'ter:5 fro:n A is gr~ater (bac.luse the importers are 
ID'lre th"n the exporteta) than the supply, their 

'value rises, i. e., one unit of B'8 corrency is ,,\lI'Lh 
'more io termi of A's currency than it ui4ed to 
~ be. This excess is n'.>t more th10 the charges 
',yhicb will be sufficieot to transfer th, us~ 
afDl}ltllt or A'II curreocy to pay ooe unit of 8 ; 
when the excess is e.iual to these charge.t it is 

, eaUed the' export .pecie pomt, i. I., at this poi& 
.~- i~lf win. be exported. Where the }jJh 
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;hoe a parioJ of cl'edit alio. bc£ora they can be 
l'c,\1i~e 1 th'.l intere~t for the peri!.)J ill ad l~d .. 
:~Jill if th',l c1lrrenl!Y of A is depreci~ted then' 
t.lli~ depreciation also will add to the bill. In all 
tlleJe C,\:4e" the extlnn,te is ngaill~t A, i, e., one 
'~nit of A's c':lrrancy i>i Wilfth leB in termi ~f 
B'It cllI'relwy th~1l it Llsed to be, while it iii said 
t:O be infllvour. or H th!lt i:4 one unit of B'a 
.!urrcncy" i>i WOl'lh nF'f~ in term~ of A than ,it 
,},cd to In Wlut i~ specie exporting point for A is 
Spede briporlina point for D-
, When" ~ leh tr.uisfdi'''' of specie incr~sc the 

\.:·olllln.l ur 10 ),uy ill B, p~,")ple III Rare, 
likely t()' "'III,He tliciro looney, of which. they ill\\Oe, 
plcnty, lc,,~. 'n:\.1 to pur\!ba~e othel' commo::lities 
'!IOre, Thi'f inCI'c.l~es fn value of comnndities th;!1'ej 
J\ buy~ lt~">i at the llllW highel' price~, On'the other: 
hand luck of cilrreilCj in A make'!! people there 
"A1tie' 1l1\)liey mort', Im;1 the ~£'Iler~ are eager to 
,,'}ll' to g .. ~t' III !'ie.v, 'th',! p\1c)~ fall IUl,1 n buysl 

n:. tre tfU;!".l ltt th~ hwer pric~. ,Illld S:.J 'the' trllde' 
~;,ltallee -bJt\';;~,N ~\ Illl I 'n t'31l(!s to aJjll~t it-; 
,,~lf - t)V,ll'f~ a'l' erlilib:iLlll" O~h~I',.f~etor8~ 
';)\\',W';I', IIl~Y,i>l'~vcllt j'ti ,I ):n~ S;), B ip'l.y n)t, 

alt')W,tfle 'sp~c:~ t.l e):Jl:~ iu, but' liuy i!~v~si! it 
jl~ A, 9:: :l'lY otb !l' b:lIltrj; 'wl~bh' beside~ keepins; 
up it'J, tr.l.' ~ ',"~ll briil,:tinte'i.\~8t, 'flR,i 'will ,m1ke ,it 
(lWnCl' of prvlBt'tii!3- '~IT' )ofue:o "; CX1l1tries !tho, If 

-Ii- . 
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~'s pro:lucts follow the law of JDcrea.1n6 
returns i. e., ror every additil)nat :unit of 'capital 
a~d Illbollt empl.>yed a greater return is obtained 
than [or the prc!viou8 ones, '(such a thing occur'll 
in those processes or production in which the 
efficiency of orga.nisation increases with the aize 
of, the business, this is more 80 where the dcpen
<lance upon nature is little and upon tbe braiD 
of moln more such as m1chine made manuractures}, 
the'n the incre.uce of fi'. exports will, ltad to a 
fall in prices and not a risc, 80 the trade will 
extend lurther Ilnd B will gct .. icher and richer. 
Such is ,the case of England. If export. foll01l' 
the la VI of dimlni.hiDI relllra., i. e., for evU7 
additional unit of labour and capital leiS' return 
is -o~tained (such _ is the c.ue where dt'penct.nce 
upon nature is 'great III in agriculture, mining etc.) 
then the extension of trade increases the C08t or 
prcduction and 80 the price, this risc of the price 
tends to retard trde unless the proJuc~ be 
absolutely essentilll for the foreiga countries, iD 
which ~se they will continue to be ~xported in 
spite of the r~e ofprices.Sucb i. the case or 
India. In 8uch a case extenJel export trade is 
a -silm of adecrea.'Jing ratio of 'retarD .-nd 80 de
cre~ing prosperity per uDit of labour and capital, 
while i .. the other ease the increase of ex porB 
denotes 'increa&8ing ratio of return or -increasing 

_ prosperity per unit of labour and capital. 



With the ag~ney of bank •. the same amoun' 
of CUrl'enev is cnabled . to work a greater number 
of transncti{)ns or is ~aid tn be made more active. 
Tbt: l"nnke collect nOs' deposita that portion of the 
currt>ncy which would have been stored by the 
Jleoplc, this they elo by hol.ling out the 
ifldllcement of pnying interest upon such deposits. 
To find this intereit tlley lend out R porI ion of 
these deposits on a lligher rate of interest 
thnn tlu·y themseh'es pay. Their profits 
80 IIcquh'cd Form the price paid for their 
valuahle function. The bnnb keep a proportion 
ot the (}f'posits nA a rt'serve to meet the demnnds 
of thosp. depositors who may want cash. Many 
ot the cans are mere tntns£ers from one account to 
another through cheques Ilncl clo not require cash. 
If the reserve is small there is a dnnger of failure 
by a sudden large call of depositors. Custom 
:lod experience:~enerally fixes a proportion of the de
pnsits os a sufe rt'ser,·c. The banks give more interest 
on fixed deposits, than on savings bank deposits, 
becnuse in the former the period of notice which 
haa to be given before the money can bc withdrawn 
gives the bank a 8~rt of security against a 
6udden cull, and so the bank is free toin\'{'st 
that sum in long term high interest Learing lonns. 
Tho longer. the period of this notice the higher 
is the interest. Thus by mellng of these drposits 



· . . 
the same Ilmount . of currency is tnabJed by the 
'banks to do more business than before Bnd there i. 
an indirect increase of currency. 
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APPENDIX M. 

A .ketch of the Gold Exchange Standard. 

1'he sovereign, hnlf-i;overeign rupee and bal£
'l'upec are unlimited legnl tendel's.· The qUllrter ru
pee, l of a rupee and other nickel nn,l copper coins 
are legal tenders up to lta. 1. No coin in th~ system! 
ia minted for the public.. The sovereign And 
IUllf-sovEreign, if required, huve to be imported, 
"hile. all the other coins nre .minted for the Go. 
vcrnrnent only. The Government" docs not fllvour 
411y large import of sovereigni, and. adopted the 
policy of dh'erting sovel'eigns enroute to India 
~ England Thus the difficulty of finding· 
'sovereigns has made rupee the principal current 
'CQin of th& systom, nnd the rupee with the c~ 
t'ency notes supplies' the, currency necJs of the. 
cOuntry. But the currency IItandn,rd of other coun-, 
trics iii gOld., Formel-Iy the ratio between the BOvee 
reign'lnd . the rupee wi.Ls deter::-ined by the respec-,· 
tive market" prices onhe .b'.llliOns. A.bout 18i3 a. 
serious £1111 ill the price of silver begl1n which iojlll"'Cd' 
the financcs·o£ the Government 011so. The Govem
mEmt hlis to pay" interest upon'the {ndian sterling 
debt, pensions ·nnd furlough' allowanCes, price ot 
stOres purchasetl for Indl'l, India Office accoQn~ etc .• 
i~London. . The Government" recclvea its revenue', 
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10 silver but h~1 to ~ pn, in ~~~" 80 the Call i3 

the value of silver would req1lire a grenter amount, 
ot",,!l~c,~ ,for the saDlC! :a~oullt o.f goM.',~. 
cordingly the mint which was till then open fq 

the' free, coinage ot silver" was closed in ,:1893: 
and,Qnartificial ratio 'was: fixed by the GOv<lm·: 
merit betweeri ,the 'eoveretgn: and the rupeeu' 
I' to 15. This the (kveroment proposed' t() 
Ul'tintRin whatever: ,be ,the· relatl"e 'prices of ' bur. 
I\ODs~ ,The rationale of the ratio Will that the gold 
pt'ice or the rupeeinl1st be so mucb. above the. val&» 
of tile tsilver in, itthnt it should not be rendered,' 
prOfitable. tG, melt rupee' by a. flLlctuation in t~ 
priCe of silver, 10 that' the, Government inay not· 
be Compelled tqc':'in unlimited. amouDtI.' or to: 
cholnge theriltlo conitantly.. Th, policy .evtllvecl· 
by the 'Government to: maintain t~iw ratio, de. 
pen1s ' UPOD ·the· ,keeping in London or a. brapgb ' 
of Paper Currency Rescrf'e, an,l ... Goltl StAnl{ard 
Reserve 'ill addition, to,' th,. Treasury' balanceS: 
of tb,e Secretary of State.' Every yeartlu-.lIome: 
Charge!~ are estimated in the, Indian.. bqdgp.t. , Thal 
secretary- ' of State used. 'to' sell. oq eVPZ1' We4ne". 
day a stated aTJloilnt. of . Conncil. biU.,. 0," rC!t~ 
graphic -Tr:ansfer ... th.eprica for; which; lf~ , .. 'r' 
higher' t~a~ thU otbilu. bj',kn!}l;I'lt- .~v~ry: s!d.l;, 
:L1IlOQ':lt was ,lloWi~1' Qr) ,*he.: p~vjo~'I: ' w:~kd:l1~ 
I" '.th,_ jnt4!rw.. ~,o~ '~ip.~~~te~~'. or ~!'~~ . 
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wel'e RoId at 0. price "f higher thnn t11e lowest 
price of the last weekdllY. Those amounts were 
determined with regard to the needs of the 
Secretary Rud the trade, and were limite,t only 
by the rupee resources in India. The Sp.cretAry 
()f State howevcr hot,t declare,l hii willing'uetls to 
sell unlimited nmllulits at Is. 4l d. These bills 
alld transfers pm'chnscd from the S~retury o~ 

::itate in Englard were cluhed in India from t~ 
·1.'reasury balances thutt paying out the HOIIJ~ 

. Charges pr.lcticJ.lly. In elise oE necessitt the 
• 'P"per Currency Ueserve resout'ces in. India. 

tould be utilized Cor this purpose, in such U c:lse 

an equal sum W,ts tr.msft!r.ld from! the Trea· 
lury receipts of the Council bills proceeds t~ 
the Pllper Clu'rency Reserve in England, thlls 
mlkillg the totll) reserve ag'lill full.Jf the rnpee 
·reidurcc~ fell beyond -t\ certain' plint silver w!lS 

I purchased in L >0 ton atid ElMppe,j·to India for 
coinage. The 'Pi'hlCipal':~oiht·; in this' is that 
rupee being': thffonlY· curtent oor-rtiney and mea.· 
sure of value. Imd b<!iD~ issuable only by. the' 
Governm~~~ the British ,.mer.~~lln.ts ~e~4:'.obljged 

:to p'y th3 G.>vernment's· price for it. or to
. maintain thll! "Mi.) nF 15 to 1. But that this 
. could not n"v·,,·8~a~~iJ::~r in the' text. 
When the exd~tlnte~iclDi~if).tAe rate ihe 60-

'.erUluent und;:rto.>!£ to sell . revel-de drafts frora 
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IuJu. 011 Lo~don to he met from the Pnper CUf: 
roney Uetlerve, the G.old Standard Reserve and 
the Treasury. balances there, an equal amount. 
bi"iog tr,ms'fered to the branch ill India of the 

'fuod 80 Uiled in London, This supply would. 
'\l~ease tile rupee price of steding export bill;!,
{rom India or raise the falling rupee exchange 
in terms oE £, thus tending towm'ds the fix~l 
mtio But against a rise of exchange there wn~ 
no such safegual'd; and as has been seen against 

,Ii ~re-.tt fallnlso the system has not worked satis., 
iactorily. The Gold Standul'd Resel've formed. 
10 inspil'e confidence in the Government's powe}~ 
·to mllinttlin exclumge hlts been b'~ilt up from the 
t>ro!its on the coil\>\ge of the rupee which is tl token, 
ooin. Thusrupec being the internal currency_ 
its rela.tion with extel'ual gold one for internatio;}a~ 

transactions bas been tried ,to be mui'ltai~led a~ 
"ti stable ratio. :rhe .. ece~lt .. dey,e19P~ents a;re C 

lloticed in' th~ tc~t, but the mechanism ,is stl.l( 
the same, thf,re has been ,a differe!lc~ in the details. 
onlYa ' '. ; 

Blessed are. they who remembel" Him . 

. RAM. 

f:HBCKtto . ..., ..... 
" 

• ... ~ II' 
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